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Ne need toThis Is a progressive age.
old rates when yon can get English 

Money at 4% per cent., on good residential 
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, MR. OLIVER ASKS SOME 
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wealing of the feet, hands and 
ent for removing all unpleas- 
uggists at one price only—50

Iruggtotdoee not keen It—tt 
le mailed on receipt of price.
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Will the Rainy River Projèct Break Down the Present 
Paralyzing Monopoly In the West or Will It Not?

/

l President of Transvaal Evi
dently Expecting Hostili

ties With England.

nI b 11.

An Unheard of Thing That 
the Minister of Justice 

Should Wax Hot.

tectloa of the Federal Interests involved?
“Will they see that In return for the 

money which the people of Canada may be 
expected to .vote such arrangements are 
made regarding rates as will guarantee that 
the produce of the West snd the manufac
tures of the East will be carried at rates 
proportioned to the charge for carriage of 
like articles In like quantities over like dis
tances In other districts, and to the net, cost 
of construction to the owners of the line?

“Or Is this line, after being hnllt largely 
by money voted direct by the people, to be 
allowed to conform Its rates to those levied 
by the road at present existing?

“If so, there Is no strictly national pur
pose to be served by Its construction.

“This Is a case In which the proposed 
railway can be made to serve a greaf-lfif- 
tlonal purpose, namely, to break down the 
at present paralysing monopoly which Is 
especially prejudicial to the Interprortnclnl 
trade of Canada.”

1 Winnipeg, April 38.—(Special.)—Frank Oli
ver, Liberal M.P., says In the last Issue of 
ThCj-Edmonton Bulletin : “The great ques
tion* In Canada Is that of transpprtatlon. 
One evidence of this Is the fact that the fea
ture of each of the two last sessions of 
Parliament ni a railway bill—Crow's Nest 
In '97 and Stlklne In '08. The prospects 
are that at the present session a railway of 
vastly greater Importance than either of 
these to all Canada will be applying to' Par
liament for substantial aid—that Is, the 
Itulny Elver project. This Is a scheme 
whereby the connection now existing be
tween Lake Superior and Bed River Is to 
lie supplemented by another line, heavily 
hummed I 
Manitoba
Oovernment as well. The Federal Govern
ment Is now being approached, and the

Government make the granting 
of Federal aid conditional on adequate pro-
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■OCURE AHV CASE
IATMN IS NOT aCOUIKD

,NS

THE DUTCHMEN ARE UNEASf
, TWO SENATORS SUCCEEDEDÜÜ »

- V General Joubert is Inspecting Fron
tiers and Selecting Places 

for Entrenchments. -,

IS
4 In Making Him Stand Up in Defence 

oftbe Government on the Exodus 
LFfom Eastern Canada.

by the Provincial Governments of 
and Ontario, and by the Federal

('■

T/ONSfn- trtei t/nscrew 
the Tube and screw on 

\90rt in the Rectum. the full 
*d Uu medicine dis (to resCm

J MOST. RIGID MILITARY INSPECTION.
NEW IMMIGRANTS FROM EUROPEENT CURE

JF*G Coy. Hollanders' Petition to Chamber
lain a Source of Anxiety—Brit

ish Army Xn*menl#d.

Jr. L
Pane Complete $ 1.00 

i receipt 01 price.
Are Met to the Taste of Senators 

Perley and Boulton From the 
Wild and Woolly West

Ottawa, April 26.—(Special.)—In the 
Senate this afternoon Senator Drummond 
presented two petitions from citizens of 
Montreal asking for the prohibition by 
legislation of lotteries under the guise of 
art anion*.

Sir Mackenzie Dowell gave notice that 
he would enquire If It was the Intenttoji 
of the Government, lu view of the numer
ous petitions presented complaining of the 
existence of gambling In I Montreal under 
the guise of ' art union drawings, to In
troduce legislation at the present session 
to remedy the evil.

Hon. David Mills said he would answer 
the question at once. He was engaged In 
preparing an act to meet the evil referred

i
0

Cape Town, April 36,-There Is renewed 
uneasiness over the situation In the Trans- 

President Kruger's chief of stair.
#

BECAUSE 
THIS

I. j cubes;
' IT.

Because He Does Not Believe a 
Country Can Become Great With

out Spending Money.

For the Reception to Scholes, the 
Champion, Who Arrives To

morrow Night.

vaal.
General Joubert. Is Inspecting the frontier* 
and selecting places suitable for entrench
ments. More rigid Inspection of the mili
tary has been ordered.

Kroger, as he Intimated a month ago, 
evidently Is expecting hostilities with Eng
land. The Dutchmen are uneasy over the 
result of the petition to Joseph Chamber
lain, England's Colonial Minister, signed 
b> 21,000 English residents of the Trans
vaal and setting forth their grievance*. 
Chamberlain's action. It In sieved will 
mark o crisis in Engllsh-Dutcb relations.

Thé British army here le being steadily, 
augmented.

* Ï Voc% H!

LAST YEAR’S FINANCIAL CLOtHES A>

l A BIG TIME IN MASSEY HALL A
Tne last- attack was the most è ■ 

or sit nor stand, and walking a ! 
could find no relief anywhere —

I was relieved by the P 
ivork and felt perfectly cured 
hat people who suffer as I have 
>und In the use of Orion's Pile 

Andrew Jenkins,
Bell SL, Carleton Plato

Will Be Oat of Date This Year ter 
Vigorous Young Can

ada, He Says.

Montreal, AprtL,26.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr.
Tarte writes to La Patrie, from the seat of 
Govmment, the following defence of the 
Ministerial policy:

“lhank God,” begins the Minister of Pub
lic Works, “I am not one of those who 
believe that a country can become great 
with a decreasing public expenditure. It 
Is only big fools who use such language as 
this. I presume that the pautaloons which 
you wore when you were only 15 years of 
age are scarcely suitable for you to-day.
Tula I» reasonable, Is it not? The financial 
toilet suitable for the Dominion of yester
day will probably be out of date to-mor
row, or, In other words, a country grows 
Just like Individuals. The public expendi
ture of Canada Increases from, yea* toen Kxfe

ti re. There is another point, and that Is 
that the public expenditure should-be dl- 

Wlll reeled along enlightened paths, that It
Ladies win Attend., should be productive and proper to develop

To correct a wrong Impression that has our uatlira, resources. 
possibly gotten abroad, It may be stated ..Tbe Departments, of Railways and Can- 
that this is not a smoking concert, but an I ala and i>ublfc Works, and the Admlnlstra- 
entertainment that ladles can attend and ; t,nn n* the- Yukon will necessarily entail thoroughly enjoy The Athenaeums will ! IddlttoLl expen” l!L ^lon for ns 
take their lady friends,. and several other , deride Is- Are we to remain Idle while clubs have expressed a similar Intention and 1 :? .United States ure making unheard of 
have reserved their blocks of seats. J?* efforts to capture the trade of the great It Certainly Does Look ee If the 
names on the program are all well known anq further permit them to take from
to local concert-goers. U8 (bat legitimate source of prosperity ?

Some of the Artiste. --Are wt. not to do anything for the port
Some of the artists are: Miss Chrlssle 0f Montreal? Are we to discontinue the 

Morrison Jones, the clever cometlst; Miss deepening of the canals? Are we to refuse 
Gertrude Black, contralto; Miss Henrietta i to timber Improve and deepen the harbors 
Shlpe, accompanist; Dr. Charles P. Cobban, cf Canada7'’
the Kldner Quartet, Glloiiun's Orchestra, with this, Mr. Tarte concludes, as fol- 
Vurstty Banjo and Guitar Club, Bert Hnr- “in spite of tbe heavy expendt-
very, Billy iloodey of the Wanderers' Bl- tore let the people not forget that the 
cycle Club. The funny Kossa Banda and a gvniiue for the year ending June 30 will be 
Honolulu cake walk, in which Mr. Fred -, V.-.t *4.000.0)0." w
Stirling will burlesque Anna Held and her ._____ ________________\
pickaninnies. WINNIPEG NE It'S NOTES.

* Presentation Will Take 
Place — A Fine Program — 

Ladles Are Invited.

Where
»t a box.

S

1 IThe Scholes Reception Committee of the 
Athenaeum Club have arranged the details 
for a great welcome to the young champion 
on his return to Toronto Friday night. He 
will be met at the Union Station at 7.30

yor tud

k
CO., That Exodns Still on.

On the orders of the day Senator Perley 
called tbe attention of the Gov

"* era ment to the exodus going on
the Maritime Provinces to tbe 

He bad been amazed

f VWholesale Xtests.
Charley Tupper : Oh ! I’m going to impale more than one Grit fish, on my hook—if I’ve any luck.and formally greeted by the Ilf 

a representative Citizens' Committee. At 
7.40 tbe procession will move off fjom the 
Union, beaded by the pipers and drummers 
of the 48tb Highlanders. The bugle band 
of the Queen's Own ltlfles, the. brass hand 
of the Athenaeum Club and tbe crack trum
pet band of the Independent Order of For
esters will follow at various portions of the 
parade. A large number of carriages vlll 
be In line, and every bicyclist In town Is 
Invited to turn out. ,

Houle to Massey Hall.
The route will -be to Massey Half, via 

Slmeoe, King, Yonge aud Mini ter-streets. 
At the ball there will be a high-class enter
tainment. r

1 Ocean Vessels Have a Clear Passage * 
Now up the St. Lawrence 

to Montreal.

from
United Ktntes. 
to see from the press the number of young 
men and women who were leaving those 
provinces for the United States. Tbe 
Speech from the Throne had contained a 
paragraph congratulatory of the fact the 
exodns had ceased, bat to him It seemed 
that under the present Government the 
e.xodue was increasing rather than decreas
ing. Under the late Government be could 
understand It, for, the Liberal party In 
Opposition had persistently ran down tbe 
count*#. He criticized tbe qiiss of Epro- 
penn emigrants brought fntir Vtfc country, 
saying tant' some of them, he understood,' 
were even In the habit of beating thflr 
wives when they did not do as they were 
told. One bad even gone so far as to sell 
his wife sltogether. He felt It his duty to 
call tbe attention of the Government to 
this large exodus of native-born,Canadians 
to the United States. If, instead of spend
ing the public money upon undesirable Im
migration from Europe, the Government 
wo»;id devote Its efforts to directing tills 
exodus of Canadians to the Northwest It 
would be much lietter for the country. He 

advertisement of the 
giving of more Informn- 
dltlons upon which set

tlers' could obtain land.
Mnet Be Something Wrong.

Senator Bonlton thought there must be 
something wrong In the Maritime I’ro- 
rlnces to cause this large exodus of Cana
dians.

ed sense.
«Igmen -ask why people 
to Cofctam Seed. We say _ 
igent birdkeepers don’t 
garden seeds of Cottam, 
rd seeds of men not under
ling birds. Cottam—bird- * 
—birds—bird seed—Cot- 
Seed. A natural sequence, 
ing, health to cage birds 
where. [116]
B ‘ DAIÎT. COTTAM A CO.' W o»
r' lebel. ConUmfe. msnufartitred adder 
sell sef.aritfly—BIKD BREAD. Ut*. : PÏÏMVÜ 
c,7; MCtCto. !•#. With COTTAMb SKID roe 

ie: Worth for 10e. Three limon the value ef 
Med Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMB 
*mtT> ROOK. 9f, necret—poet freeffl» -

FT

and Montreal Speculators 
ï Hâve » Chance art 
it After To-dâÿîf

A HUSTLE ON THE WATER FRONTThe Body Found Near Iterriston Turns 
Out to Be That of Aarop . 

Noble. •

Toronto ai
WillAnother Imperial Service Man Com

ing Out to Hilp M^or-Gen- 
eral Hutton

•y
More Mesmer» Arm on the Way Up— 

An Invasion by Peta- 
gogse» |n I BOO.STARTS WITH A GOOD SURPLUSA TELL-TALE BUNDLE FOUND.handle our artillery force. Montreal, April 20. -(Special.)-The Do

minion of the Dominion Line was the first 
ocean liner to come up the Mt. Lawrence 
this year, having left Quebec early tli s 
morning, and passing Three Hivers at 1J.HU 

She had to put up at XauiarhlcUe,

The Aaany. From Bullion Properly 
■how All the Way From 

, *0 to M».'

Copy of a Buffalo- Paper of Nov. 21 
Shows the Date of the Sup

posed Crime.

rV sI
Time for » Canadian Com

mander Was Afar Off.
a. in.
above Three Miters, however, and will not \

advocated more 
Northwest and the 
tlon about the con

Montreal, April 28.—(Special.)—The Re- 
wlll be llet-

arrlve till to-morrow.
The fact that a number of steamers were 

expected »m> from Quebec to-day is the 
of Increased efforts In the erection of

Harriston, Ont., April 26.-The man whose 
body was found near here on Saturday 
night bas been Identified, and that the case 
Is one of murder Is now apparent. ■ Tbe cap 
found near the body and the shoes on the 
deceased's feet have been. Identified as those 

by Aaron Noble, who hired on Nov. 4,

8’S COCOA public Gold Mining Co.'s stock
the Montreal and Toronto 

Mr. Robert Jeffrey of
has beei) chosen as one of the 

The company starts

Ottawa, April 20.-(8peclal.)-It Is an
nounced that another officer in the lm; 
portal service has been to a
command In the Canadlao*Fltla. The 
gentleman Is Major fetto^P>f the Hoy a I 
Artillery, who Is to hold Commission next 
odder Major-General Hutton In command 

Major Blond's 
salary is to be *3200 a year, with or with
out an allowance lor fuel and, light accord
ing to where be Is located, and his ex
pel ses In coming to Canada are also to be 
paid. This is one of the Improvements in 
the service Introduced by Major-General 
Hutton. It Is not long since the Canadian 
militia, or at least a large section of It 
was clamoring that a Canadian should 
lie appointed commanding officer of the 
militia force, hat we are getting along dis
tance away from that now, as the princi
pal officers In the Canadian militia are 
now Imperial officers.

ed to-morrow on 
Stock Exchanges. ciiu*e

freight sheds, and clearing off tbe Ice nUmg 
tue wharves.
Thousands of ’ Fedasoirne. fomloff.

, Mrntreal hss been selected by the Na
tional Teachers' Association of the United 
Mtate. as tbe place tor the bolding In 16uJ 
of the association's annual convention of 
teachers, and as the attendance at tli.* 
convention usually tenches the figure of 
10,1X10, ra large lnjluk of visitors may Eu 
looked for In June of next year.

COMFORTING.
lgoilflhed everywhere for 
acy of Flavor, Superior 
ty and Nutritive proper- 

Specially grateful and 
>rtmg to the nervous ana 
•pUc. Sold In quarter- 
S line, labelled JAMBS 
A CO.. Limited. Hontœo- 

c Chemists, Lon

FAST.

TOI»- Toronto
^?ha<1ia snn.ï~ 0*1307,000. of which ,um 
*107,000 is In cash. _

Assay, of Bnlll 
In the recent strike on the property 

owned by the BulHon Company of Hat 
Portage, of which the Montreal and Lon
don possess a controlling Interest, the 
assays from tbe diamond drill borings, 
which encountered the mineral vein at a 
death of 160 feet, are as follows : SOM, *fo.33, *12, *16, *10 20, *10.80, *18, *35 and 
*53. '

Mr Mill. Waxes Hot.
Senator Mills was not surprised at tbe 

two speeches on this subject, 
were the last that might be expected from

Both

worn
last year, to work for A. Durroch, Mlnto 
Township. Noble remained- at Dnrroch's 
only until Nov. 8, when be left before break
fast without bis wages. At that time be 
wore a browu suit of clothes aud carried a 
satchel.

The latter Is missing, and the High Con
stable, who Is investigating, Is certain the 

has been murdered and the clothes 
taken from the corpse, and the duck pants 
and coat put on In their place. When Noble 
left Darroeh's he bad 800 In bis pockets. 
From an examination of tbe body, the con-

Ore.
The Presentation.

The presentation to Champion Bcboles 
will be conducted by Mayor Shaw, Presi
dent C. B. Jackes of the Athenaeum aud 
the American Consul, Mr. William L. Bow-

though they of the Canadian artillery.
Senator Sutherland at the Point of 

Death—Heavy Custom. Receipt.
—New Cure Appointed.

Winnipeg, April 26.—(Special.)—Rev, J. 
Iverach, D.D., a distinguished Scottish pro
fessor of theology, arrived In the city to
day, and will give a three-weeks’ course of 
lectures In Manitoba College.

Aid. Cowen of Ward 2, who has been 
confined to his room for some time seriously 
111, expects to be out soon, having almost 
recovered. .

It Is stated,that tbe Ames-Holden Com
pany will occupy a large brick block, to 
be erected shortly at the corner of Trlnc-ess 
and McDermott-*treels.

The last word from Klldonan this after
noon is that Senator Sutherland Is gradu
ally sinking and Is not expected to last 
more than two or three hours longer.

From present Indications the amount of 
customs collected at the port of Winnipeg 
for the fiscal year, closing on June 30, will 
he about *1,000,000. Lust year It was about 
*000,000.

Seedlug la general throughout the pro
vince.

A Montreal despatch says: Abbe Dugas, 
cure of St. Henri de Argenteull, has been 
appointed cure at St. Boniface, at the re
quest of Archbishop Langevln.

Hod. Messrs. Greenwny and McMillan 
lenve for Ottawa on Friday.

The Winnipeg Street Hallway Company 
put a fender on one of the cars to-day by 
way of experiment.

two senators from the Northwest, 
speeches were unworthy of tbe senators 
who had delivered them. He wanted to know 
what right either of the senators had to 
traduce the Immigrants from Europe. The 
new settlers brought out by the Govern
ment had been members of the ltoman 
Catholic Church for over 1000 years and 
yet they were characterized as barbarians. 
He would like to know how the Govern
ment was going to keep the peop 
Maritime Provinces In Canada wh 
to leave.

Eng.
4SUPPB&., ell

The stage direction le In the hands of Mr. 
Collie Boss.

It will be seen by the above that the en- 
tPrtalnmert will be one that will please all 
lady friends of true Canadian sport, as well 
as the sterner sex who wish to do honor to 
the occasion.

S’SCOCOA
. H. GRAHAM

To Bare»., 1800.
' Iman The Anglo-American Bnttk, Limited, Lon-

is jsaiw'Ka.'sa» «sæ
ere. Apply to Hank of Toronto and 
branches, or printed circulars supplied by, 
W. 8. Kerman, 37 Youge-street, , foronv,. 
Mr. Charles- Johnstou, of the wèll-kuowu 
shipping firm of W. Wlugate * Johnston. 1* 
a director. ”
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TO ORGANIZE "èEARIO.

~r ______ *
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le of the 
o wished

Did they want the Government 
to issue warrants to detain them ? Both 

, Senators 1’erley and Boulton, he feared, 
were actuated more by political motives 

>y a desire for the public welfare, 
debate was continued by- Senators 

Mt-Callum, Ferguson, Power and Primrose.
It Was a Great Act.

Sir Mackenzie Dowell moved the adjourn
ment of the House e and congratulated 
Senators I’erley and Boulton on having 
aroused the Ire qf the Minister of Justice. 
The Minister often spoke at random and 
he had done so In his reference to Immi
gration. There had been a wonderful 
change In Mr. Mills’ opinion sine* the days 
when he declared that the National Policy 
was driving the people out of the country. 
He quoted from retorns to show that Mr. 
Mills’ statement regArdlng-The Increase In 
Immigration during the last three years 
was not fair.

stable believes the throat has been cut, as 
well ns one ear. A medical man made o 
minute examination last night, but refuses 
to say anything just yet. Tbe body 
buried this morning.

Another Evidence of Harder.
Later—Another mystery 

with the murder case hi

Champion in New York.
Champion Scholes Is at present In New 

York, where he has been the guest of the 
New York Athletic Club since his arrival 
from England on Saturday night. His fa
ther returned from New Y'ork Inst night, 
nml he says thcfchamplon Is being" treated 
like a king In the metropolis.

Ontario Member* of the Ottawa Op
position Will Meet la Caaca* 

This Mornln*.
•V

was

that two-forty-ntno ninety-nine wont 
buy the one In my barn."—David Ha.rum.

v/. Ottawa, April 26.-(6peckl.)-A call has 
been Issued for a caucus of the Ontario 
members of, the Opposition tomorrow 

çovery this afternoon of a new suit of morui,lg. to consider tbe matter of organiza- 
worated clothes, socks, braces, paper col- morning,
1er, mitts, black cotton gloves, black neck- tlon throughout the province. 
tie, new white shirt with brass collar but E
tons and a well-worn overcoat, In the PROMINENT people.
pockets of which was a red and whitespotted handkerchief and a copy of The President McKinley Is recovering from 
Buffalo Express of the date of Nov. 21, his cold. „# ,h» ni„.

StfSK XSSBK ftA SKM FMM-tSBsTîM.
body lay. High Constable Merewether ih-red him last night In fbmiectIon with n

tssswaa » rssof tbe paper found In the overcoat pocket. — '
The worsted coat has a tiger worked In • The Warrant Withdrawn, 
yelîow silk below I he braid on the inside There will be e“?"l2'ndt<>drowned“în° From The*"fact that a tiger was found ?heJBa” TnesAto «'"".otto, jbe war-

mayhbe ihnt‘fh^girm'-nt wnf iXht"from y*e°terdi‘ynSy CoroneHlrdf.

Boisseau & Co. of Toronto, who make a
“Tiger" brand of clothing. gaHdl^that. wJat^St^H

“ Waall. eaysdtm.‘Idtoo't alllli. au y; 
dldn t alenuther—It jwtkmd ogln out. 
-David Hamm.

We are now In an age of keen competi
tion, bnt very few are able to compete 
with the artistic portraits done by Herbert 
Simpson, 143 College-street

thn n b Fine and Warmer.In connection 
ere was the dls-

The
TO Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 26.-* ,. 

(10 p.m.)—This evening’s chart has s de
cidedly summer-like appearance, except, 
perhaps. In tbe Maritime Provinces, wbera 
the wind Is northeasterly and cool. The 
heat wave has extended northward Into 
Manitoba, and eastward across the Middle 
Htatos to the Atlantic, and from present 
ludltotlous wllf iMKin be felt In Ontario 
aiul Quebec, i» which provinces local thun
derstorms wHI occur vu Friday or Satur
day.

GRAVES] BOUNDARY SMELTER
Preparing for the Race* at Dtnaen*'

New hats continue to arrive at Dineens’ 
special display which the 

bonse Is prepnrlug to make for the week 
of the Woodbine races. Dressy new shapes 
In square-crowns and In full round crowns, 
which have just come through tbe cus
toms. ure shown at Dineens' to-day, and 
there are a few thousand of the very new
est London fashions In stiff felts on the 
deep blue sea, en route for Dineens', which 
arc due to arrive wltliln a week. On Sat
urday, Dineens will hold a levee In soft 
felt spring hats. Every shape designed hy 
every maker of note will lie shown at the 
store In anv of the fashionable new color
ings aud the newest effects In banding.

ctal : .MiN To Be Decided in a Few Days—Bond* 
on Granite and noyai to

to
to swell tbeUSES 9

Be Taken Up.
Spokane, Wash., April 20.—(Special.)—J. 

P. rtirnves and Smelter Superintendent 
Hodges have returned from Boundary, 
where they went to select a smelter site. 
Mr. Graves told your correspondent that 
no decision had been arrived at and that 
they have engineers engaged In running 
levels at Carson, Grand Forks and Mld- 

Tbey will definitely decide In a few

•» ‘ ___ _____ _______  ____H’*» -ffa/ww; : m
B DISEASES—and Diseases of f. 
itorè, as Impotejicy, Stertllty# .
N errons Debility, etc, (the rei«*»rf^
1 folly an<l excess), Gleet atW 
f long standing.
:S OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro* 
ippressed Meustruatlon, Ulcéra- 
rrboea, and all Displacements os

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday».

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44—*0: New Westminster, 46- 54; 
Calgary, 30 -00; Prince Albert, 40-62; Wlu- 
nlpeg, 44—78; Port Arthur, 34-42: Parry 
Hound, 42-70-, Toronto, 40 02; Ottawa. 
44-60; Montreal, 44—60; Quebec, 36—K*; 
Halifax. 42-46.

-

Defend» the Government
Hon. David Mills said that SI* Macken

zie's quotations did not justify his stric
tures on the Government. They did not 
show the number of people who lmd cross
ed the border, while the census returns 
had shown that during the regime of the 
late Government there were 100,000 - less 
people In the country than the Minister of 

■/Agriculture at that time bad claimed there 
«•were. He alluded to the great Increase'In 

the population In British Columbia during 
* the past three years. Then I here was the 

Klondike, In which there was a city with 
a population of 30.000 that had sprung In
to existence wltlilh, the past two years.

Hcnllli on Public Works.
The mol Ion for I he adjournment of the 

House was then - withdrawn and the Senate 
went Into committee on lhe hill for the 
preservation of public health on public 
works, fin the penalty clause being rend 

*Kir Mackenzie Boive 11 called attention lo 
the large power given the Governor-Gen
eral In-f'ouni-ll. He did not oppose the 
ti-r of Justice a clause wiis added provld- 
claiise, however. \*)n motion of the Mlnls- 
ing that any orders or regulation made 
under the net should l>e laid on the table 
of both Houses 15 days after the meeting 
of Parliament. The committee rose and 
reported the bill ns amended, after which 
the Senate adjourned.

s.way.
The Dnnran Mines Company of Nelson, 

B. C., have received cable Instructions 
from London to take op the bonds on the 
Granite and Hoy a l Canadian mines near 
Nelson. The properties were under bond 
for *80,000. Gen. Manager Captain Dun
can Is now considering estimates for a 20- 
stamp mill for use by both properties. His 
company also purchased the Dandy 

Including 20 claims near Nelson.

hail h a r citND ccions
urs, 
p. m. Held Their Annual Convention in 

Montreal and Elected Officer* 
—Boston Next Year.

Montreal, April 26.—At the annual con
vention of the Independent Order of Hall
way Conductors, which was held here to
day, the following o(Beers were elected for 
the ensuing year:

Grand President, F A Herman, New Hav
en. Conn. ; Grand Vide-President, Victor 
Pigeon, I/onguenll, Que.; secretary-treasurer, 
E B Kenyon, New Haven, Conn.; marshal, 
H F A ma don. Boston, Mass.; chaplain, 

Springfield. Mass. ; Inner 
guardian, E V Post, New York: outer 
guardian, Theodore Cordes, Hoboken, N.J.; 
Grand Executive Committee, W W Pnnicer 
New Haven, Conn. ; F J Griffith, Hoboken, 
N.J. ; George L Spnfford, HrnMIeboro; Vt. : 
Insurance Committee, Charles B Nash. New

Springtide], 
The next

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and 4#eor«laa Bay- 

Easterly to southerly wlndei ffne|

Baths
$1.00Pember'e Turkish and Vapor 

1F7 and 120 Vonge. Bath ana bed,CURE YOURSELF! 1

r, S

'y.ldiore.
i --(mission.

*
T’w» Big G for fionorrb»*, 

G\'ei‘t, 8p< rro»torrb«6» 
Whiten, urfntttor»! die- 
ebargr*, or any 
tlon. Irritation or ulcera
tion of miieoai mem
brane*. Not aâtrlngcne 
or fMiinononf.
Wold by IfragMjptM.

Circular amt on reanoa#-

The Deft-Fingered Cuban».
The Cuban dgirmaker» who tied to Mex- 

hogiunlng of tbe war have
left their Impress upon thÇcIgarmak'ng 
industry of Mexico. None kyl-lcrstand the 
deft rolling of the cigar leaf as do the 
light-fingered Cubons, they/ who are half- 
Bpanlard and half-Cuban. „ Nearly every 
wVt-kman In the "La Itelna" factory Is of 
Cul an extraction—and these cigars vie w th 
„i,,nv of the l>eat Havana». uTs W. Muller !s selling “La Belnas" at *3.5) a box of 50.

becoming warmer.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— , 

Kasierly to southerly -winds; line, becoming j
WLower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Easterly (■ 
to southerly winds; flue; not much change 
In temperature.

Maritime-Easterly winds; fine; stntl./.i- 
ary or a little higher temperature.

Lake Superior — Wind» Increasing to ) 
strong from southeast, and veering to V 
•ontbwest; partly fair aud warmer, with 
tocal thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Strong winds; mostly fair and 
moderately warm; local showers.

A most complete line of handsome suit* 
and top coats for men slid boyr. u—de by 
competent tailors from first-class materials, J 

1 sale at Oak Hall Clothiers, 116 to

CENTRE STAR V. IRON MASK.U-o at the
group.i»Chim:calCo.

NATi.a.ggll
A, LATEST MESSAGE FROM MANILA. Expert King Think* the Vein In

Centre
Star and Feed* Iron Mask.

WithinDispate Come*
Lawton's Force Iln* Suffered Little 

—McArthur I* Having a Rath
er Hard Time.

Washington, „ April 20.—The following 
cablegram was received at the War De
partment late this evening from Manila:

Lawton at Norzagnray and Angat.bls two 
columns, united, haw driven enemy to 
north and west. Slight caaunlltles, names 
not reported. Only iuen/is of communica
tion. couriers. McArthnr has taken por
tion of Cnlumplt, south of river. Movement 
attended with difficulties on account of 
jungle, heat and strong entrencISuenD. 
His casualties yesterday three killed, 11 

Developments thus far satls-

B.C., April 28.—(Special.)— 
Clarence King, tbe famous mining expert, 
who Is tbe star witness for Centre Star 
In the salt
has complet-----  „
from bis Investigations Is that the vein In 
dispute comes to the surface within Centre 
Star lines, and carries are continuously In
fo the Iron Mask. Counsel for the latter 
will begin the cross-examination of King 

The case will probably^last^for

Thomas F Cook. Rosslnnd,
ISHIHH!■■«■■■ :

: . bottleo
ALES AND

poxn i ^

ffitoigglftfeg*’ *"r
Monuments.

Call and Inspect our stock and get out 
price, before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & rtnrme company, 
Limited, 624 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

A Cargo of Corpses.
New York, April 20.—The United States 

transport Crook arrived to-day from Ponce, 
Santiago, and Guantanamo, with 356 bodies 

soldiers who were killed In battle or 
died In l’orto Hlco and 'Cob*.

against the Iron Mask owner», 
ed his evidence. " Ills deduction S’

: Hnven, Conn. : H ti Honnett, 
Mu»»».; A Ha 11, Brattlchoro, Vt. 
convention will be held at Boston. of *

i are on 
121 King-street east.Pember'e Turkish Bath*. 120 Yonge-St to-morrow, 

three weeks.Flowers That Bloom in the Spring.
I.lly of the valley, sweet peas, narcissus, 

violets and mignonette, all the daintiest of 
spring flowers, are on sale at Dnnlop s. 
Everyone may enjoy some of Dunlop's 
roses, us they sell at this season from toe 
a dozen and upwards. ed

BIRTHS.
THOMPSON—At No. 39 Nel*on-st„ city, 

on Tuesday, 28th Instant, tbe wife of Mr. 
Hubert Thompson, of a son.

om More Truth Than Poetry.
The Interlacing branches In verdure clad, 

urged to motion by the variant winds, and 
lovmglv kissing the window panes, may lie 
poetical, but an Interdict has been Issued. 
Henceforth, let every room lie bright. In 
the business «actions the buildings across 
the street have tbe same objection: they 
prevent tbe sky from shining 
dow. As explained In the Luxfer Prism 
Company catalogue, tills Invention, when 
Installed In place of the old glass, has the 
effect of furnishing an artificial sky. which 
affords a generous, wholesome Illumination 

to rear. I>o not take the com- 
ny's word for it, ask

Steamship Movement*.

«eras
Mr. Richard Armstrong, formerly of To

ronto, now one of the lending men of Grand 
Forks, H.C., Is In the city.

lng, Toronto-____________
Headache cured qnlckly without dept 

Ing the heart. Bingham s stimulating t 
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham'» Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street. v *46

From.
.Queenstown. .New York 
..Southampton.New York 
..Father Point .. London 
.New York .... Glasgow 
..Halifax .... Hamburg 
.Father Point . .Glasgow 
.. Father Pol nt.Arilrosssn 
.Glasgow . .SI.John.N.B. 

.Liverpool Halifax
.New Yffrg -...Antwerp 
.New York ... - Liverpool 

.. Brejpee

wings

Finest
Condition \

At.April 26. 
Teutonic.......
I.ahn.............. .
Montevldcan ... 
Stale Nebraska
Pnlatla..............
Grecian..............
Cienaim Head. 
Ahides... 
Nordkyn - .

. Vsirdlnnd. 
Majestic,,,
Trave........
Paris..........

I gtatendam

wounded- 
factory. (Signed.) Otis._ Cook s Turkish and RuMlani Bath,. 

Bath and bed $1C0. 202 and 204 King W.l3*
DEATHS.

STURBOCK-On tbe evening of Monday, 
April 24, at his late residence, 362 Mark- 
ham-street, William Corsar Sturrock, aged
7Zl frem above address on Thurs
day, April 27, at 2.30 p.m.

WILSON—At General Hospital, Wed nr* 
day night. April 26. aged 52. Marr Ann, 
beloved wife of George Wilson, 151 Sack- 
vllle-etreet.

Funeral notice late»

“He couldn't no more help lettln' out
Xn^Teft-hThJTSfUp

eettinV- David Harum. V

- ! To-Day's Prnnrrnm.
“Hamlet," liv I he students of St. Mich

ael's, College Hall, A p.m.
License Commissioners, 3 p.m.
Woman'sr Auxlllury, at St. James, 10 

l.L-1.
Smoker of North Toronto I.llierals, S p.m. 
“Christ or Caesar." In Assor-latlon Half,
ftecltal, St. George's Hall, 8 p.m.
') he Princess. 2 and 8 p.m.
'Hie Empire. 8 p.m.
Frank Daniels’ "Idol's Eye," 8 p.m.

Cook's Turkish Bath*—204 King W.
Attention Is called to Ihe sale today at 

Mr. It. Carrie s. « Cawthra square, by- 
Messrs. O. J. Townsend * Co.

In the wln-e
m Fonlr.rA Tie».

Wp maitufflctiire the celebrated EngU*h 
Hfcghlng Foulard Ties In nil styles. Inelud- 
l it if Ascot ». Ascot puff», four-in-hand*, 
ht ring», lombards and bows. 16word, SO1/*? 
Yonge-street). ^

tout •i re,*
ead-Lnkevlew Hotel. Parliament nnrl Wlnehes-

^e^rate^to^wUkw'l^VderrÆ 
d'Hote 6 to 8 o'clock. M. A. Ayre, pro
prietor. 346

New York
Southampton-New m l: 
Rotterdam....New Yorknany's word for it. ask some of the 

thousand Canadians who have put them In 
on the score of economy." Half Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor* 4
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Shafting,
Hangers,

Pulleys

<#>18 II THEIR LUST DITCH? KflüTZ HDDS TO THE TflNGLf ♦

A Great Sale
or

High Standard 
Ready-to-Wear 

CLOTHING

I<
<5 :ai

WT
of spr 
busy i

)

-r°8°ii
o|o IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

*Wrote a Letter to His Cousin, Who 
Gave Out the Contentsfor 

Publication.

Filipinos Are Making a Desperately 
Stubborn Stand at Cal-' 

umpit -

We carry a large stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new and improved Hangers of the 
ball and socket type ; Self-oiling | 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is coi» 
plete., See us for

ill Ft in

s i
Frank Daniels To-Night.

To night at the Grand Opera House Frank 
Daniel*, the clever comedian, will appear 
In "The .Idol's Ere,” a very successful 
comic opera by Victor Herbert and Harry 
Smith. Daniels 1* a natural fun-maker. 
To see him Is to laugh, and to laugh as 
long ns you see him. The characters which 
Mr. Smith has written for Daniels In these 
two operas are themselves very funny, and 
without the music, In fact without the 
aid -of ao taleuted an Interpreter as Dsttfeis, 
ore sufficient to make a hit whenever 
heard; hut when embellished by the rich 
score with which Mr. Herbert has clothed 
them, and when also personified by Frank 
Daniels, they live In the memory aa the 
most humorous and yet truthful charac
terizations seen upon the stage. “The 
Idol's Eye” will be repented on Saturday 
night and "The Wizard of the Nile” will 
be sung to-morrow night and' Saturday 
matinee.

("£J*

ISTRONGLY - FORTIFIED TRENCHES. NOT A KING BUT A KING-MAKER after <!II
Hangers,

Pulleys.
SICK HEADACHE i.for

Wi
Men and Boysi Germans of Samoa Don’t Like Him, 

Bat He Get» on All Rlsht 
With the English*

Is Had Bl* Gnns—Two 
Killed and Seven

The Iunrgt 
Americans

Wounded—More V. S. Troops.

Positively cured by tvese 
little Pills.

They aiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Bating, 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPI0 LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI. Small Dose. 

Gmalt Prices

custoii All goods we sell are our own manu
facture.

!?F The garments we offer below 
are designed and made by our 
own tailors and are equal in 
every respect to first-class cus

tom work, much better than the average custom tailor 
turns out at a half to a third more in price—

■ Cincinnati, April 26.-A letter written by 
Bear-Admiral Kautz to his cousin, Mrs. 
Charles Lindely of Cincinnati, bus been 
made public by the recipient. It Is dated 
March 23, and Is In the easy vein of a rela
tive's private correspondence. In the let
ter be
lot of stuff about me In various newspapers, 
but I can assure you that I am all right and 
have done nothing that I or my menus may 
be ashamed of, unless It Is tbe making of a 
king, which I am obliged to do to-day. But 
he is a very Inoffensive sort of a fellow, a 
native ID years of age. He wears a French 
admiral's cocked hat, but no shoes or stock
ings or trousers. Still, considering the tor 
rid weather, be looks very well In this 
climate. But 1 hardly think be would look 
very well on Fourth-street, Cincinnati. I 
am not a king here, but Just plain boss of 
the ranch. Tho German consul bad that 
wsltlon up to my arrival, but since then he 
tas been a very silent partner. I am very 
much afraid he does not like me; in fact, I 
am not at all popular here with the Ger
mans. But I am nil right with tbe English, 
and hope to pull through with them. 1 have 
no doubt of being sustained by the Govern
ment in all I have done.”

A per* 
Drowd-

Mnnlla, April 20.-(6.10 p.m.)-Agulnaldo'e 
army to-day la defending Calumplt energeti
cally, which la said to Indicate that the 
rebels are finally making that place their 
last flitch, or stand, which tbe Americans 
expected them to make at Malolos. For 
the first time the Filipinos are employing 
artillery. They brought two guns Into ac
tion In the trenches to-day before Calumplt, 

g modern shrapnel, which bnrst over 
the heads of General Wheaton’s men with
out effect. The fighting was resumed at o 
o'clock this morning.

During the night, the American engineers 
repaired the Bagbag bridge, thus enabling 
the American troops to cross the river.

Wkestoh'i Brigade Advanced.
General Wheaton's brigade advanced In 

extended order, with the Kansas Beglment 
to the west of the railroad, and the Mon- 

Iteglment to the east of It, and took 
position covering one and a half mile*

..._e south bank or the Klo Grande. On
the opposite bank* were fortified trenches, 
from which a few American soldiers would 
have been able to defy thousands, so 
strongly» were they constructed.

The Americans found the trenches on the 
south bank of the river deserted, wb ch 
furnished them with cover from which 
they could pick off Filipinos whenever one 
of them showed bis head.

Rebels Had Cannon.
When the rebels began firing, two puffs 

of smoke simultaneously from tbe trenches 
on each side of the railroad track showed 
they were using cannon, which was a genu
ine surprise to tbe Americans. Several 
shells burst close to General Wheaton's 
staff, but It seemed that tbe Filipinos fail
ed to master tbe machinery of modem 
shells, as they were unàble to get the right 
range.

Young's Utah Battery was ordered Into 
position In tbe centre of the Kansas Regi
ment to silence tbe rebel guns, and at 11 
o'clock the rapid fire gnns had been ferried 
across the river and came into line.

At noon the' rebels were still pouring a 
heavy fire In the direction of the Americans, 
who returned It spiritedly. Two Ameri
cans were killed and seven were wounded.

At about this time General Hale's brigade 
was advancing east of the line, apparently 
to cross the river and attack the rebel 
trendies In tbe flank, as tbe Americans lid 
yesterday.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of TorontoxLimite(f.

Office 74 » York St.
Phone 20è0.

J91- s on stc.
i

WTorontoA Heel Toronto Actress.
George Monroe, Flo Irwin, Munroe and 

Mack, Dnfly, and all the other favorites of 
this week’s bill at the Toronto Opera House, 
will appear at both performances to-day. 
Following Mr. Monroe and his company, 
Miss Alma Chester will open a week's en
gagement on Monday In “Hermlnle.” Miss 
Chester, although born and bred In To
ronto, has never appeared here since going 
on the stage. Her real name Is Sarah Tow
er, and those who remember this Toronto 
girl will probably welcome tho announce
ment of her coming. She Is surrounded by 
a large company of clever "people, and the 
performance given will he a combination of 
drama and vaudeville, hlgh-claaa specialties 
being Introduced between the acts. The 
sale of seats Is now In progress, and dur
ing the week matinee* will be given us 
usual on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

The Mansfield Engagement.
Richard Mansfield Is really coming. The 

great actor is to aprear at the Grand on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings next and he 
will present his latest success,, the greatest 
dramatic triumph of" this end? 
nry, "Cyrano de Bergerac." This event comes 
late In tbe season, but it will give people an 
opportunity to see the greatest living Ameri
can artist in his newest triumph before 
the end of Its Itrst season. To “Cyrano” 
It seem* Mr. Mansfield has brought the ripe 
fruition of hi* own gennls as a creator of 
Intricate characterization, for which he 
has provided a background of sumptuous 
beauty. He carries hi* entire company, 
numbering more than 125 people, and the 
organization with It» paraphernalia - and 
the star’s private car occupying a special- 
train of ten coaches. The seats for Mans
field s local appearance will be placed on 
sale to day.

“You will probably read aiya :
216 t

- <«cBoys' Three-Piece School Suits, • made 
from dark grey all-wool tweed, for 
ages 10 to 15, very special £ RQ

Your choice of the finest stock of Whip
cord Overcoats In the dty, made In box 
back style. In various lengths to anlt 
your height, French facings, farmer’s 
satin lining, all sizes, $8.50 JQ QQ

firln CELP WANTED.r)|1-T|—^.«..«as >—+«—— ex*—*»— V*»»
ANTED-W1IEEL TRUEllS, FItAMR 

j tilers and repair men. H. A.- Lozier 
o., Toronto Junction.

A NY 1'EItBON THAT CAN FlUtMSH 
j\ satisfactory references can secure 
paying and permanent position by applying 
to Room 2, 70 Adelaide eust; old established 
business. '_________________________
sir ANTED—TWO MEN FOlt TANNERY 
W —accustomed to beam house work. 

Box 83, World.

Eg TRUST FUNDS.at........ to trywm
Boys' Single or Doable-Breasted Tweed 

Three Piece Suits, very stylisa- A, liii 
ly made and finished ...................,T,VW

Boys' Wash Suits, In every conceivable 
pattern and design, for 
4 to 12, 50c to ................

S' —THE w
Men’s stylishly-made Business Suits, In 

single or double-breasted sacque style, 
the choicest patterns and de^tO flfl 
signs are shown at $10 an<JxT7.. ™.VU

Men’s strong, durable, neat-patterned, 
dark Tweed Salts, In single- "7 Cfi 
breasted sacque style, all sizes, at f •*>'J

Men’s extra good value In dark Tweed 
Pants, neat, narrow stripe pat- 1 flfl 
tern, all sizes, special .................... I»UU

Men's Genuine Waterproof Coats, with or 
without capes, In greys, fawns C flfl 
and browns, rcg. $6 value, for...V*uu

At Oak Hall you get custom-made fits at 
ready-to-wear prices. We don’t make to 
order, but WE MAKE TO FI

Yoronto..“.'."..2.50 for ci
QeneralBoys’ First-Class English Worsted Serge 

Suits, single-breasted style, costs Italian 
lined, sizes 27 to 32, very C flfl 
special value at............................ ... V. VU

Brownie Suits, for ages 4 to 10, made 
from splendid wearing dark colored 
tweed, coat, pants and vest A flfl 
lined throughout, $2.50 to.......... .T.UU

Sailor Suits, In reliable serges and cloths, 
nicely braided, for ages 4 to 0, o aa special value at .................................C.0U

(“V■ Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne Trusts Co. 
Streets,-^
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages*on well- 
located

f31
?

j^1 lit ST-CLASS AGENTS . 11I.1U-;

-Generator; only reliable automatic ncety- 
lene gas generator on the market; sell* at 
sight; liberal Inducement* to reliable 
agents. Apply to the Sunlight Gas Uo., 
Limited, Montreal.

»

Yo
Caused Constegaatton.

;} ! L Washington, D.C., April 26,-Tbe publica
tion of Admiral Kantz’s letter, referring to 
his position at Samoa, caused absolute con
sternation at the Navy and St»t4 Depart
ment* at first reading, but there was soon 

idsvn a disposition to minimize the affair 
before It was clearly apparent that the let
ter was nothing more than a strictly pri
vate communication passing between mem
bers of the same family. In official Ger
man quarters the letter was not treated 
very seriously, and there was no Indication 
that the German authorities would take 
cognizance of It.

of the cent-

WANTED.I
TV M PLOYE US SUPPLIED FRKIJ 
J2j everywhere; useful people always 
wanted; hotels, steam bodts, restaurants. 
Headquarters Employment Agency, Toron- 
to-street.

SITUATIONI
■66sh

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.II7

ft
1 . 22 KJ. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing^ Directe r. WANTED* 24Vill -SIT ANTED-TO BORROW - $200 - TO 
W patent a valuable Invention. Box 53, 

World.Csgklsa Reprimanded.
Washington, D.C., Aj>ril 20.—The case of 

Cnpt. Coghlnn may be considered as finally 
closed. Tbe German Ambassador, Dr. Von 
Holleben, called at the White House this 
afternoon and bad a conference on the sub
ject with the President of such a satisfac
tory nature that the matter was regarded 
a* settled. Tbe President explained tho 
course the Navy Department had taken In 
administering a reprimand to Cnpt. Cogh
lnn. During the day tbe Navy Department 
administered to Capt. Coghlan the repri
mand In the form of a letter from Secre
tary Long to the officer. It Is stated at the 
State Department that the letter will not 

é public before the officer has re
ceived It, and probably, not then.

OPTICIANS.

Oak Hall Clothiers, PAneiilMiAn PrAA ZN OUNTRY STORE WANTED TO 
Consultation rree. Vr]d-ent.^ Send particulars to Box 64,

SatiMaction guaranteed. 1 or ° ce‘
Accurate, scientific mea
surements and tests. Dif
ficult cases a specialty.

Mrs. E. F. Greenwood, optician
06 YONGB STREET.

Great Praise for Godfrey.
Of Lieut. Dan Godfrey and his British 

Guards band the critic of The Buffalo 
Courier, following what has been stated 
by all the metropolitan critics of the 
United States, speaks thus of the concert 
given by the band In Buffalo :
_ “With due appreciation of the many 
splendid organization® In this country and 
elsewhere. It may be stated that Lieut. 
Godfrey s body of musician* excels any 
other of Its kind now In existence. And 
the large andlences that attended the per
formances given In Music Hall yesterday 
afternoon and evening were not slow to 
realize the fact. Such vigorous hand
clapping and shout» of approval hare sel
dom been heard here in connection with a 
musical eveqt."

BIO LEAQ.V

, Ten Teams in « 
Will Each H 

•hip
The Toronto Jan 

adopted on elaho 
10 teams In the rac 
and thé aggregntl 
the best percenj* 
tilled to the Kid e 

The officers are: 
E, Marriott, vire
seeretary-treasuaer, 
schedule: E

April 207-Red St 
Crescent* v. Craw 
pareils, Victorias 
Marlborough*.

May A-Cadets 
Oaks v. Standard*. 
Crawfords v. Cre 
Excelsior*.
•May 13.—Red Sto 

tories v. Royal ( 
Standards 
Cadets.

[j
6 PERSONAL.

_ tlclan,” has removed to 0(4 Qaeea 
E., while his old premises ore belog al
tered.

»

113 King Street East, Toronto.
Exactly opposite St James* Cathedral door. Street cars 

pass the doors every minute of the day.

if N.Agnlnaldo’e Orders.
General McArthur has secured an order 

Issued by Agulnaldo to tbe rebel command
ers, telling them,to Instruct their men to 
economize their fire, save tbe empty shells, 
and not to fire at the enemy when the lat
ter 1» under cover. The Ffllplno* 
Instructed never to fire at a longer range 
than 150 metres, and, when they have a 
river or other obstructions In front, to hold 
tbelr fire until wltbln 80 metres.

This order was issued after the recent 
encounters between the Filipinos and -he 
Americans.

Ifif Ia 'ART.I are also be mad
T, W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT ‘ 
tl • Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-strssl 
west, Toronto.

100,000 Superior
FRENCHLICENSE TRANSFER OPPOSED._____©ooooooooooooooooooo

I HAMILTON NEWS I
............................ oooooooooooo

:

i BILLIARD CUE TIPSResidents of Sussex-A venue end
fipedlna Before the License Com

missioners Yesterday.
Another big fight was put np yesterday 

before^ the License Commissioners by the 
parties In favor of and against the pro
posed transfer of tbe sho 
502 West Adclalds-»tr*t 
at the corner of Busgez 
avenue.

Those In favor were represented by So
licitor Haverson of the Licensed Victual
lers’ Association, W. O. McWilliams, O. 
O. 8. Lindsey, H. i. Wickham and Charles 
Millar.

Those against by Barrister Thomas 
Urquhart, Principal Cnven, Rev. Father 
Mlnehnn, John A. Paterson, Rev. Isaac 
Tovell Rev. Robert Wallace, Rev. Joseph 
Odory and severalV residents of the sur
rounding district, where It Is proposed to 
open tbe new liquor store.

The commissioners deferred actio» and 
will meet again to-day. \

% ■ ARTICLES FOR SALK.II
W*t nf

A
A Hard Road to Travel.

General Lawton Is meeting with the great
est obstacles In the character of the conn-

“The Two Orphans” at the Princess
At the close of the run of "My Trouble- 

some Brother-In-Law” at the Princess 
Theatre this week, Manager Cummings 
, „”^ter5llnc<l to. make a star production 

of The Two Orphans.” For this purpose 
he has engaged pretty Miss Helen Byron 
to play Louise, Miss Maud Edna Hall tak
ing the part of Henriette. Miss Byron ar
rived In town yesterday and was warmly 
greeted by a multitude of friends, all or 
whom expressed their pleasure at once 
more having this charming and talented 
lady among them. During her absence, 
Miss Byron has made a special study of 
Louise and at rehearsals yesterday 
lighted everybody with her conception of 
the character. Mis» Andrews ha* tbe re
putation of being the greatest Mother Pro
che rd on the American stage. A couple 
of years ago she was urged by one of the 
lending managers of the day to star In 
the character, but her engagements pre
vented her entertainment of the proposi
tion. Mr. Snow, who has friquently play
ed the Chevalier de Vaudrey and has a 
scrap-book full of flattering notices, will 
again essay that part. Mr. O'Nell will he 
the I’lerre, and, like Mr. Grady as Picard, 
I* expected to score the success of bis 
life. Miss Marshall will be the Countess, 
and with other member» of tbe company 
In the other characters and some specially 
painted scenery, and new costumes, a pro
duction Is anticipated that will Crowd the 
house the entire week.

YN OR BAIJf.-O 
Jj jiey scale; m 
Ikon Brass Cat. H

NE EIGHT-TON OUR. , 
mey scale; nearly new. Apply Ham-* 
Bra»» Co., Hamilton, Ont._______ ■

TOVES -IMPERIAL OXFORD AN® 
Happy?,Thought for cash or on 

Exchanges made. Fletcher 
J42 Dundas-street and

Just received Six “La Bretagne," manufactured from se
lected stock by the best Cue 
Tip jnaker In Paris for

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto. 248

try. His troops have only had a few skir
mishes thus far, resulting In five of hi* 
men being wounded. But he had been forc
ed to put his men at work building roads, 
and the transport service, la giving much 

. trouble, -bullock» /fijmig wt the beat and 
exhaustion anil Chmamen having to be 
efiiployed In pulling some of the carts. 
Therefore the general has been unable to 
cover the ground he hoped to- cover.

The* natives flee before the expedition, 
but they swarm back to their buts as soon 
as tbe American troops have passed.

A few Filipino sharpshooters are haras
sing the American flanks.

The eomml»*ary department Is preparing 
to send more rations under a strong escort 
to the front. N(

More V, S. Troops Arrive.
Tbe United States transport Zealand!», 

from San Francisco, March 28, having on 
board several companies of the 9th In
fantry and a large quantity of supplies, 
rived here to-day after an uneventful ' 
age. Her troops are now camped on the 
water front.

The United States transport Sheridan 
sails for home to-morrow. The Sheridan 
has on board several officers’ families who 
find Manila an undesirable résidence.

has s■ pareils, 
alors v.op license now at 

to the premises 
and Spadlna-

pnyments.
ihepberd, -.- ——
Queen-street west.

May 20..—Nonpar 
Marino rough* v. tf 
scents, Victorias A:^ -

tsdoo ■'and a will. Andrew LeltcM, on be1- 
hnlf of his two children, who are also 
grandchildren of the late Cnpt. Mnleolm- 
snn, Is suing to have the money left by 
the captain declared to have been the pro
perty of the late MY*. Malealmson. The 
captain left a will, which Mrs. Malcolm- 
son failed to do. The plaintiff in the pre
sent action Is not satisfied with the terms 
of the will.

HUA
'/-N OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 
VV Roaches. Bed Bug*. No smell 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

v. Excelsiors.
May 27.—Cre seen 

fords v. Cadets, 
Red Stockings v, ! 
r. Standards.

June 3.—Standard 
v Nonpareils, R 
Royal Oak* v. C 
Marlborough*.

June 10.—Cadet* 
pareils v. Crawl- 
Stockings, Mnyho 
scents v. Victorias 

June 17.—Stands i 
v. Mnrllipronghs. 
scents, Crawfords ? 
v. Nonpareils.

June 24,-Cadets 
pareils v. Creseen 
Stocking*. Excels!' 
ards v. Victorias.

July 8.—Maiibor 
.Nonpareils v. Cad 
Oaks, Crawfords i 
Standards.

July 15-Stand 
Stockings v. Excel 
pareil», Mark*)roui 

jtily 22,-Crswfi 
torlas r. Crescent 

. Royal Oak* v. Ma 
v. Nonpareils.

July 20.—Gresee 
Crawfords v. Non 
a! Oaks. Marlboro 
V. Excelsiors.'* 

Aug. 5.—Royal 
boroughs v. Cre 
Victorias, Excels!» 
v. Nonna relis.

Aug. 12.- Creseei 
at Oaks v. Cadets 
ards, Nonpareils ’ 
■Crawfords.

Aug. 19.—Victor 
Crawfords v. Stn 
celslors. Mnrlborm 

Aug. 2(1.—Standi 
dels v. Victorias. 
Marlborough* v.

Sept. 2.—Standn 
v. Victoria*, 
pareils v. Royal 

Kept. 0.—Noup
Royal Oaka v. V 
ford®.

i
■El 1j ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 

_ tools: Starrat and standard; also full 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slléfil 
ting saws, etc. The A. K. Williams' MS- 
cblnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

CARTAGE. Ftie-Temple Lodge of Freemasons Gave 
Mr. Stuart Livingstone a - 

Good Send-Off.

Z'l BASHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
V/ and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
Phone 1070. Covered teams and jtiogle 
vans for moving. ,

II
, I W. F. Mitchell’s Case.

It Is sold that W. F. Mitchell, the miss
ing bicycle agent, got ahead of tbe Goold 
Bicycle Company while stationed In Guelph 
to the extent of over $1000. He was such 
a good salesman, however, that he was re
tained In the company's employ, and n 
certain sum each week, or month, was 
kept back to be applied on the old ac
count.

OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
nlriing. fittings, etc. The A. R. WII- 

Toronto.
Fy piping, fittings, etc. The 

Machinery Co. (Limited),If llamaSTORAGE.

f I PATENTS.TN AMIL1ES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JC wishing to place their household ef
fect* In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 309 Spadlna- 
avenue.

u r-
VISIT OF OFFICIAL ODDFELLOWS. voy-I* 111 THE K JAG AU A CAMP. ■m/r ANUFACTUUERS AND INVESTORS 

IYL ' —We offer fur sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

Oddfellows Fraternise.
J. E. Farewell of Whitby, Grand Master 

of Ontario of the I.O.O.F., and J. E. Darla 
of Dnndaa, D.D.O.M., paid an official visit 
to Unity Lodge this evening. Over 100 
members were present.

Minor Matters.
Miss Gertrude Lncas, Catharlne-street, 

was married to B. B. Morden, merchant, 
this afternoon by Rev. W. F. Wilson. Miss 
N. Sprague of Jamestown, N.Y., was 
bridesmaid and Fred. B. Bennett was 
groomsman.

The Garrick Club will give a perform
ance in the Grand Opera House on Satur
day -evening.

George H. Mills has received word from 
Ottawa to the effect that the Government 
will spend $3000 to erect monuments on 
the battle fields at Burlington Heights and 
Stoney Creek. ,

Miss Beverley Robinson, soprano, Toron
to, will sing at the 13th Band concert next 
Tuesday night.

A city paper says that D. B. Chisholm, 
who left the city many years ago under a 
cloud. Is now member of the Idaho Legis
lature.

Robert Anderson of Jarvis whs arrested 
this evening on a charge of stealing a hunt
ing dog.

Lord Mfnto end Other Dlstlnaralsh-
ed Visitors Will Make tlie Oc

casion One of Brilliance.
Major General Hutton, the general com

manding the militia forces, 4s infusing a 
spirit of great activity in military quarter*. 
•J'be brigade camps, of which tbe principal; 
one In Ontario will be at Niagara, promise 
to be occasions of brilliance. There will 
be two camps at Niagara this summer be
ginning on or about June 0 and continuing 
for the rest of the month. Yesterday 
word was received in Toronto from Ottawa 
that His Excellency the Governor-General 
and Lady Minto would be present for 
several days during the camp at Niagara, 
while Mrs. Hutton, accompanied by Lady 
Charles Banlet and Mrs. Granville, would be 
pt Niagara for the whole period of the first 
cr.mp. Accommodation for both the vice
regal and the commanding general’s 
parties has already been sAured at 
Queen's Royal Hotel, which will open 
earlier than usnal. It Is said that man
oeuvres of unusual Interest will he seen 
at the Niagara camp, and preparations are 
already on foot for a number of social 
festivities attendant upon the presence of 
tbe military and distinguished visitors.

The Dcportnre of Mitchell, the Bi
cycle Man, Still n Lire Topic 

—General News.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT B. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
1*1, Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even
ings., 689 Jsrvls-street.

WILL WALK ON JULY 12. BUSINESS CARDS.
t)/4 HONGS, 20 VORTRA1T8 OF 
gSvl Actresses, 7 Novelettes and 1U0 
money-making Secrets, 10 cents. Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont. 240

The County Orange Lodge Decided 
to Make Exhibition Park 

the Terminus.-
The members of the County Orange Lodge 

at their quarterly meeting, held last night, 
were unanimous on a motion to hold the 
12th of July celebration In the Exhibition 
Grounds.

The procession will move from the 
Queen's Park, along Groevenor, Jarvis, 
Queen and Dufferin-atreets, to tbe grounds.

It waa also decided to hold the annual 
church parade at the Pavilion on July 9, 
when the sermon will be delivered by Rev. 
F. G. Forster, pastor of Sumach-street 
Presbyterian .Church, a member of L.O.L. 
455.

Hamilton, Ont., April 26.-(8poclal.)—Tlio 
members of Temple Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 
tendered a banquet this evening to Mr. Stu
art Livingstone, who leaves In a few days 
for British Columbia. J. A. Zimmerman, 
V.W.M., presented him with a handsome 
bloodstone ring, suitably Inscribed.

Knocked Down by n Runaway.
Mr. Harold Lamb, broker, tried hard to 

stop a team of horses, which were run
ning away on Jnuies-street this afternoon. 
He was knocked, down by tbe frantic 
beasts and run over, but was, not serious
ly hurt. The horse* belonged to the Ver
rai Transfer Company.

Late Lake Captain’s Estate.
There Is litigation pending over the cs- 

,tnte of tbe late Captain James Mnlcolm- 
who died soldé weeks ago, leaving

Empire Music Hall.
4 Boys, yon may get a blotter, with BnTnf 
Biel's photo, and a doughnut at tbe little 
Empire. You may smoke and enjoy a first- 
class, np-to-date show. This Is wiint please* 
the masses, and the popular prices reach 
tbe public, consequently tbe Empire Is a 
success.

VETERINARY.ii HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Temperance-stréet, To

ll orae Infirmary. Open day
T B. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, H 1 

King-street west, Toronto. edDandronto.
night. Telephone StiL

Ayf cKENNA'S -*- THEATRICAL AND 
1V1 fancy costnmer. 100% King west.I BICYCLES TO RENT.II 1

Si

rp II Y OUR POPULAR 200 DINNER, 
_L ÿilx for $1. Arcade -Restaurant.JlOir IT HAPPES ED.

I> ICYCLES-ALL LEADING MAKES- 
_L> to rent by the day, week, 
season, at lowest prices; also new chain- 
less and racer Crescents; 600 bicycles. 
Ellsworth's, 200, 20U% and 211 Xonge- 
street.

month orAn Orillia Colonel Meets n Young 
Toronto Man on a Train 

Near London.
London News : Col. O. F. Elliott, a re

tired officer of Her Majesty's Imperial ser
vice, left his home at Orillia yesterday with 
the pnrpoee of visiting friends In this city. 
At Woodstock he left tbe coagÿ In which 
he was traveling and stepped out on the 
station platform. Upon his return he found 
that his seat has been taken possession of 
by a couple of young women. He ordered 
them out, whereupon a young man In the 
seat opposite remonstrated with him. An 
argument speedily developed, and before 
Col. Elliott knew what had happened lie 
was on his back on the floor of the car. He 
had no sooner arisen than he was promptly 
nut down again by the athletic young mail. 
This happened three times, and by the time 

Uott had collected his fancies and his 
parcels he found that bis lint bad been 
sadly Injured, his thumb sprained, Kid Ills 
gold ring bent out of shape, to say nothing 
of the wounds Inflicted on hla dignity. In 
this morning's Police Court the colonel ap
plied for a summons against hie assailant, 
who la P. Sharpe, n well-known young To
ronto man. Mr. Sharpe will have to come 
to London and tell why he did It.

I .. . RCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS A 
contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284L

the i.HOTELS.

ACCOUNTANTS. fJIHB GRAND UNION.NOTABLES GONE TO EUROPE.
CHAAUES A. CAMPBELL,eon, KxcHENRY MACLEAN.il Boss Croker and Sir Julian Pnnnce-

? - T7I LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND 8H0- 
Hi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevator» and 
steam heating. Church-street car» front '• ' 
Union Depot. Kate* $2 per day. J. W. 

proprietor,

fate In the Same Boat.
New York, April 26.—Richard Croker 

sailed for Southampton on the American 
liner New York at 10 o'clock this morning. 
A large number of Tammany followers 
were on band to give him a send off.

George Gould and hla wife were at the 
dock to bid farewell to Lady Mary Sack- 
vllle, who goes to London.

Sir Julian Penncefote, the British Am
bassador, with his family, also boarded 
the New York.

Thomas Brackett .Reed, who was accom
panied by bis wife, was another promln- 

aboard the New York.

Public Accountant. Auditor and Assignee,” 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Account* of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor- 
ougbly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles,.

Private firms diverted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wonnd-up under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systcmlzed and closed.
Irregularities In accounts dissevered and 

adjusted, etc.

M4 TWO REPORTS FROM MAZETITES.Il- r s
lin If « I! y 5: MORE GRAND TRUNK CHANGES.

One Section Wants to Work All

À. % National
At Washington 

the beginning of 
count of rain. ' 
In favor of New 
the new /thlrd-ha 
for them, 
was In the box to 

At Philadelphia 
Innings. Wheeler 
and was batted 
double, netting t 
Willis was a puz

Superintendent McGnlgan Says the 
Announcement of Mr. Fltshngh’a 

Successor Was Unauthorised.
Montreal, April 26.—(Special.)—Mr. Me- 

Guigna, general % superintendent of the 
Grand Trunk, states that no person was 
authorized to announce that the vacancy 
caused by the promotion of Mr*Fltzhugh 
had been fitted. Other changes are con
nected wJUzAhe new appointment and these 
have not as yet been quite arranged*for.

Sommer, Other Says It’s Useless.
Albany, N.Y., April 26.—The Mazet In

vestigating Committee this morning hand
ed In two preliminary reports, one from 
the majority and the other from the min
ority. The former asks for more power 
in the scope of Investigation and urges 
that the committee be empowered to sit 
ad libitum during the legislative vacation; 

futility

X =>'i

It iIi 310NISI' TO LOAN.lit Æ.A.Illm A DVANCK& ON VIANO. HOUBBHOriO 
J\. furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adclalde-street east. M

H? 2 MrF
Col. El

luHI
ONKY LOANED SALARIED VM* 

pie holding permanent positions wLU 
responsible concerns upon tbcfr own name», 
without security; easy payments. ioJmau. 
81 Freehold Building. ch*.*

Mof further in-the latter urges the 
vestlgallon and prays the Assembly to 
dissolve the Inquiry.

The report of the Special New York City 
Investigating Committee was adopted. By 
the adoption of the report the committee's 
time and power are extended.

ent personage
îN

BAD TEETH.ifBf i
Ip

s>

V Business is Booming.
London News : Superintendent Fltzhngh 

of the G.T.R.. Toronto, stated this morning 
that the freight business over the G.T.R. In 
March Was 25 per cent. In advance of the 
corresponding month last year. It has now 
assumed gigantic proportions.

PERSONAL. C. Y. L. L. A. Notes.
The Catholic Young Ladles' Literary As

sociation met this week at the borne of 
Miss O’Donoghne, D'Arcy-street.

Under the guidance of Miss Rose Fergu
son the study of Tennyson's "Idyls of the 
King,” was begun, "Enid” being the sub
ject for? the 6r*t evenlug.Thomu s "Simple 
Aléa", for violin was excellently rendered 
by Miss Annie McMahon, who also played 
the violin obligato to Mascagni's "Are 
Marla,” sung by Miss Katie O'Donoghuc. 
A reading by Miss M. L. Hart on "How to 
Listen to a Sermon," by Ian Maclaren, com
pleted the program for the evening.

The association meets next week at the 
residence of Miss Alice Walsh, 63 Bellevue- 
place.

• < F YOU WANT TO -BORROW MONBY 
on household goods, pianos, orgsnsjr 

bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending; small P»v 
menta by the month or week; all trail»»* 
lions confidential. Teronio Loan ondfvnar , 
ante Company, Boom 10, Law lor Bulldlug, » 
No. 0 King-street west. ______ _ 1

II Mr, Ralph K. Hubbard, assistant secre
tary, and Mr. E. W. Scott, Jr., superin
tendent of agencies of the Provident Sav
ings Life Assurance Society of New York, 
ore In the city In connection with the 
change of tbe Toronto management of the 
company.

Mr. U. A. Gross, general eastern agent 
of the Chicago and Northwestern, called 
on Mr. B. H. Bennett, traveling passenger 
agent of the same railway, yesterday.

Rev. Le Roy Hooker of Chicago, formerly 
of Toronto, has lost his eldest son, who 
dlbd of consumption In Pasadena, Cali
fornia.

Mr. Hugh Clark, editor of The Kincar
dine Review, is spending a few days In thé 
city.

George P. Graham, MJj.A., Brockvllle, 
visitor at the Parliament Buildings

COLI IMPORTED IRISH ROSES.

Portadown, Ireland,
April 13, 1899.

Stock Bought.
The stock of Blight Bros., dealers In 

office stationery at 81 Yonge-street, sold At 
auction yesterday, was bought at 30 cents 
on the dollar by Messrs .Donald Bain & 
Co., who will run tbe stock off at the same 
address during this week.

? Nature is the best tooth mak-4» 
If er—and the teeth she builds are A 

intended to last a lifetime-^ But g 
y —putting them to so many uses 

that Nature did not anticipate, 
x and, worst1of all,neglecting them 
^ shamefully — often overcome 
Xthis fine intention and cause the 

loss of teeth before half their 
4 allotted time is spent.

Modern dentistry helps Na- 
% turc by many tooth-saving 
| ’ methods. It is a pretty bad 
4 tooth that a little extra care will 

U»' j 'X not now preserve. But when 
it will not, progressive dentist
ry has provided means for ex
tracting the tooth without pain, 
loss of senses or bad after effects.

By Hora

PRICE
Sunday Trade Goes In Victoria, B.C.

Victoria, B.C.. April 26.—At a meeting of 
the City Council the aldermen defeated a 
bvlaw prohibiting Sunday trade. The re
sult was greeted by an outburst of applause 
from the audience.

A. J. Doherty, Esq.,
Toronto, Canada.

Oar spring consignment of Hybrid Per
petual Teas and Moss -Roses, we despatch 
via fast mall steamer to Insure rapid de
livery In Canada.

These are without doubt the 6nest roses 
grown In this country, the greatest care 
being taken In packing them; every root 
wrapped In moss and guaranteed true to 
name and color.

We have never sent yon a grander lot 
of roses, and one» we bad so much confi
dence In.

I LEGAL CARD*. .
E. HANSFORD, LI..B., BARRISTER. I 

f) . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 1
Alleged Libel.

The Master-In-Chambers yesterday reserv
ed decision In the case of William Harner 
▼. Hamilton Street Railway Company. The 
reservation Is on the technical point aw to 
the personnel of the company.

Saogeen Mineral- Water.
Dr. Savage, Guelph, recommends it for 

persons troubled with Chronic Rheumatism, 
especially when accompanied by general 
weakness. jr -

Klnff-street west.

ni-.. (I

F MSSffi KSf *
street. Money to loan-______ .

AMERON & LEE. I!AItRIHTICR«, ^
llcltors, Notarlvs, etc», 34 Victor»» |

Money to loan.

Hood’s Pills 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 

mplete cure. I was tlie whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rbeutiiattom since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on baud, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me." ed

was a 
yesterday.Faithfully yours,

Samuel McGredy A Rons,
Portadown, Ireland.

For catalogue and prices write 57 Colbome- 
street and same will be forwarded Im
mediately.

These fose* hare been Imported Into 
Canada for the past five-year* and we can 
guarantee them to he hardy and grand pro
ducers. Roses will be opened nniMui sale 
Monday, May 1. next door to old Walker 
building, King-street east.

?

Are prepared from Na
ture's mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient.

cA Man 
Ate Nothing

Victorian Order of Nurses.
The following additional subscriptions for 

the Shoal Lake Cottage Hospital have been 
received, which, with the sum previous
ly acknowledged ($100), brings the amount 
contributed to this worthy object tiy To
ronto up to $330 : Hon. Gcdrge A. Cox 
$50, Mr. B. E. Walker $13, Mr. J. W. 
Flat elle $25, Mr. E. W. Cox $25, Mr. H.
C. Cox $10, Mr. N. Merritt $50, Mr. Ij. It. 
Wood $15, Mr. E. Hay $5, Mr. Charles 
Forrest (Fergus), $5; Mrs. Treble $25. Mr.
D. It. Wilkie $10.

At the meeting of the tariff committee 
of the Canadian Freight Association to-day 
the advisability of Increasing the rate on 
lumber and cordwood will be considered.

We have inco IV;- street.

4176at ACLAREN, MACDONALD. SHKF- g 
jyl ley & Middleton, Marciaren, Mac- s . 
donsld, Sbepley A Donald Barrister* «o»; <■ 
cltors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to a 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

For lunch for 10 days but 
Grape-Nuts and cream. It 
was a test to see if they really 
furnished the nourishment 
claimed.

He gained 4 pounds 
in 10 days.

That was the answer.
Found at Grocers.

They
CAtAxx

Rbuse the Liver vV KILMER At IRVING, BARRISTERS, M 
rv Solicitors, etc 10 Klng^treCt, we»t, | 

(jeorge 11. Kitiovr, W. 11. In lug»
A. J. Doherty, Agent. HaroldCure Sick Headache, Bil

iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. p%r box.
Prepared by C.I.Hood S Co.,Lowell,Mass.

Alleged Pickpocket Arrested.
Kingston, Ont., April 26.—The police took 

Into custody to-night, a man named Fred
erick Coble of London, Ont., accused of 
pocket-picking. Numerous losses of purse*, 
etc., have been announced recently. The 
latest thefts were at Queen's College con 
vocation this afternoon.

Toronto.
C. H. Porter. . i,0HEW YORK SSiem DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts. f.
—nWTRASCK KO. 1 QVRP.N K.-.S7 <£

Phone 197» Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop £

"Christ or Caesar.”
Mrs. Lease, one of the cleverest speakers 

on the continent, will lecture upon this 
topic to-night In Association Hall.
I*‘ a literary lecture by a talented woman, 
and should he heard by all lover* of an 
mtellectual treor

?■ ■ r 85 KingOBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. »(>•
's&^rassgira ■

Toronlo-street. Toronto. Money w 
F. Lu Ut, James Baird.
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Eli lEUfllE IM APPRECIATED;
the “Walk-Over” 
yesterday was 
something enor
mous, the largest 
day’s selling we’ve 
had since we 
opened our store. 
Never in the his
tory of shoe busi
ness has there 

k been such value 
goffered. The in- 
v ner sole of these 

shoes is made of 
/ the best American 

oak tanned sole 
leather—better 
leather than any 
Canadian factory 
puts in their outer 
soles. Uppers 
made of White 
Bros.’ willow calf, 
box calf, in black 
and all the new 
shades of tan. 
Every shoe is 
marked—the 
“Walk-Over” is 
sold all over the 
world at the same 
price—

Contrasts.ting,
langers,

Pulleys

1

• • •

Why lose ten days or two weeks * 

of spring suit service waiting "for the 
busy custom tailor ?

(“Semi-ready” delivered two hours 
after ordered.)

Why lose time going to “tty on” 
custom made ?

(“Semi-ready” sold at the trying- 
on stage.)

Why guess at custom made effects ?
(“Semi-ready” an actuality ready 

to try on and finish to your order.)
Why pay 50 to 75 per cent, more 

for custom made than “Semi-ready”?
(“Semi-ready” costs $20, $18, $15, 

$12, $io‘per suit or overcoat.)
-Your money back if you say so.

Toronto Plays at Hartford To-morrow 
—Campbell and Soole Will 

See Game. -

I

Mr. Cousineau has given, orders to the heads .of each department to clear out all goods 
Regardless of Cost or Loss during the next three months, when the entire stock 
left unsold will be offered at auction (en bloc). Here’re some of the bargains below.

a large stock of Turned 
ig and a full range of our 
nproved Hangers of the 
ocket type ; Self-oiling). 
>f Dodge Pulleys is com. 
js for

• r1

7NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS. i
%\

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY»,

wFirst Defeat for St. Louie, Chicago 
Turnins the Trick—Five Inn- 

ins* at Paterson.
42-inch Silk Finish Shot 1 WAS 60C 
Lustres, in all colors, for > DOW 
Ladies’ Blouses, )

Black Figured Lustre,' 
Fancy Diagonal ©loth 
and Plain Silk Finish 
Lustre,

200 Ladies’ Solid Leath- W3S 25c 
er Belts, in brown, tan, HOW 
green and black,

was 25cangers,
Pulleys. now 35clOoA special meeting of the Eastern League 

will be held at Hartford the morning of 
May 29, and In the afternoon the magnates 
will see Toronto open the season with the 
new team of that city. On Saturday Ro
chester plays at Springfield, Montreal at 
Worcester and Syracuse at Providence. 
President Powers has promulgated his ap
pointment of umpires as follows: Herman 
Doevcher, Wesley Curry,

* O'Longhlln and James E. Burns.
Directors Charlie Campbell and Tommy 

Soole leave this afternoon for the East to 
be present at the special meeting and see 
the new Torontos perform to-morrow. They 
will see the game between Washington and 
Brooklyn on Monday, when they will re
new acquaintances with Casey, Freeman, 
McGann, Dunn, Dlneen, Grim, McGuire,

lOo
we sell are our own manu-

lanufacturing Co.
48-inch Elegant Prunella' 
Serge Dress Goods, looks 
like silk, navy and 
brown, ,

was $1.0042-inch Black Henrietta," 
the new Drap d’Ete 
Figured Satin Cloth and 
Fancy Lustres,

Ladies’ gilt steel Black W3S 50c 
and Fancy Jewelled BOW

aso
was 40c nownow 50cBuckles, #I aso'oronto Limited.

ork St. - 50 Ladies’ Long Gilt | was $1 
Guard Chains,

Black French Broche- 
Goods, Wool

$1.00
$1.50

48.ineh Whipcord, Prin- ) was 
cess and Redfem Twill ( and
Suitings, in fawn,brown, ( HOW

75c

4 Jy 248
oronto Frank bilk now 50c was $1 

now
SOo

Dress
French Poplins, Satin 
Soleils, and Fine French 
Henriettas,

72-inch Bleached Sheet- was 20c 
ing, in plain and twill, now 15c

castor and olive,ELT WANTÜb.

$3.50WHEEL TRUERS, FRAME! 
id repair men. H. A. Lozier 
u Junction.

Ladies’ Good ' Print W3S $1.25 
Wrappers, pretty de- t DOW 
signs, )

50 Boxes French Arti-'| W3S 30C 
ficial Flowers, new this l ROW

J 165o i (26-inch Regatta Shirt- | W3S IOC
now 7C 95cetc. John Gulnane,ION THAT CAN* FURNISH 

nry references 
rmanrnt position by applying j 
Adelaide east; old established

*ing, in new designs, season,can secure
FLYING FOX WON THE GUINEAS. ■ Sole Agent In Tolfcnto, I was $3.00 

/ now $2.00
30 Boxes Lovely French'! W3S $1,00 
Flowers, Pure Silk with l 
Rubber Stems,

Ladies’ Fancy _ Silk 
Blouses, new style,16 inch Bath Towelling, I W3S 7JC 

fancy stripe | BOW 5c
No. 16 King Street West.Tod Sloan’s Mount Beaten by the 

Odds-on Favorite nt New
market.

London, April 26.—At the second day’s 
racing of the Newmarket first spring meet
ing to-day. Sir It. Waldle Griffith’s Styrla 
(4 to 1), ridden by Tod Sloan, won the Wil- 
brahm Plate of 200 sov. St. l’aulus was 
second and Complaisance third. Four horses 
ran. '

The Two Thousand Guineas was won by 
the Duke of Westminster's bay colt, Flying 
Fox. Lord William Beresford's Caiman, 
ridden by Tod Sloan, was second, and Mr. 
Leopold de Rothschild's Trident was third. 
Eight horses started.

The betting previous to the start 
C on Flying Fox, 5 to 1 against Caiman and 
50 to 7 against Trident. Caiman led to the 
bushes, when Flying Fox passed him and 
won In a canter by two lengths.

A selling plate was won by Mr. Douglas 
Baird’s chestnut colt Egmont (9 to 4), with 
Sloan up. Ten horses ran.

A 3-year-old welter handicap of 400 sov. 
was won by Mr. L. Bonner's Light Comedy. 
Jolly Tar, owned by Lord William Beres- 
ford, and ridden by Sloan, was, unplaced. 
1-ord Ernest was second and My Boy 
third. Thirteen horses ran. Distance, the 
Rowley mile.

now *TWO MEN FOR TANNERY 
omed to beam house work. 6500si i! h

\ was $6.00 
/ now $3.75

iLadies’ Black Plain and 
Brocaded Dress Skirts,

won by three lengths; Knight of the Carter,

bart also ran. .
Fifth race, 4% furlongs-Neponset, lid 

(Spencer), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, won by half 
a length; Summer Girl, 98 (O Connor), 5 
to 2 and even, 2, by two lengths; Mahara
jah. 101 (McCue), 0 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 
M 2 5. Zaza, Fillet, Back Talk, Two 
Herns, Shamokln, lay Wood, Give and 
Take and Roxburgh also ran.

Sixth race, about 7 furlongs, selling— 
Prosaic, 90 (O’Connor), 7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 
won by three lengths; Hold Up, 02 (Odom), 
7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 2, by tnree lengths; 
James Tod, 05 (Slack), 15 to 1 and « to 
L 3. Time 1.27 3-5. Passepartout, Sagas- 
ta, Cavallerla, Eurydice, Islington, Ithody- 
inénia. Little Jess, Kilanna Napoleon 
Ror-nparfte, Emmanora, ltcx Light, Sublet, 
High and Lofty, Steward and Polly Pen
nington also ran.

i.
20 Boxes Elegant Silk 1WSS $1.50 
and Velvet French >
Flowers, Rubber Stems, J 72’65o

Colored Bordered and W3S 3ÛC 
Check D’Oylies,

SS AGENTS KVf.ui ., HERE 
>duee the Acme Sunlight Gas 
(y reliable automatic acety- 
iitor ou the market; sells at 

1 Inducements to reliable 
to the Sunlight Gas Co., 

real.

■ nownow 20c Ladies’ Fine French Kid 1 W3S 75C 
Gloves, in tans, black \ nOW 
find brown, ;

: Hats in all shapes anch from 25C 
styles, trimmed or un-1 yp ffl 
trimmed, J

40-inch Plain Pillow I W3S 10c 
Cotton, good quality, | BOW 7C

49c
*

o o • $58.50 Ladies’ Fancy Pink and \ W3S 3ÛC 
Cream Lisle Thread >
Vests, ribbon in neck, )

4TIONS WANTED. »
now

20cSemi-ready” Wardrobe Lovely Ribbon Chiffons, ) W3S 30C 
with satin edge, j I0W I5C

60-inch Heavy Cream I W3S 40c 
Table Linen, | BOW 25c

IS SUPPLIED FREE 
.ere; useful people always 
s, steamboats, restaurants. 1 
Employment Agency, Toron-

46 was 6 to

310 Pair Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains Go on Sale
And Will Be Sacrificed on Friday as Follows :

50c, regular 75c. 75c, regular $1.00. $1.50, regular $2.00.- $2.00, regular $3.00,

3 Big Bargains in Elegant Chenille Curtains, 'UtimF- ““
At $2.50, regular $4.00. At $5.00, regular $10.00. At $7.50, tegular $15.00.

uiitc TUIO In our basement you can buy at a saving of_ quite 25 per cent all NOTE Tmo: kinds of Groceries, teas, Coffees, also Canned Fish, Font and Vegetables.

TORONTO.MANNING
ARCADE.22 King Street West,

Montreal. — Winnipeg. — Ottawa.
.WAN TEL.................

TO BORROW — $200 — TO 
i valuable Invention. Box 53,

Bnllmen Rode Three Winners.
San Francisco, April 26,-Weatber clear ; 

track heavy. First race, 7-16 mile, selling, 
2-year-olds—Pldalln, 105 (Colbourne), 2% to

.401/5. Halifax, Honor Bright, Ivando, and 
Row of Hilo also ran.

Second race, Futurity course, selling—Pat 
—tilphy, 10(5 (Bullman), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1; 
Defender, 106 (Basslnger), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 
2; Major Cook, 100 (Devin), 8 to 18. Time 
1.16. Dongara, Benroe, Bueno, Paul Kru- 

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Dr. Graves, ger, Dnrwnd, Uncle True, Brown prince, 
110 (E. Rose), 6 to 1, 1; Carlle, 110 (Britton), Roulette Wheel, Little TA G., The Last,
7 to 1, 2; The Geezer, 107 (Rymal), 6 to 1, Colonial Dame and Shellaif also ran.
3. Time 1.48. Great Pride, Charlie O., Bien- Third race, 5 furlongs, 2-year olds-» la- 
helm, Land Ho also ran. mora, 115 (Bullman), 2% to 1, 1; Armistice,

Third race, 6 furlongs—Osmond, 97 (T. 106 (Thorpe-, 25 to 1 and 10 to 1, 2; Kitty 
Knight), 40 to L 1; J. R. Cline, 107 (Me- Kelly, 115 (Jenkins, 2 to 1, 3. Time L06%. 
Joynt), even, 2; Lost Time, 105 (J. Gardner, The Scott, Surfeit, Catullus and Tom Shar-
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Dreyfus, Frank Me- key also ran. „ *
Connell, Tophet, Miss Maytle, Asman, Joe Fourth race» 11-16 miles, selling—Imperl- 
Zara, Slntram and Katie Bramble also ran. ous, 106 (Jones), 2 to 5, 1; Robert Bonner, 

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, sellfng—Joe 102 (Jenkins), 4 to 1 and even, 2; Whale- 
Shelby, 102 (G. Taylor), 6 to 1, 1; Bethle- back. 86 (J. Rciff), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.54%. 
hem Star, 97 (Vlttatoe), 13 to 5, 2; Vannes- Eureka, Road Runner, Alvin E-, Faver- 
sa, 99 (Landry), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.53. Jack shaw and Stenel also ran.
Martin, L.W., Practitioner, Van Brunt, Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Casmale, 
Plnkey Potter, Aimante, The Doctor, Leger- iin (Bullman). 2% to 1, 1; Yaruba, 119 
demain and Dr. O'Brien also ran. (Glover) 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Ach, 122

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Carlotta C., Ipiggott) 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.25. Llmewater, 
105 (Castro), 0 to 2 1; Tappan, 103 (Patter- fiuntemere. Gold Baron, Royal Fan, Nora 
son, 20 to 1, 2; Molo,’ 111 (Overton), 8 to, 2, j.-osnlso ran.3. Time 1.33%. Maceo, King Bertude, El- 'e 
tholln, Eleanor Holmes, Friendship and 
Harry Lee also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile, selling—Isabey, 110 
(Dean), 1 to 2, 1; Helen H. Gardner, 104 
(E. Bose), 7 to 2, 2; Amber Glints, 101 
(Hill), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.52. Jim Flood,
Swordsman, Pop Dixon also ran.

STORE WANTED TO 
lend particulars to Box 54, their seven hits being scattered. Score :

R.H.E.
Boston ................50000102 1-9 12 1
Philadelphia .... 10000002 0—3 7 3 

Batteries—Willis and Clark ; Wheeler and 
Douglass.

At Cincinnati ; The exiles showed lack of 
practice, and were easy for the Beds. Mc
Bride’s bitting was a feature. Attendance,
1300. Score : „ ___/ R.H.E.
'Cincinnati .. ..21001600 0—10 16 0 
Cleveland ... .. 00000400 1— 6 15 4 

Batteries—Breltensteln and Pelts ; Sud- 
hoff and Sngden.

At New York ; 
ninths Innings at Washington Park, Brook
lyn, Baltimore rallied and made the score 
close. Kennedy’s three-bagger in the sec
ond sent Brooklyn to the front, and they 
remained there to the finish. Ttie hits were 
about evenly divided, but Nope was more 
unsteady than Kennedy. A one-handed 
pick-up by Magoon for a donble-play and a 
running catch by Keller, with a like result, 
were the features. Score :

BIO LEAGUE OF JUNIOKS.

*l>n Trains in the Circnit and They 
Will Each Play 16 Champion

ship Games.
The Toronto Junior Baseball League has 

adopted au elaborate schedule. There are 
10 teams In the race, each to play 16 games, 
and the aggregation that goes through vOth 
the best percentage should be,t£“’y 
titled to the Kid championship of the 

The officers are: O Spanner, P*£**dent. 
E Marriott, vice-president; B. Spanner, 
secretary-treasurer, 358 Yonge-street. Ihe
,CApril’e29—Red Stockings v. Moyal Oaks, 
Crescents v. Crawfords, Standards v. Non 
pareils, Victorias v. Cadets,. Excelsiors v.

May0™—Cadets v. Red Stockings, .Royal 
Oaks v. Standards, Nonpareils v. Victorias. 
Crawfords v. Crescents, Marlborougbs v.
EMay lT-Red- Stockings v. Crawfords, Vic
torias V. Royal Oaks, Crescents v. Non
pareils, Standards v. Marlborougbs, Excel
siors v. Cadets. V _May 20.—Nonpareils v. Red Stockings, 
Marlborough* v. Crawfords, Cadets y- Cre
scents, Victorias v. Standards, Royal Oaks
v. Excelfdors. __ , _ , _____May 27.—Crescents v. Royal Oaks. Craw
fords v. Cadets, F.xcelslors v. Victorias, 
Red Stockings v. Marlborougbs, Nonpareils
TJune"a’-Strindards r. Excelsiors, Victorias 
v Nonpareils, Red Stocking» v. Cadets, 
Royal Oaks v. Crescents, Crawfords v.
Marlborougbs. _ , . , .. June 10.—Cadets v. Royal Oaks, Non
pareils v. Crawfords. Excelsiors v. Red 
Stockings, Marlborougbs v. Standards, Cre
scents v. Victorias.Jane 17.—Standards v. Csdets, .Victorias 
v. Marlborougbs, Red Stockings v. Cre
scents, Cm wfords v. Royal Oaks, Excelsiors 
v. Nonpareils. „June 24.—Cadets v. Marlborougbs, Non
pareils v. Crescents, Royal Oaks v. Red 
Stockings, Excelsiors v. Crawfords, Stand
ards v. Victorias. . ,,

July 8.-Marlborougbs v. Red Stockings. 
Nonpareils v. Cadets, Excelsior? v. Royal 
Oaks, Crawfords v. Victorias, Crescents v. 
Standards. „ . ,July 15.—Standards v. Crawfords, Red 
Stockings v. Excelsiors, Royal Oaks v. Non
pareils, Marlborougbs v. Victorias.

22.—Crawfords v. Excelsiors. VI c- 
v. ^uft'seent s, Cadets r. Standards. 

Royal Oflisv? Marlboroughs, Red Stockings 
v. Nonpareils.

July 29.-Crescents r. Red Stockings, 
Crawfords v. Xonpnrflls, Standards v. Roy
al Oaks. Marlboronghs V. Cadets, Victorias 
T. Excelsiors. ,, ,

Aug. 5.—Royal Oaks v. Crawfords. Marl
borough* ‘ v. Crescents, Red Stockings y. 
Victorina, Excelsiors v. Standards, Cadets 
v. Nonnnrelln.

Aug. 12.- Crescents v. Marlborough*. Roy
al Oaks v. Cadets, Red Stockings v. Stand
ards. Nonpareils v. Excelsiors, Victorias v. 
Crawfords.

Aug. 19.—Victorias y. Red Stockings, 
Crawfords v. standards, Crescents v. Ex
celsiors. Marlborougbs v. Roysl Oaks.

Ang. 26.—Standards v. Red Stockings. Ca
dets v. Victoria*, Excelsiors v. Crescents, 
Marlborough* v. Nonpareil*.

Sept. 2.—Standards v. Crescents. Cadets 
v. Victorias. Excelsiors v. Crescents, Non
pareils v. Rnvnl Oaks.

Sept. 9.—Nonpareil* v. Marlborougbs, 
Royal Oaks v. Victorias, Cadets v. Craw-

The Day at Newport.
Cincinnati, April 26.—First race, maiden 

2-year-olds, 4% furlong»—Vohlcer, 108 (N. 
Turner), even, 1; Alleen Wilson, 105 (Bo- 
hind), 3 to L 2; My Chicken, 110 (Biasing), 
5) to L 3. Time 58%. 
here, Bernl, Favor L. 
ran.

FBKSONAL. ____
EA\ US G ' 'oF‘4ui'’~'oP. 

has removed to 9% Queen 
old premises are being al ii

Judge J. Riley, lben- 
and Russell It. also

ART.
rFORSTER — PORTRAIT 

ng. Rooms: 24 King-street With two out In the

7

F. X. COUSINEAU, Retiring from Business, King St.ICLES FOR SALE.

■ E—ONE EIGHT-TON OUR* 
le; nearly new. Apply Ham-: 
0-, Hamilton, Ont.
IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Thought for cash or On easy 
.changes made. Fletcher & G 
12 Dundasr street and 1421

R.H.E.
Baltimore ... ..01000000 2—3 6 2
Brooklyn............ 03100010 7-6 9 2

Batteries—Kennedy and Darrell ; Nop» 
and. Robinson.

At Louisville : The game was ulp-and- 
tuck until the ninth Innings, when the Pi
rates made a strong finish. Four hits and 
two errors gave the visitors four runs. At
tendance, 3000.

7 B Bicycle

ooooooo©ooo

Are You Bold Headed 1
-if so- ;

Use the Rose 8 Co/e X Hair 
Grower.

Guaranteed to grow hair on any bald bead
**I["cures permanently Dandruff, hair ttlUng 
out, or, In fact, any disease of the scalp.^ 

This preparation 1* not greasy or sticky, 
and is an excellent dressing.

hair falling, out. We have successfully 
treated prominent citizens, 
only too glad to answer for Its virtues. We 
have put this on the market at a price that 
Is within the reach of everyone concerned. 
Full directions will be sent with order.

pylce $1 bottle. Manufactured solely by 
Rose & Co., 1639 Queen-street west, To
ronto. Tel. 5246.

Ev.e8t- ■
SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, \ 
. -died Bugs. No smell. .’581 
IVest, Tonpnto. mmmr Score :E OF -MACHINISTS’ HAND «
rarrat and standard; also lull ;
;lnds of milling cutters, slit- 
e. The A. It. Williams’ Ma- 
any, Limited, Toronto.

R.H.E.
Louisville........... 0 0 0 0 0 <V3 0 0-3 8 3
Pittsburg.......... , 00020001 4-7 14 2

Batteries—Magee and Klttridge ; Leveer 
and Schriver.

At St. Ix)uls: By bunching hits In the 
last Inning. Chicago captured the third 
game of the series with St. Louis, notwith
standing the poor fielding of the former 
club. This was the first game lost by 
St. Louis this 
Score:

|
also ran.

Entries for To-Day. Y3—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
ttlngs, etc. The A. It. WÜ- 
rv Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Time Maker Won Easily.
Memphis, April 26.—First race, 7 fur

longs, selling—Johnny McHale, 103 (Rose), 
8 to 1, 1; Traveler, 114 (Cassidy), 10 to 1 
and 4 to 1, 2; Celtic Bard, 111 (Murphy), 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.30%. Shrimp, Gertrude, 
Tension, Stockholm, Beckman, Chlquita 
II. also ran. Lncky Monday left at the 
post.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Bonnlvard, 
108 (Wooster), 2 to 1, 1; Florence Anetfa, 
108 (Burns), 7 to 5, 2; Online, 99 (Everett), 
8 to 1, 3. Time .56%. The Monk, Lord 
Kitchener, Joe Wheeler, Pferd, F rankling 

sBelle, nlso
Third race, 1 mile, selling, gentlemen 

riders—Brnw Lad, 165 (Lilly), 3 to 5, 1; 
Tony Honlg, 165 (Payne), 3 to 1, 2; Bel
lamy, 158 (McNeil), 4 to 1, 3 Time 1.47 

Fourth race, 6 furlong*—Time Maker, 118 
(Burn*), 7 to 5, 1; Verify, 106 (Everett), 4 
to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Cherry Leaf. 110 (la
bor), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Hobart, Be 
True also ran. Won easily.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Sea Rob
ber 114 (Burns), 8 to 5, 1; 1 oreseen, 109 
(Everett), 3 to 1 «nd even, 2; Balk Line, 
106 (Golden), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.30%. 
Chnnce and Domale also ran.

sixth ’’race, 1 mile, selling—Our Nellie, 
08 (Rose). 2 to 1, 1: Jim P.. 99 (Holden), 
4 to 1 nnd 3 to 2, 2: Savarin, 109 (Ever 
ett) 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Marlti, Sldtilla, 
Francis Booker and Teuton also ran.

sOME BICYCLES
ARE^CHEAP.

season. Attendance 6000. Meta
Queen Anne 110. ,,

Third race, 3% furlongs, handlcap-
SÆ Ær m,

Old Saugus 100. •
Fourth race, The Ozone selling stakesr 

4% furlongs—Advance Guard 122, Kit
chener 107, Peaceful 104, Neponsit 102, 
Mont Eagle, Lottie Shevllle, Eileen Daly

PATENTS.
r^t R* H. B.IÜRERS AND INVESTORS 

fer for sale a large line of 
• patents; In the hands of the 

i quick sale and big profits; 
logue, enclosing 3c. The To- 
Agency (limited), Toronto.

St. Louis..........02000200 2— 6
Chicago..............00001001 5— 7 13 6

Batteries—Wilson and Criger; Callahan 
and Donohue.

7 2
s

and some ( are dear in the long run, especi
ally if you are miles out in the country and 
have to pay railway fare back. When 
buying a wheel select a thorough and strong

be found in the v

.Toronto Lo»t in Five Innlngrs.
Paterson, April 26—Toronto played but 

five inning* with the local* to-day, but were 
easily beaten. They could not touch Frye s 
curves. Score: R H y
Peterson......................... 0 5 3 2 0-1(1 10 3
Torônto........................... 0 0 0 0 3— 3 8 8

Batterics--Frye and Duncan; Best and 
Rothfuss.

41
INES3 CARDS. SO.ran. Fifth race, mile and 70 yards, selling

EESsii-'Mms
Kirkwood 06, Judge Magee 80, Tyrehena

Sixth race, % mlle-Slasber, Brass, 
Robert, Camatop 105, Lew Kff^’.^f^nebus, 
Trianon, Mall Bag, Hardy C 102, Athy, 
Maid of Erin, Ella Daly, Lady Sneerwell
100, Queen of Beauty 95, Kings Pride 97.

Memphis : First race. 4% furlongs, 
selling—Belle of Orleans 115, Alfred C 105, 
Ilacbmelster 104, lA)rd Weir, Cav an 1M, 
Capron, Rose Eric 100, Tommy O Brien, 
lilennerhaset 08, Anfils Palmer, Sprung 97, 
Mollle Newman 96, Mney Chlca 95, Rose 
Caron 94, Go There 93, Gussle Fay 90.

Second race, mile—Jolly Roger Sea Lion, 
Kentucky Col 104, Easter Card 07.

Third race, 1% mile», selllng-Admetus 
99, Forget Not 99, Clay Pointer 111, Jack
anapes 105, Traveler 100, Sadie Levy 88.

Fourth race, % mlle-Dleudonne, Mark 
Cheek, Bonnlvard 113, Petit Maître 118, 
M Meekln, Greenock 110, F W Brode 121.

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
Partner 160, Belamy 152, Florida Rose l-i0. 
Red Duchess 135, Jack Hayes, Captain 
Kane 130. „ . _ .Sixth race, mlle, *»lllng7Peat 116, Branch 
113, Disturbance 107, C7elttc^Bnrd ID®. E®- 
cu»t BlosKom 105, Udah 108, Red Pirate
101, Bright Night, Emp. Josephine 100, 
Pirate Judge 98, Woodcut 90, faarrabrant 
88, Kitty Regent.^--

20 PORTRAITS OF 
•*ses, 7 Novelettes and 1UO 
Seriets, 10 cents. Barnard 

, Ont. 240
PHOTO BITS OUT TO-DAYJuly

torlos
Contains 82 Pages of Laughter.

The Villain Foiled, 
Flossie Fluffyhalr’s 

Harvest.
Sent to any address for 20c per 

month.
ANGLO-AMERICAN NEWS AGENCE

87 West Adelaide St. _______

85.EDWARDS, ! DENTIST, 11 
et west, Toronto. ed such a wheel will

* up-to-date, strong and well fin- 
’’ ished, built to last Bring in

one,
Chatham Ha* a Fast Team.

Dext, when Sflgltmw will play two exhibi
tion games wlUTthe Unusual .Interest
Is being taken In the team thin year, nnd 
the baseball craze 1* In the ascendancy.

LThere will be exhibition game* every day 
next week. The manager tof the Chatham 
team claims to have the fastest In the 
league, and certainly the way they work 
out In practice bears out the claim.

S’-0- THEATRICAL ' AND 
turner. 159% King west. E.ZPOPULAR 20C DINNER. 
. A-rca-dc Restaurant. Our

your old wheel and let us make an 
rider. Time payments accepted 
and exchanges made.

NT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
rs, 103 V1ctorla-st. TeL 284L

* HOTELS. wina 115. Bogus Bill 111, Estoc, Galena 
110 Nettle Clark, Abcolla 108,
Vxanrn Jult'to Klckum Bob, Miss Vera, Mina

tnllade 121, Media» 114, Madrone, Torslc, 
Tempo 111, Nevla, Oahu, Lothian 106, leach
Blossom, Mis* Marion 1^'.nGe£°aki.04' i 1.10 

Fourth race, McLaughlin Stake», Il 
mile» Helling—Rey Del Tlerra 115, Adolph 
Sprec’kels 111, Eddie Jones 107, Satsuma 
104, Joe Ullman 99, Hugh Penny, Roelnante 
99 Adolph Spreckels and Hugh Penny
t0Æ race^°6rifur“^■«ning-Hum.dlty 
108, Jerry Hunt 105, ConDalton 104, Jennie
K&hWracgê nfuè°nhandlrap—Lost Girl 105, 
New M™n 98, Malay 96, £irplot 94, Ring
master 86.

Results at Aqnedact.

head: K.nnlk.nnlc,
and Mark

.1m UNION,
HAillJE* A. C131PBEI.L

1ÔUSE.CH 
», onpoHlte the Metropolitan 
»!'» Churehe*. Elevators and 
:. Church-*! rect car» ÛW?

J. W.

Toronto Senior League.
The statement that the Royal Oaks have 

withdrawn from the Toronto Sonlor Leagtie 
Is erroneous, that team having attended last 
night'» meeting of the league, and posted 
the entrance fee. They jtoflde application

«wrïœ-'LSÿS’-wS.aç? 
r„,‘£ rs„5"ï;r&, .esres
meeting. Applications are requested for 
the position. The schedule bn* been re.ar- 
ranged, and will be published later. It has 
been decided to admit ladles free to the 
games during the season.

UJICH AND BHD- ? y

7 to 6. 3.
Lady Kllendle II, San Mateo

iM.VaB tvr$
6 to 5, won by a

Built by the
W. G. Nott Bicycle Co.,
Brantford.

■Rates $2 per -day. National League Results.
At Washington : The game waa called at 

the beginning of the third Innings on ac
count of rain. The score then stood 2—0 
In favor of New York, errors by Cassidy, 
Ihe new third-baseman, being responsible 
for them. McFarland, the new pitcher, 
waa In the box for the local team.

At Philadelphia : Boston won In the first 
Innings. Wheeler gave two bases on balls 
and was hatted for three singles and a 
double, netting the champloqs five runs. 
Willis was a puzzle to the Philadelphian»,

or.

N4EY ill LOAN. - A_ neck; Miss Tenny, 112 
iAarclrganl. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2, half ougMif Takanassee, 114 (Odom) 7 to 1 
and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.26 2-5. Diminutive, 
Althea. Lady Disdain and I sen also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Byron Mc
Clelland, 110 (H. Martin), 8 to 1 and 3 to
1, won by three lengths; Lady Exile, 89 
((idem), 4 to 1 nnd 6 to 5, 2. by a neck; 
Roy Salazar, 168 (Spencer), even and 1 to
2. 3. Time 1.151-5. Hog Scotch, Hllee,

Limited^i ON VJANO. HOUSEHOLD 
», without removal; renaoti- 
AdC'ltiide-Htrcut cant. 24b

l’EO-OANEI) SALARIED 
iug permanent iK)»ltlons wills 
cpriiH upon their own name»» 
ty ; eh «y payments. Tolmarn 
mldm£

Hannah Reed, Sylvan Lass, Florence Fink 
^Second race, % mile, purse, 2-ysar-olds-

Baaeball Brevities.
The St. Mary’s Juniors would like to ar

range a game for Saturday next, average

h The Western League season opens to day, 
the ténias playing (is follow» : Buffalo at 
Indin nr. polls, St. Paul at Kansas City, Min- 
nonpoilt at Mllwankee, and Colambu» at

almost like robbery to play the pre
sent Cleveland (?) team. The player» pre
sented a pitiful appearance Thursday, few 
apparently being In condition, and each 
feeling like nobody’s dog. But the schedule 
required the presence of Cleveland In Louis
ville.—Exchange.

It Is laughable to- 
Leagtie -vote to exclude farming this season 
and lit the next breath permit the Cam
bridge team to borrow Hickman from Bos
ton—for the season. It’s a distinction with
out a dlfforcncà—Springfield Union.

President Po*crs says that he will In
struct his limpWk not to enforce that sec
tion of the balk rule which atiriws a hatter 
to take first base when the pitcher make* 
n balk. He says he can see no reason why 
n hatter should lie made a present of a 
base when the balk docs not Interfere with 
hi* play In any particular.

A Stratford despatch say* :
Vopkay left for Detroit last night, and 
hopes to return here on Saturday with a 
full string of player*. It Is stated that 
Ed. Egan, a crackerjack second baseman of 
some six or seven years’ experience In Na
tional and State Leagues, has been secured 
by Popka.v. The Canvassing Committee has 
rolled up the suliscrintlon list to the $1000 
mark, so that Stratford’s prospects seem 
to be good

Montas:ne Allan Bar» Vlklnr-
Mr. Montague Allan of Montreal, accom

panied by Dr. McEachran, the Dominion 
veterinarian, was In the city yeaterdny. aud 
bought Dr. Peters’ prize hunter, VlklngMt 
is rumored that the price was between $500 
and $600.

Time 1.151-5. Hog Scotch, Hllee, 
Domineer, Filament, Oxnard, Blood Hound, 
Zanetto and ^ura^ ran. # 102 King Street West.%(NT TO BORROW MONEY

good* pianos, a orgaiW
» and wagons, call and get 
plan of lending; small P*Y* 

month or week; all transit-- 
la*. Toronto 1 xjan and t.ivu- 

Rooni 10, Law lor Building, 
-pet west.

ÜUAL CA1IO».

old
Fourth race, _ _ . , . .

Away, 108 (O’Ccnnaf), 8 to 5 and 1 to 4,GOLFING, u1
" R. G. ricLEOD, Local flanager

Tom Tracy and AI Nell! at San Francisco, 
Tuesday night, Neill was Siren the decl* on 
at the end of the 20th round, during which 
he knocked Tracy down by a right swing on 

back of the head. The bout was well- 
contested throughout.

The 20-round boat between Tom (Stock- 
of Troy and Doc Payne of 
at Troy last night, was one 

seeh there, and

By Horace Hutcheson, >
PRICE - 40 Cents-

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I
Forth® Saying l«: Wo Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

horse that le worth
g elasticity, which itieans 

speed. They are air-tight. 
You pump ’em once a 
month.

The best Single tube tires 
to be had aretioodrich-Rcs- 
flex Single I^ubes.

And the best detachable 
tires are G & J’s-

Either $10 -a pair, but 
free on new wheels.

We have in stockUAUK1STKB, 
and 20

AFt HU), LL.H., 
it-,' Notary TO Idle, 18 
M. ,

• 3000 LA TOSCANAsee the New England/VI Now, If you bars a 
Shoeing, have It shod welL 

Remember. I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop™ 1 wlli have a fair price, and I wan, 
no «oil work. I do none t be*î. 
and I will warrant sound borsea. witnoor, 
Interfering, o,e,-reaching
Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ and Ptoteo- 

tlve Association. and M MeGm=“

the% ÎSiîîicUor, "Dlneen Bulll- 
lijge and Tempcratice-streets. Compact rubber makes 

air-tight tires.
To be compact, rubber 

must be unadulterated. If 
unadulterated, it wjjl have 
its natural elasticity.

That explains the good- 
of Goodrich-Resflex 

Single Tubes.
They hav^Goodrich Rub

ber in them. They have

*
A Gentleman’s Smoke !Forgan 

Coif Clubs
Ing*) Conroy 
Cleveland. O-, 
of the best content* ever 
was attended by a large crowd. It was a 
give-and-take affair from start to finish, 
with the Trojan having slightly the better 
of It. He wa* given the decision at the 
end of the ,20th round. ! * . , _ .

Before the Houth Bide Athletic Club at 
Little Fall* Tuesday night, Emil Sanchez 
of Rochester met hi* Waterloo In the sixth 
ronnd of what wa* scheduled for a 20- 
round go by Eugene Riordan of Little Fall*. 
The knockout was a terrific right cross to 
the Jaw. which sent Sanchez to the floor. 
Riordan had the advantage In weight, be
ing 15 pounds overweight.

MACLEAN, BAKRlBTfEE. 
Notary, etc., 84 Victoria . 

to Joan. to Cents.
To select from.

We have In stock and warehouse
<V I,KE, BARRISTER», 
Notarié», etc., 31 Victoria* 
to loan..

Bellaaee Cigar Factory - N.ntreal-
Bstd. 1866.•- -y® r4176 OOolf Balls, MACDONALD. SHl.F- 

MWdlefon, Marclaren, Mac- 
v A Donald, Barretter»/Soil- | 
< TCfotilo-Hireef. Money to 
operty at lowest rates. r

. Manager ness
Ra/ors-^-'^F^’SEIXUZ.UI J we will mall to any address 
Wade * Batcher’s i or j inch blade, 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return 
not satisfactory.
NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon$e8t

The Awful 
Georgian Murders

- Illustrated In This Week’s 
—Chicago Blade.

CATALOGUE FREE.
_ _ _ m

tc IRVING, BARRISTERS, *■
-, et.-„ i.t King street, west, ■ 
ge it. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, l.j™

I m

black 
im ifAmerican Tire Company, Limited 

166 King St. W., Toronto.THE

Harold A. Wilson Co. ADDITIONAL sports ON PAGE 436 King St. West, Toronto. 1AIRIi, P,AHI118TER8. SO- 
Attorney», etc., à 

L'iiamber», Klng-*treet ea* * 
*»treet. Toronto. Money tv 
1*. LoUb, Jamca Baird.
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• < ■■■■■JGREAT BRIT1IN WILL CHIP IN Hartfords,dalen Inland*, to be performed by the 
•learner St. Olllf for $9000 the season.

The Exodus to the State*.
Mr. McAlister enquired if the attention 

of the' Government had been drawn to the 
several despatches In The St. John Snn 
from places In. New Brbnswlck and Nova 
Scotia noting she departure of scores of 
people for the United States.

In reply, Mr. Slfton made a speech. In 
which he said the telegram* appeared to 
him to be manufactured for political rather 
than news purposes, but he read an extract 
from The Mall and Empire, In which the 
statement was made that “Canadians are 
not going In any numbers to the United 
States.”

The Tobacco Duties.
Mr. Cowan (Liberal, Essex), quoted a 

paragraph from a newspaper stating that 
the Government bad given the Tobacco 
Association of Essex to understand that 
no change would be made In the tobacco 
duties and regulations during the present 
year.

Mr. Fielding said no such an announce- 
ment would be made before the budget.

Ottawa, April 2».—(Special.)—On the open- Didn’t Know They Were Lost.
Ing of the House to-day, Mr. Monk present^ Col. Hughes asked about the survey by 
ed a oetltlon from cltlsens of Montreal In Messrs. Dibble and Dunpnt from Edmon- 
* , lotteries ton towards the Yukon last summer andfavor of legislation against lotteries. especially If the Government was “aware

The Insurance Act. that one or botli of the gentlemen named
Hon. Mr. Fielding asked for leave to In- was lost for some weeks." 

trodnee a bill to farther amend the Insur- Mr. Slfton replied that Mr. Dlbble was „ , , . .. . .. to commence operations near the mouths of
knee Act. He explained that the bill re- tbe parsnip and Omeneca Hivers and work 
lated to the rate of Interest which It Is westward, Mr. Dupont was to start from 
asserted would be earned b, Insurance corn- n* tw^E
panics on their reserve funds. At present wag togt for gome weeks. The tiovern- 
the complication of safety for policy-bold- [pent has Mr. Dupont’s field notes, but 
ers was bleed on the assumption that In- cot Mr. Dibble’s.
“2 The0 rife o7 liter' Mr. iïZefc'oZ iïnÏÏÜ) moved the
on their Investments, bnt the rate of Inter- gollowlng resolution : "That In the

* ' est In the open market was tending down- opinion of 'this House It - would be In
wsrdS so that this rate could not be any the Interest of the farming and laboring
7™’ „„ ... .. nn)nosed to classes and the country generally tolonger relied on, and It was proposed to reduce the duty upon coal oil for 11-
place V>® 01 computation at 8% per laminating and manufacturing pur-
cent., "which would apply to all new boal- poses, that It would also be In the to;
nem from Jan. 1 next. With respect to ex- terartof p^'s to
lattog business, a reasonable period would its storage to tanks, and Its
he allowed to elapse before the act shall distribution therefrom also from tank
become operative, and It will not, there- cars to wagons or other suitablevehicles, to dealers and consumers, thus fore, Affect existing business for two years. Mving to the latter the cost of barrels 

Powers of Investment. and cooperage, and to take such means
Another Important feature was to rela- as may be deemed necessary to protect 

Don to the power^ot Investment of the
various companies, which has been dealt u upon this Important industry.”^ 

5?derentP°^ZanléS' Con.nmer. Not Considered.
Some ^companies have the right to Invest Speaking to hie motion the mover said 

"In certain classes of securities, while oth- both parties had given greater protection ers'are denled*ttoitright. The Intention is to coal oil than the consideration of the In
to take the latest Judgment of Parliament terests of the consumer Justified. Oil, ho 
on the question, and establish a standard said, which sold to the United States tor 
under which all companies shall have the lu cents cost 25 cents to Canada. By 
right of Investment, not, however, to take allowing distribution in tank wagons the 
away any rights of investment from any cost would he reduced about three cents 
company which may bave obtained any a gallon, while If the privileges were al- 
powers Itself, but to the case of those com- lowed to dealers .In Canadian oil only the 
panics a common standard shall be estab- duty could be reduced. He gave quoted 
Tlshed, and all companies which are willing figures to show that the duty waa most 
to come to under it are made to Invest un- oppressive.
der this class of securities. ’Major Beattie, who moved the adjourn-

Mr, Sproule—That would widen the range ment of the debate, contradicted many of 
of Investment. the foregoing allegations, pointing ont also

Hon. Mr. Fielding—It will widen the the misleading nature of the charge that 
range for some companies, and will not take the Standard Oil Trust controlled the 
•way any power whlçh a cempany has an- Canadian wells.
der Its own charter. Messrs. Kogers (Patron), Oliver, and

The motion was agreed to, and the bill Blchnrdson supported the resolution, 
read the first time. The Finance Minister supported Major

Benevolent «or rf leu. Beattie’s motion for adjournment of the
The Hon. Mr. Fielding In >dncod the debate, and the Minister of Ipland Revenue 

bill respecting the Incorpora i Ion of benevo- pointed out the objections, from the con
tent societies. He said the'll <e is aware snmers’ standpoint," to the tank wagon dls- 
tbat from time to time benevolent societies tributlon.
conducting Insurance bti.sfflrs- under the Mr. Clancy criticized the regulations and 
laws of the several Provii uavc been In pointed to the fact that the reduction In 
the habit of applying to the Parliament of the duty bad not reduced the price of oil. 
Canada for Dominion incorooratlon, and the How the Trust Does It.

£27ner?’MfTeiariie Wallace contended that by 
th» nne controlling the refineries the Standard OHto? a m.mher bï ^* IZ.SIÏZÎ people controlled the output of coal oil and
will be remembered y we had iev«!Tbllto ^Trudl^oU “HTTallen
of that character. One bill was accepted
by the Government and. Insurance depart- tDf i £?,«,, tbe ptlce 1
ment, and passed by both branches of Par- refined oil had Increased.* Ils ment, whereby a standard was accepted. Afterfurther discussion the motion of 
which it whs thought was a standard of Major Beattie to adjourn the debate car- 
safety. Another bill of a less farorab’e Med. ■
standard passed this House, but did not Mr- Monk, on a motion tor returns, ob- 
become law. The association to which he >cted to the corporation of Montreal tak- 
referred Is known as the Ancient Order of ln* twssesslon of the Champ de Mars. 
Foresters, and the purpose of the bill lie After recess the act respecting Ottawa 
was now Introducing was to take the legls- Electric Railway Company passed through 
lation of last session and make the committee of the whole and stands
the standard accepted by that com- tor third reading, 
pany as a proper standard of safe
ty, and make provision that other
companies Incorporated by provincial 
authorities which may desire to obtain Do
minion recognition may obtain It by some
thing like letters patent by filing their 
papers and making the proper applications 
In this way they may obtain what is 
practically a Dominion Incorporation under 

r* general act without special legislation In 
'"each case. He did not Intend to treat this 

measure ln the ordinary way of Govern
ment bills, but would ask that It lie refer
red to the Committee on Banking and Com
merce. so that all the various companies 
may have an opportunity of appearing be
fore the committee and stating their oh,
Jed Ions. It there be any objections to the 
policy outlined. The bill was read a first 
time.

Ooverameat Illustration Stations.
In reply to questions by Messrs. Dugas 

and Martin, the Minister of Agriculture 
announced, the Government’s Intention to 
establish a tobacco-growing Illustration 
•station at 8t. Jacques, Montcalm, and 
agricultural Illustration stations elsewhere 
as provided tor ln the estimates; also that 
In conjunction with the local Government 
experiments In spraying fruit trees and 
packing fruit would be made In Prince Ed
ward Island. Mr. Martin was also Inform
ed that several poultry-feeding establish
ments would be started this session.

No Quebec Bridge.
Mr. Haggsrt enquired if the Government 

had ssked tor tenders for the Quebec 
bridge, to which Mr. Blair answered that 
the Government, not having asked Parlia
ment tor authority to construct such a 
bridge, bad not asked for tenders.

N. I. end P. E. L Malls.
i ¥111) ; I Sir Richard Cartwright gave. In reply to

Ij v A question by Mr. Macdonald (P.E.I.), the
details of a contract entered Into with 
Robert J. Leslie of Halifax for a mall and 

J passenger service between Nova Scotia and 
,,, it A. Prince Edward Island ports and the Mag-
’ f ;

■V1 ‘ ■
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Tire Sundries, 
“Maltese Cross”

Solely an &cccmat of Its toelRg* . Therefore the Pacific Cable From 
Canada to Australia Will 

Probably Go,

• l

ieldiiig Proposes to Further 
nd fhe Insurance Act as to 
^Reserved Funds.

Mr. m A

SALAD!II ai■ tl
m

. ■y Inner Tubes. a

A SUBSIDY,' BUT NO OWNERSHIP ■ ASK Y
FIX A STANDARD FOR SAFETY( m

:
Limited.

m9 St^ToroaE
Agents for Pacific Cossfc 

Mossrs. Onions & Filmier Victoria, B.C.^™*

Tilt TORONTO RUBBER COv
Colonies Will Have to Keep the 

Lines Working It the Donations 
Will Not Meet Expenses.

CEYLON TEAPrinciple o^ the Bill Re- 
Incorpora t ton of r.•peering the

Benevolent Societies., Western Agents:
Winnipeg Rubber Company, Limited, 

Winnipeg, Man.
-1 24w WLondon, April 27,-The Times announces 

this morning that the British Government 
has decided to contribute an annual sub
sidy to the full amount recommended in 
the report of the Pacific Cable Committee 
of ,1806 for the construction of a Pacific 
cable from British Colombia to Australia.
After expressing It»1 satisfaction with the 
Government’s decision, The Times says:
“It Is not obvious why the Government 
have decided to pay a subsidy Instead oi
the^other ST "ÆSÇitïïS

themprot|ml'le'lproflts?ras°lwell as the right j evening they were very much alarmed. Al- 
of nominating commissioners in cane ine I though everything possible was done to 
line pays, and the subsidy should no longer (||id »nt the m|gglng lad’s whereabonto noth- 
be required. If there be any alarm ns to ( wag hPnr(1 of him till yesterday. Word 
supersession by wireless telegraphy, that (r»m Nlagarn FaU» told of the boy’s ar- 
scare may be dismissed, as the uew system r(-rt tbere on ^barge of tampering with 
does not promise to bridge vast space. a rallway 8Wm*f

BROWN FELL FIFTY FEET PLAYED HOOKEY FROM SCHOOL

'MiJohn Ryan Then Went to Niagara 
Fall* and Got Into 

Trouble.
<>

Down an Elevator Shaft to a Concrete Floor and Escaped 
With a Couple of Broken Ribs.

> sJohn Ryan, a 15-year-oM lad who lives at 
10 Leonard-avenue, played truant from 
school on Monday. His parents were noti
fied of their.son’s absence from his studies, 
and when he did not return home ln the
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Our Name 
In a Hat

Is a guarantee for quail- . 
ty— and branded with 
the name of the maker 
is a double warrapt

-

SALISBURY’S POLICY DEFENDED. It* Finish, Five Yean Hence.
The first move ln the direction of starting 

work on the proposed Harbor-square on the 
bay, at the foot of bocne-street, was made 
yesterday morning. Only two men are en
gaged at present, and they are preparing 
planks for the foundation of the structure. 
City Inspector Snook Is looking after the 
city’s Interests, and Bryce Bros, are the 
contractors.

If the present Intention of the city Is car- 
•ried out the work will not be completed for 
over five years. The crib-work will be fill
ed in with the city garbage, and, as the 
depth la fully 25 feet, and the square will 
extend on a line parallel with the Argonaut 
Rowing Club, It will take a long time to 
fill It up.

IARCHBISHOP O’CONNOR.Ing of hi* bill to amend the Naturâllzatlon 
Act explained that It was Intended to ren
der It more difficult than It 1« at present 
for Japanese and other foreigners In Bri
tish Columbia to take out naturalization 
papers before a notary public and then ob
tain fishing licenses. He wanted all 
foreigner* applying for naturalization to 
appear before a Judge and answer certain 
questions.

Mr. Monk said the bill would not be at 
all suitable for the -Province of Quebec, 
where the present act worked satisfac
torily. •

Mr. Davln thought It would cause great 
Inconvenience in Manitoba and the North
west, where farmers may have to drive 
forty or fifty miles to find a Judge.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved the adjourn
ment of the debate and the House ad
journed at 10.30.

Il I The Earl of Selborne Rejoices That 
the Anglo-Saxon Nations 

Are Now Friends.
London. April 26,-Tbe Earl of Selborne, 

aar£’onservatfve°rinnsg "jecga“§ 
: at f^anyhjustiflcatlon’o^ Lord

The Details of the Ceremony ln 
Connection With His Installa

tion New Complete.
The details of the ceremony In con

nection with Archbishop O’Connor’s Instal
lation have now been completed. The Most 
Rev. Archbishop Gauthier of Kingston 
will celebrate solemn Pontifical High Mass 
assisted by Rev. Father Sullivan, deacon, 
and Rev. Father Hand, sub-deacon, Very 
Rev.Father Mnrljon will be assistant priest. 
The Very Rev. Father McCann and Very 
Rev. Father Harris will be deacons of 
honor to Archbishop O.’Connor.

Rev. Father Ryan, rector of St. Michael s 
Cathedral, will read the papal brief, ap
pelating Rev. Dr. O’Connor to Toronto 
Archdiocese, and Rev. Dean Eagan will 
read the priest’s address. The Rev. Dr. 
Tracey will be master of ceremonies. Mr. 
J. J. Foy, M.L.A., will read the address of 
the toymen. Mr. 6. R. Rlcbardwm w 1 con
duct the choir, and Mrs. C. Smith will pre
side at the organ.

I

l\! Christy’s pearl Fedoras, 
3 oz- weight, latest shapes, 
some with black and some 
with navy bands, real Russia 
leather sweats, popular hats 
at popular prices—

London, Ap 
Under Secreti 
addressing
bei8thoughtgtliat If any Justification of i*>ru 
Salisbury's «policy were required, it waa 
afforded by the present reiatwuji brtween 
the United States and Great Britain. . 
a trying time,” said His Lordship, the 
Government preserved their selt-contro! 
and waited for coolness, Justice and com
mon-sense to reassert themselves. Now the

X

I
r i At

said His Lordship, “the 
preserved their sell-control

over the Anglo-Saxon peoples has drifted 
off. It Is only a few days since British and 
American officers and men fell on the name 
field of conquest. They were not engaged 
In fratricidal strife, but were fighting shoul
der to shoulder, and, small though the In
cident was, tt will be of importance ln the 
history of the world." X 

“All must regret," continued Lord Sel
borne, "the lamentable cause of the Inci
dent, but the only three nations concerned 
where what we term the ‘three cousin 
nations of the world.’ ”He remarked that be had no doubt Am
erica and Germany, In this matter, would 
prove as amenable as Great Britain to the 
dictates

■

$2.50 and $3.00■

Woodrow’s pearl and brown 
soft hats, in zephyr weights, 
trimmings first class, Russia 
leather sweats, is another 
popular range at popular 
prices—

Fader Ride to New York.
By the new time-table, which goes Into 

effect on the C.P.R. next Sunday morning,- 
the Hamilton locals will leave and arrive 
five minutes later than at, present. The 
train from New York will arrive at Toron
to at 10.50/tlistead of 10.40, and the time 
made, It Is expected, will be much faster 
than the train at present is making.

New Mayor for Halifax.
Halifax, N.S., April 26.—Mayor Stephen 

was defeated for re-election to-day by James 
T. Hamilton, who had a majority of 762.

David Zlnck and Matthias Conrad of the 
Lunenburg fishing schooner Corrie have 
been drowned on the Grand Banks. Zlnck 
leaves a widow, who was a sister of Conrad.

/ J
WAS PROMPTLY ACQUITTED.

II
The Fine Character of a Prominent 

Toronto Business Man, Charged 
With Becelvlng, Vindicated.If $2.50 and $3.00COL DOM VILLE SUSPENDED.V Last month farmer Walter Hopkins of 

Cooksvllle lost 25 grain bags from his 
sleigh at the Schiller House. Walter's 
brother John found the bags at Joseph 
White’s place, 682 East Queen-street. White 
said he bought them, being very frank 
about the mater. Yesterday be was on trial 
before Judge McDougall, charged with re
ceiving the bags, knowing them to have 
been stolen. Air. DuVernet defended him. 
Mr. Dewart appearing to» the Crown.

Bert Windsor, aged 14, of 175 Munro- 
•treet, swore that he stole the bags and 
gave them to two little fellows, who sold 
them to White. Tom Smith, aged 32, and 
Willis Windsor, aged 12, were the “little 
fellows,” Bert stayed outside while the 
others made the sale. -White, Bert swore, 
paid them 3V> cents for each of the bags.

Detective Hlemln visited White’s place, 
and White snld he bought the bags, as he 
was collecting 100 tor McIntosh; he didn’t 
ask the boys where they got the bags; no 
opposition was made to Slemln’s search. 
SU min always considered White an upright 
citizen and reputable.

The defence called Mr. John Richardson, 
M.L.A., who testified Yo Mr. White’s repu
tation tor honesty. Detective Duncan, 
who had charge of the district for eight 
years, swore that 
to the police more than 
stolen property, and Is honest and straight
forward. Dr. Caleb Martin, said: "I have 
dealt with him largely, and would trust 
him with nntotd goods; he wonld do no 
wrong, and Is strictly honest.” Clerk of 
the- 1-eaee H. E. Irwin testified that "no 
business man bad a better character." 
Sheriff’s Officer Alfred Harris and Thomas 
Wilkins also swore as to White’s honesty 
and straightforward dealing.

Mr. White himself swore that be bad 
been ln business 24 years, and never was 
there a complaint against him: he pays 
from 2% to 6 cents a bag. and buys 
thousands of them. He assisted the po
lice In the identification; he didn't know 
these bags were stolen ; In fact, be didn't 
even see the bags, tor bis own little hoy 
was In the place when the bags were 
brought ln; there was not the least sus
picion that these bags were stolen.

Norman, the handsome little son of Mr. 
M bite, told tee court about the boys; the 
father dldn'tTsee them. Mrs, White also 
spoke of the 
and Mr. De 
Dw’call sold
made, and White was discharged.

GERMAN REPORT ABOUT SAMOA.

We store furs and fhey are 
insured against moths and 
fire-

t, n Possibility That Major-General Hat
ton Will Be Brooght to Book 

by the Government.
Ottawa, April 26.-‘-CoL Domvllle of the 

8th Hussars, New Brunswick, has been sus
pended by General Hntton, and Brevet-Col. 
Markham takes command. The reason giv
en for the change Is that Col. Domvllle was 
absent without permission tost November 
and December, also that he has been too 
long In command (15 years). Col. Domvllle 
resents being bounced In that way, and 
threatened to resign hi* seat ln the House, 
until he was assured that the Government 
would take the matter np. Domvllle has a 
big following ln the House, and it looks as 
though General Hutton may be requested 
to rescind the order, the same as General 
Gascoigne was requested, to do In the case 
of Major Markham of the same corps. There 
has been Ill-feeling between Domvllle and 
Markham, and the latter has told chargés 
which Col. Domvllle Insists shall be tried 
by court-martlaL

.
II of common-sense.

Critics’ Day at Royal Art _ Gallery.
London, April 20.—The press view of the 

Royal Art Gallery exhibition took place to
day. The pictures will be on public view 
from Monday next. The American artists 
are well to the front.

— t
-

J. & J. Lugsdin
(J. W. T. Fairweather Sc Co.)
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Visited Old Haunt*.
Mr. J. I. McIntosh of The Guelph Mer

cury called at the Provincial Secretary's 
office yesterday. Mr. McIntosh was once 
Private secretary to Hon. Mr. Davis.

Tarte to Speak Here.
Negotiations are on to have me Minister 

of Public Works, Hon. J. Israel Tarte, ad
dress the Council of the Board of ofrade 
to-morrow afternoon.

K
Croklnole at Eaton’s.

The first annual croklnole tournament of 
the express department of the T. Eaton 
Company, Limited, bas been going on tor 
some time. Some very exciting games bare 
been witnessed,especially ln the semi-finals. 
The pitch of excitement was reached on 
Tuesday, the champion teams, Stewart 
and Machell and Butler and Flint meeting 
In a great conflict, the later winning by a 
snail margin, ln the finals Flint bent 
Butler for first honors, the game being 
close. The different series resulted as fol
lows:

Dynock beat Manser, Thome beat Kof
fer. Stewart beat Beare, Machell beat 
Green way, Kekcwlch beat Hnckett, Has tom 
beat Penney, Butler beat Kirby, Flint bent 
Jores, Stewart beat Dynock, Machell beat 
Thorne, Butler beat Kekewlcb, Flint beat 
Has tom.

Semi-finals—Butler beat Stewart, 'Flint 
beat Machell.

Final—Flint beat Bntler. .
Great praise Is due to Harry Snell as 

manager and referee, as It was mostly by 
bis efforts that the tournament was brought 
to such a successful Issue.

niff'*»Mil i\mNF
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* TANNED
Leather * BELTING®pN IT 15 HIGHLY PALATABLE.

Don’t be under the Impression that Ab
bey’s Effervescent Salt Is unpalatable, it 
Is a most delicious preparation to the 
taste—so pleasant, In fact, that It la of
tentimes taken as a beverage. It Is an un
equalled thirst-quencher. Bat, aside from 
these excellent qualities, it Is the most 
wonderful regulator of health known. Ab
bey’s Effervescent Salt taken dally will 
purify your blood and cleanse your system. 
Its effect Is mild—almost Imperceptible- 

day and yon
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: The Yukon Force.
In view1 of the reports from the Klondike 

district, suggesting the advisability of keep
ing the mllltajav /force at It* present 
strength, It Is thought the proposed removal 
of a portion of the force will not take place, 
at all events until the boundary question 
has been settled. '

White gave Information 
once as to

f
) Mie yw/ only

; Private Bills.
The fSlowing private bills passed through 

committee, were reported and read a third 
time :

Respecting the Alberta Immigration Com
pany and to change Its name to the Cana
dian Northwest Immigration Company..

Respecting the Pontiac Pacific Junction 
Railway Company.

Respecting the Canada Southern Railway 
Company.

The act respecting the Lindsay, Bobcay- 
geon and Pontypool Railway Company was 
read a second time and referred to the 
Committee on Ballway» and Canal», as was 
also the act to Incorporate the Niagara, 
St .Catharines and Toronto Railway Com
pany, and the act to Incorporate the AI- 
gema Central Railway.

The act respecting the Bronson afid West
ern Lumber Company was read a second 
time and referred to standing committee 
on private bills.

The act respecting certain works con
structed in or over navigable waters was 
read a third time and passed.

Casey’* Drainage Bill.
Mr. Casey moved that his bill concerning 

drainage on and across the property of 
railway companies be referred to a small 
special eqmmittcc, when It could be better 
discussed than If It was sent to the Rail
way Committee or considered ln Committee 
of the Whole.

Sir Charles Tapper objected to so im
portant a bill being sent to a small com
mittee. The proper way was for the Gov
ernment to assume responsibility for the

<but certain. Take It every 
will enjoy .constant good health". Abbey’s 
Eqervescent Salt, which is prescribed and 
endorsed by physicians, is a standard Eng
lish preparation, which all 
at 60 cents a large bottle, 
cents.

<LOCAL TOPICS. I
** d-i Try Alive Bollard’s famous cool smoking 

mixture, 30c quarter pound.
Principal Grant and Professor Ballantyne 

will conduct the services on Sunday In 
nectlon with Rev. D. C. Howsack’s anni
versary at Parkdale Presbyterian Chnrch.

On Monday next the choir of the Wood- 
green Methodist Church will sing at the 
Western Congregational Chnrch on Spa- 
dlna-avenne.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company have 
completed arrangements with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for the sale of special 
ticket* good going one way by boat and 
returning by train or vlca versa. For 
further particulars apply at Hamilton 
Steamboat Company’s office, Geddes wharf.

Those wishing to book tor the Old Conn- 
trv via the Beaver line steamships would 
do well to call upon 8. J. Sharp, western 
agent, 80 Yonge-street, and secure accom- 
lin.dation, as It Is being rapidly filled up.

The Browning Clnb held Its last meeting 
of the season last night. Prof. Alexander 
lectured. 8 x

The members of the Mandarin Clnb and 
friends to the number of 150 held a 

highly enjoyable at borne ln Pythian Hall 
tost night. A splendid orchestra was In

./
*druggists 

Trial size, 26
sell

ccon- iMessrs. Tom Kalns, W. L. Wlckett and 
J. M. Glenn, St. Thomas, are registered at 
the Queen’s.

Mr. James 8. Hnrst Is on a trip to Cal
gary, N.W.T.___________ -____________

»

Sporting: Miscellany.
Willie Dann, the famous golfî?,\ le In 

Montreal, superintending the new course ot 
the Royal Montreal Golf Club, the oldest 

mi mi mo kind on the continent, 
it having been forced tp lease new land, 
inti, ij t. proposes to convert Into fine link*.

The Gore Vales and St. Mary’s Associa.- 
‘ tlon will play a practice match on the old 

grounds to-night, at 
of both teams are re-

d. k. McLaren4*»

[Astonishing 
i proposition

pgltM
|T Physical waste makes vital want, ^ 

and you can’t escape the penalty. Ex- 1 
cesses, whether from ignorance of inten- I 
tion, will decrease brain power and nerve I 
strength. The result is depleted man- I 
hood and the humiliating consciousness of | 
being an unmanly man.

Bnt can you be cured? Yes, most cer
tainly. And how? By writing to ns for 

treatment “on trial and ap
proval,” and faithfully following our 
able specialists’ directions. With the 
treatment goes a wonderful appliance for 
toning and enlarging shrunken portions. 
No pay in advance, no C.O.D. scheme. An 
honest trial to any hdnest man, and, if not 
benefited, return to ns, without cost. No 
little, inefficient pill treatment of 2 or 3 
days. We never disappoint Send for par
ticulars and priceless information, f REL 

Erie Hedkel Ce., Beffefe. N. V.
We fmj CmaAiam dntj. W 4dey.ee

88 BAY STBSMT.Phone 874. 2«

r wt THEi j ..,'itaujem. jtuiiuiug 
6.30. The members 
quested to be on band early, 

lue C.A.A.O. committee meets at the 
Queen’s on Friday night at 8 o'clock. "

A meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Canadian Kennel Club wlU be held on 
May 6 at 8 p.m., ln the Queen’s Hotel.

A meeting of the Canadian Fox Terrier 
Club will be held Friday evening In the 
St. Charles- Cafe.

The annual meeting of the Granite Lawn 
Bowling Clnb will be held to-night at the 
clnb bouse, Cburcb-street.

Eddie Connolly, that great little boxer 
from New Brunswick, who Is to meet Mys
tery Kerwln of Chicago at the Olympic 
Clnb a week from next Monday nlgbt, lias 
arrived in Buffalo. Connolly looks the pic
ture of health, »nd appears to be somewhat 
heavier Ilian when he boxed 
at Toronto. He boxed Kerwln 20 rounds at 
St. Louis, and claims to have had the bet
ter of It. bnt got a draw from Tim Hurst, 
who refereed.

The New York World yesterday said: 
Charley Burns and John L. Scboles, the 
champion amateur boxer bf Canada, have 
been matched to box tor the world’s ama- 

Jfght will prob- 
Of the proposed 

It was suggested that 
be notes be matched against burns, who 
won the A.A.U. amateur championship, 
but the Canadian says that tie has no Inten
tion of meeting Burns. He expects to try 
for the A.A.U. championship next year. 
Scholes Is 20 years old and would never be 
taken for n boy who could “use bis hands,” 
as the sports say. He has no ambition to 
become a professional fighter and 
will always remain a Simon-pure 
The Athenaeum Club of that city has ar
ranged a reception and will present him 
with a $260 watch.

( J.C. McLaren belting co.itter. This flnlsbed^be 
rt gnre It tip. JqrTgp Mc- 

no nonrlHIon ootild be
case
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I I BlamesCommander of the Falke 
Some of HI* Countrymen for the THISTLEtheir

Ill-Feeling Engendered.
Berlin, April 26.-Wlth the view of recti

fying the reports of the discord said to 
exist between the three naval commanders 
at Samoa, The Nord Deutsche Zeltung 
publishes extracts to-day from the reports 
of the cotnmander of the German wayshlp 
Falke np to March 23, In which Captain 
Scboenfeldcr says:

“The wildest rumors nre current concern
ing the relations between the officers sod 
crew of the Falke and the Americans and 
English. The reports are due to some of 
our countrymen, who do not tire of creat
ing Ill-feeling between the officers and men 
of the three countries by promoting suett 
rumors. x

Relations Thoroughly Courteous* 
"As a matter of fact, the relations be

tween the different commanders and offi
cers arc thoroughly courteous and of an 
accommodating character. In spite of the 
arduous nature of his guard duty, Capt.

funeral of a Uer-

attendunce.II TIIE DEATH ROLL, DoctJohn Hall, ^ prominent resident of Blen
heim Township, dropped dead In a shoe 
store at Woodstock yesterday. He waa 74 
years old,

Kx-Premler Gerlachsteln of Austria Is 
dead.

William Palling of Chatham Township. 
Out., died on Tuesday. He had been sick 
all winter.

RUBBER
The RoogntoS Belt of ttu Day

MONTREAL. TORONTO.

Mil.
Jack BennettSir Wilfrid Laurier agreed with the 

leader of the Opposition as to the Impor
tance of the bill and moved the adjourn
ment of the debate, which was carried.

Mr. Britton’s bill to amend the criminal 
code was discussed at some length, and on 
the motion of Sir Louis Davies the debate 
was adjourned.

Mr. Mclnnes in moving the second road-

MiHrarn'sl 
Cure a i 
as Incjj
The casd 

' Hopewell d 
appears be 
and most id

oar

\
Vicions Doas at Large.

Editor World: Someone living at of 
near the corner of Parliament and Carlton- 
streels owns a couple of dogs which have 
attacked me twice recently while pns.lug 
that corner late at nlgbt. Do yon think 
I would be Justified. it I were to poison 
these canines? Wellesley Street.

teur championship. The 
ably come off In the fall, 

teta The Sun said : HELP WANTEDmo
X\t'ANTED-COAT**VNDVE8T MAKES». 
tV 33 Lombard, third floor. __ _NERVOUS

MEN.
/

3Gossip of the Terf. _
George Pepper returned from tbs tenn 

Horse Show on Tuesday evening. Be tar
ried off a good stilt re of the prizes. . 

The track Is now In good condition,*»» 
icl day the horses are bettering***» 

condition by slow gallops. Next week*»» 
more than likely see the trainers 
them down, and by the first of tbs toss
ing week the rail birds will be In eridsj*» 
early ln the morning shivering wjtB m* 
cold, only to find out at race week bowm' 
tie they have learned a befit the caadldsw 

The first accident of the year, «nd™J 
that might hare been a fatality, h*PP***J 
at the Woodbine yesterday. While Jonsay 
Crandall was giving A. J. Tymons 
candidate, Ur. Jack, a gallop on t”the horse suddenly wheeled »round, throw
Ing the boy from the saddle. Cranestr* 
foot stock In the stirrup, and he 
dragged nearly a hundred .Jr,r9*LJUS badly bruised and shaken op, but trirtoor 
ly no bones were broken. The tnjureaire 
was taken, to the hotel, and it Is expect* 
be will be out before race week.___

I No. Your plan Is to find out quietly who 
owns the dogs. If they are vicious ani
mals, and have attacked you, simply sum
mon the owner to the Police Court. The 
Magistrate will do the rest. No person Is 
entitled to permit vicious dogs to run at 
large on the streets at nlgbt.J________

t Sturdee attended the 
man sailor, Wlchl, with a deputation of 
an officer and 16 men, and Admiral Kautz 
hoisted his flag at half-mast. No disputes 
have occurred between the German and

says be 
amateur. eu

IBaseball Brevities.
The Aberdeen* arc open for challenges 

from any Junior team, such as Standards, 
Monarch*, Independents or. Wideawakes. 
Add re** 466 Ix-la ware-avenue.

The Queen.City» are open for Challenges, 
average age 13 years. Address W, Manning, 
40 tilldersleeve-avenue.

The Royal Oaks of the Senior City League 
have decided to change their name to the 
Globe, as they do not wish to conflict with 
the Royal Oaks of the Junior League. Out
side teams wishing to get games should 
address George Walkem, 47014 Yonge- 
street. '

The Young Dukes have reorganized, with 
these players: S. Sharpe rf., P. Lord p„ 
W. Stormont 3b., H. Kert c„ J.O’Hearn ss„ 
F. Owens If., M. Lee lb., J. Butler 2b., U. 
Taylor of. They would like to arrange 
a game for Saturday, average age 13 years. 
Address W. Stormont, 99 West King-street.

The Wellington* will meet this evening 
at the Hammlll House, corner King and 
Bathurst streets.

Harry Barlow, who played first base In 
Woodstock last summer, has pstte to Pal
merston for the season.

Freeman had a home run a:vl a triple 
Tuesday ln the game that Washington won 
from New York, and a third hit wonld have 
gone for tour bags only Footer sprinted 
to the barb wire fence In deep right 
in the ninth and grabbed the fly.

Speaking of tittle Jimmie's appearance 
Tuesday, jvWh the Brooklyna, the New 
York Sun said: "Casey bad very little to 
do In the field, bnt he hit the ball bard. 
It did not go safe, to be sure, but the pre
cision w-lth whleh he met -the leather show
ed that his eye Is In pretty good fix. lie 
was placed at the top of the batting order' 
and will probably be kept there.

Strength dissipated by vicious excesses and 
indiscretions can be regained only by using a 
natural remedy. Drugs only stimulate.

The properly applied galvanic current of elec
tricity is a natural remedy,^because it is strength. 
Twenty-five years ago I invented a portable 

ik battery which has de/eloped into thy model 1899

nil the American or English crews. At a re
cent meeting, the military representatives 
of the three powers expressed Indignation 
at the rumors and whenever the command
ers and officers of the Falke meet the Am
erican and English officers and Consuls, 
social forms are strictly observed."

The Hostilities March IS.
Dealing with the commencement of hos

tilities on March 15, and the fact that a 
fragment of one of the Philadelphia's shells 
Entered the German consulate, the report 

- 'says; "The German consulate was not 
previously notified of the commencement 
of hostilities and was still Inhabited. 1 
Immediately despatched an officer to In
form Admiral Kantz that the -German 
consulate was not evacuated, and that his 
shots had struck the building, and request
ed him to cease firing over Apia until the 
Germans were in safety. Admiral 
told the officer that, owing to my represen
tations, he would not continue firing over 
Apia, and the following day he sent bis 
flag lieutenant, to me and expressed regret 
at the occurrence.

"Admiral Kafitz, on March 15, directed 
that uniformed officers and men should he 
allowed to pass freely at all times. The 
Americans on gnard duty were always 
most civil."

-r
. Bicycle Briefs.

A meeting of the District Council of 
the C'.W.A, will be held at the Athenaeum 
on Monday night at 8 o'clock.

Cedi Elliott last night, paced 
Brantford triplet, wlih J. K. Rogers, F. 
A. Hanson and A. Sinclair up,
In 42 2-5. The timers were II.
Sutherland, S. J. Seymour.

The • retiring officers of the Ramblers 
were tendered a banquet at the clutftbouse 
last night. The tables were laid out In 
the reception room In the form of n C, 
and" reflected great credit on the caterer. 
A lengthy toast list followed the dinner, as 
follows: The Queen, Fair Canada, The C. 
W.A., responded to by V. H. Doley; The 
Canadian Road Club, by D. J. Kelly; Our 
Club, by J. McL. Hartley; Onr Officers— 
Past and Present, John Simpson; Our Rid
ers, Dave Colville; The Ladles, and The 
Press. The toast list was Interspersed 
with vocal selections by Mr. Cham. Har
rison and brother, and Master Bert Mor
rison; Mr. Harry Froman, accompanist.

Keep in mind that Scott's 
Emulsion contains the hypo- 
phosphites.

These alone make it of 
great value for all affections 
of the nervous system.

It also contains glycerine, 
a most valuable, soothing 
and healing agent. Then 
there is the cod-liver oil, ac
knowledged by all physicians 
as the best remedy for poor 
blood and loss in weight.

These three great remedial 
agents blended into a creamy 
Emulsion, make a remark
able tissue builder. N *

joe. and $i.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT tt B3WHE, Chemists, Toronto.
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ELECTRIC BELT
MV*

with attachment for men. I restored 5,000 to t A strength during 1898. Worn at night, it sends 
^ la pleasant current through the weakened parts \ _ A and cures without effort while you sleep. Drop * in at my office to-day if possible and consult me 

free of charge, when we will talk over your case 
1 and you may examine the Belt, or, if at a dis

tance, let me mail you my FREE BOOK, 
which explains all ; sent fir plain sealed 
lope. Write or call to-day.

DR* C. T. SAN DEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Oflico Hours, 9 to 6.

20 Years of Vile Calerrh-Chsa A?
Brown, Journalist of Dnlntb, Minn., wn" . 
"I hare been a sufferer from Throat 
Nasal Catarrh for over 20 yeara ttorij; 
which time my head has been stopr"' 
and my condition truly miserable.
15 minute* after using Dr. Agm w « 
hal Powder I obtained relief. Three 
tie* bave almost. If not entirely, ^**■
me.”—92.

1 Kantz
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POSTUM FOOD COFFEE. mMalvern Football TonrnninesA 4

The Malvern Bra** Band Is bowing < 
grand football tournament on ,1*
two handsome prize* will’ b„ ia»!* 7m for first and second clss* 

teams. They would like to Œggg 
e Gore Vale*, Scot*.

fieldIffUli Ordinary, coffee agree* perfectly with 
some people and with other* It doe* not. 
It 1* the hidden and unsuspected eauee of 
numberles* stubborn all*. To leave It off 
for ten day* mean* a relief In *uch ca*e*. 
Take on Postant Cereal Food Coffee and 
enjoy your hot morning cup. The food ele
ment* serve to quickly and surely rebuild 
the broken down nerve centres. 15 and 25 
cents at grocers.

Great Bicycle Auction Sale on Sat
urday.

Messrs. Chn*. M. Henderson k Co. will 
sell on Saturday next 53 valuable seeond- 
hnnd (high-grade) bicyelew. Every wheel of
fered will lie sold without the least re
serve.
King-street east (near Toronto-streeU.

enve
nom 
dut: 
from
erside*, or any other club, 
formation address the secretary, 
Gray. Malvern I’.O.

i:
ih:

The sale takes place at No. 73
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pimnajB «ibic.* PAMKMB8U TEAWF1C.When Womenit mil mion PH m tau*_ Short Line to Great Britain

THE CANADfAN S.S. CO.’S
White Star Linen

Get TogetherUTBATTS INDIA pale ale. Cbumit* NEW TORE TO LIVERPOOL.
Teutonic...................... .. ......April 10, noon
Cymric.................. ................... April 29, 3 p.m.
Majestic........................................ May 8, noon
Britannic ... .............................May lit, noon
Teutonic........................................May 17, noon

Second accommodation on Majestic and
Teutonic only—rate «37.00 and upward*. 

CHARLES A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

what do their talk about? Their ill-health ! I
Krffüe their8symptom* in deto^cnfrovô’rini *

M.'Xî’lSSÆjÿoMiPK
cause they
«E®
nee* help.
Many a 
woman has 
never 
known 
a really 
healthy 
hour, yet 
ha* kept on 
her feet and 
accom
plished her
tklnl i ng sacriS ce really meritorious. Ninety- 
nine timee out of a hundred these women be
come chronic dyspeptics. You can tell that 
by their lack-lustre eyes, spiritless move
ment» and sallow complexions.

Dyspepsia is the forerunner of many fatal 
disorders; it always precedes consumption! 
If you are wise, you will take some invigor
ating herbal preparation such asKarl’sClover 
Root Tea, which lias been in use for nearly 
fifty years, and bas never been known to fail 
in curing all bowel and liver troubles. It 
gently stimulates the whole digestive system 
so that your food is perfectly assimilated and 
convened into pure, rich blood, which keeps 

system of the body healthy and 
the muscles firm and strong. Your back
aches, headaches and sleeplessness will all 
vanish under the influence of this grand rein* 
edy, Karl’s Clover Boot Tea.

-kWHITER SAILINGS.
Ratepayers Will Be Asked to Vote 

$20,000 Towards the New Con
sumption Hospital.

NEW BREWINGS.
At this time of the year everyone needs something to create 
and maintain strength for the daily round of duties. Try 
these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected new 
grain and hope, the best obtainable for years, uniting the 
strength of the best Malt Extracts with the palatableness of 
a fine Ale. .

ask YOUR nÉRCHÂNT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS.
Toronto Branch, 49 Him Street.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

4 Of course you’ll be scep
tical

.
Milford Haven, Paspeblac.

St John’s, Newfoundland

8.8. DORSET
Will sail from Paspeblac for Milford Haven
"TbfoîgTuiM"Lading Issued to and 
from all parts lu Canada and Western States by G H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L.8.R.R. Co., Room 16, Board
°‘Fo“fiSrtherdpa«Imtore*“Dd 
as to passengers and freight, «PP^ to “V 
Intercolonial Hallway Agent, or to WIL- . 
LIAM KEATING. Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE TATES,
13 St. John Street, - - Montreal.

er Tubes. REDUCED CABIN RATES iTHE TWO FACTIONS. MUST UNITE. ■
SOUTHAMPTON LINES '

Sailing. 1st Cabin, 2nd Cabin
Wednesday 175.00 «37.50
Tuesdays

246 1/ii

CO American to 
Southampton 
N. G. Lloyd 
to Southamp
ton thence 
Bremen

limited.
.. MB Yonr 
mt St., Toron!

Agente for Pacific Coast: 
Messrs. Onions A Filmier 

Victoria,

Sloth Still Delays the Proposed St. 
Lawrence Market Improve

ment Plans—Civic Gossip.

But “ the bars are down” 
—and you can judge for 
yourself if it’s so—

arl
10.00xxxxioooo> 75.00 iZMMay 2,

June 13,
y&y'»%
Juno 0t 20,
July 4 
Thurnday 

Hamburg Am. Thursday 
to Houtfiamp- Saturday 
ton Hamburg Saturday 
Red Star to 
Antwerp
American to _ . .
Liverpool Saturday
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent,

! Moo 42.50v Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of oar 
Women Readers.

Ceedscted by 
Katherine Leslie.

I
The Board of Control yesterday finished 

up Its regular bill of fare for Council, 
but one thing Is wofully lacking so far. 
The report of the experts, which I» to de
cide who will be the architect of the mar
ket Improvements, has not yet been pre
sented. Mr. Lennox calculates to have It 
ready by today; In which case the Mayor 
must necessarily call a special meeting 
of the board before Saturday, unless he Is 
satisfied to have the work delayed two 
weeks.

42.50100.00
We say our fine Oxford 

Vicuna Prince Al-
40.0060.01

80.00 a&oo ELDER, DEMPSTER *00.

BEAVER LINE
37.00grey # 

bert suits at 27.00—all 
silk lined—equal any “to 
order” suit you’d pay 40.00 
or more for.

45.00< World... 40.00

37.50/> Wednesday 80.00 TO LIVERPOOL.

DOMINION LINE
TO BRISTOL and LONDOZL

ery- low. For all infOrmatioir .
Elder, Dempster de Oo.,

) 30.00KX> 00
y X

"Why,” demanded an ungrateful man moving the chin ,a'”7 from one’s partner
with resentment, as though I had offered ohl"n towards^ne's partner should almflarly 
him some deadly Insult, when I kindly told pug|, the cravat to the right, and the tworrasrsar—js s EraHHeEBB
left ear. "Why did not yon tell me that be- from this tendency of the cravat to seek the 
fore?” He clutched at It wildly, and In AH tostT,
his eagerness to repKice It In the convcn- can <io |* to admit that It is a mystery, and 
tienal place beneath his chin, succeeded then try to fasten our ties In their proper 
only In bringing It away In his hands. He P|ace* wltb plD*' 
said nothing more; lit fact be was speech
less; but the expression of his face was 
such that it was cspable of being translated 
Into language which courts of law might 
with Justice term "actionable.” A couple 
of very pretty girls near ns, to whom my 
unfortunate friend had been extremely at
tentive, tittered, and at the sound he be
came apoplectic of countenance, as he vain
ly endeavored to replace the offending cra
vat. I could not have believed that so 
trilling a calamity could make a usually 
sweet-tempered man so cross, and the way 
In which he continued to glare at me. na 
though I were the cause of the misbehavior 
of the tie, was more than pronounced. Per
haps my Ill-suppressed laughter at his tan
trum was not as soothing as It might have 
been, and the dimpled merriment and arch 
glances of the two girls seemed to wound 
his vanity. After several Ineffectual strug
gles that bedewed his brow with perspira
tion, 1 offered my services and suggested a 
pin to- keep the tie In place. «When I had 
succeeded, after giving him several little 
prods, In securing the now somewhat rum
pled bit of muslin, I heard some threats 
against tie manufacturers that made me 
shudder.

72 Tongs-street, Toronto.246 Rates v
titrai1
XHOXlT/rGcLl,5. J. SHARP, Western Manager.

80 Yongosstreet. Toronto._______

Really nobby “ Norfolk” 
suits for boys—4.25.
Austrian zephyi* shirts— 
colored novel effects— 
i.5°-
Your money back if yon want it.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance $nd Yonge.

P INLAND NAVIGATION.The Mayor's Canning.
It was refreshing yesterday, however, to 

tee how assiduously the Mayor and bis 
Board railroaded through a recommenda
tion about sanitaria. The big deputation 
of the last meeting had come and gone 
and the nldennanlc controllers had settled 
down to forget It all in the good old way.
What was their delight therefore to have 
His Worship, even before be assumed his 
seat, propound his theories on the sub
ject. Being convinced that a grant off 
the bat, as It were, would be Illegal, be 
came prepared to recommend having a 
bylaw submitted to the people next Janu
ary and then having the Legislature legal
ize the vote If It carried. He at first sug
gested a «25,060 bylaw.

But Aid. Lynl considered «28,000 too 
much, although agreeing that one or other 

projected sanitaria factions 
Isted. He proposed to hurry 

the thing by getting the Attorney-General 
to legalize whatever grant the city might 
at once make.

“I wouldn't,” he said, 'ignpport both In
stitutions.”

"Nor would I,” replied the Mayor. His 
Worship had a cunning scheme to pro
pound. He would encourage both the 
Gage and the Barrlck factions with the 
hope that they might get the grant and 
thereby bare each .party educate the public 
and help pass the bylaw.

“But yon don't want to go to the people 
with two opposing factions;” protested Aid.
-Lynd.

Hold the Mayor : Yes, that’s Just what 
we do want.

Aid. Lynd : Wouldn't It be better to 
concentrate on one?

The Mayor : No. Do that afterwards.
They Mast Join Hands.

Then came the ultimatum from Aid.
Burns that the two parties must unite If 
they would prosper. But Dr. Barrlck had 
antd they had eo far tried to do so, but 
bad failed.

Controller Lynd told Controller Woods 
that be "certainly would" vote a grant 
without the people's consent. He thought 
that the exigency of the case demanded 
It. But his colleagues thought otherwise 
and agreed to the Mayor's 'and the Bar- 

proposition to snbmlt a bylaw to the 
people nt\the next civic election. A «20,- 
000 bylaw \|s recommended* and the Board 
Insists uponXthe amalgamation of the Gage 
and Barrtck^Consumptive Sanitarium pro
moters.
No Appointments for Two Months.

No new City Hall appointments for two 
months. Phew! What a tension upon the 
nerves of the beleaguering force of appli
cants, which the controllers say has been 
making public life n bore to them for ten 
days. Yet such has been decided upon to 
stem the tide. But will It bring the re
spite the controllers think It means to 
themselves? Aid. Woods has paid the 
price of hard-gotten rank by o siege of bis 
resldcnee.

"For Heaven's sake don’t let anything 
about appointments get published,” be be- 
seevhed.

"No,” mourned Aid. Bnms, “ever since 
this matter of the appointments needed 
for the new Hall has come out my bouse 
has been a regular thoroughfare.”

Getting Their Money’s Worth.
If the Mayor or Aid. Lynd endure 

tortures they are undergoing them stoically.
They seem to like It. They realize that 
"noblesse oblige" and fit) does «700 a year.

The Mayor had one objection and that 
was over the examiners, Messrs. George 
C. Robb and James Milne, whom the Pro
perty Committee had respectively appoint
ed to teat the qualifications of applicants 
for the Jobs of engineer and deputy at a 
fee of $100 each. The Mayor sold «25 each 
was enough and the Board consented, as 
they also did to the chairman’s proposition 
to substitute Mr. A. M.- Wlckens for Mr.
Milne, both to act wltb Mr. Smith of the 
Engineer Department.
- Will Reduce Insurance Rules.

Architect Lennox forwarded the follow-
I

"At yonr request I have Interviewed the 
secretary of the Toronto Board of Fire 
Underwriters, Mr. McCiiaig, with regard to 
what reduction In the Insurance rates would 
be allowed the city In the event of adopt
ing the system of sprinklers for the roof 
of the new eltv building.

‘‘Mr. McCualg Intimated that he would 
be very gtyid If the dty would adopt the 
sprinkler system for the building because 
he looked upon the wood root ns a very 
great danger to the building In case of fire.
He also informed me that the redaction 
would be large, but It was a matter he 
would have to go Into and he could not 
give me n decided answer before Friday, 
but would at once give the raring of the 
building and the amount the dty would 
save by .adopting the sprinkler system."
Harbord-Strcet School for Technical 

In nn Informal talk. Aid. Lynd stated 
that two or three members of the High 
School Board had suggested to him that 
Harbord-stieet Collegiate Institute might 
be utilized ns a technical school, ther-liy 
saving the *75.000 of debentures authorized 
for a new building. There Is to be a con
ference to-day between Representatives of 
the Property Committee and of the Terii- 
nleol School Board, and this suggestion wl'l 
he put forward. It Is possible they may ad
journ to secure the attendance of a repre
sentation from the High School trustees.

Another Delay.
Solicitor Caswell announced that Mr.

George Bertram. M.1J.. had Informed him 
of the rc-postp'onement by the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council of tbj 
consideration of the Lanadowne-avenno 
matter until mine time hv May.

To the Solicitor was referred the plaint of 
Messrs. Beverley Jones and George 11.
Kilmer **vho demand damages for the delay 
In bullfling York-street bridge, which do- 
prlved Mr. Elgle of access to his property 
near the R.C.Y.C. on the bay front.

Only «17000 on Hand,
The City Treasurer reported that there . , ... To.rm«.vnwere no funds for the repaving with Notice Is hereby Jffven that a DIVIDEND 

scoria of the track allowance on King OF THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, 
street, from Sherhotime to Slmeoe. The upon the capital stock of this Institution 
job would, according to the Engineer s has been declared for the current half-year, 
rt commendation. cost «23.000.bat Mr. Condy and that the same will be payable at the 
has only available $7001, n surplus left from Bank and Its Branches on and after

appropriation for the Yonge-street Thursday, the 1st Day of June Next, 
cfcs. He was Instructed to report this Transfer Books'will be closed from

amount, and let this part of the work go ]7tll of jqny to the 31st of May, both 
on at once. days Inclusive.
l->«rincer Will Build Hnmhcr Bridge THB ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

ofthe ?^r.ho.d,» of the Blnk »,,, be 
bridge at $4500. The other tenders were held at the Banking House In Toronto, on 
«404*. $4721, $5301. and $0485. Tuesday, the 20th Lay of June Next.

And W. S. Gibson the “Don.” The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock. 
For the Queen-street bridge (Don bridge) By order of the Board, 

abutments, XV. H. Gibson tendered lowest,
$18,800. mid was given the contract. The 
Engineer’s tender was $15,300, and the 
others were $13,051, $15,900, *17,027 and

4 ’ or to
the nervous

Our Name 
In a Hat
guarantee for quali- 

and branded with 
iame of the maker 
louble warraiit

1TORONTO and
mneES Dominion SS. Line.

STEAMBOAT LINE* m ■■ g a n p
Up to and Including Jnne W, the steamer pQK E U K W T 6 

Lakeside will leave Mllloy's Wharf dally ■ w 
at 3.15 p.m. for St. Catharines, connecting 
with G.T.It. at Port Dalbousle. for points 
on the Welland Division, Niagara Fails.
Buffalo, and all points east. . . „,

On and after Jane 12, Steamer* Lakeside 
and Lincoln will leave Toronto three times

Ask yonr druggist for it, or write to S. C. Wells 
A CO., 82 Colburn street, Toronto, Ont., and

BSSSIBBBISaSfr <S• e •
Since the cravat became an article of at

tire for both sexes, women Jiave attached 
their cravats with

/- I
Ne^n»8:. ..... Mav*rd 4 3hp.ro. 
Canada .........................,May 17th, 4y.pi*

D. TOBBANCB A CO., Montr&L
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. corder King nnd Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. :

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

1 pins. But why men 
have not resorted to the pin as an anchor to 
the wandering evening tie Is easily under
stood by anyone who has tried to fasten 
one of these neat little bows to a shirt 
bosom. Given two or three layers of linen 
starched like a board, an Impatient man 
nnd a- slender, sharp, easily-bent pin, nnd 
there Is bound to be trouble somewhere. 
The pin either darts suddenly through nnd 
lodges against the victim's collar-bone, or 
It bends and twists till the Immaculate ex
panse of white Is ruined with the struggle 
to fasten tie to collar-band. Clasps ire a 
delusion, because the highly-polished nature 
of the collar makes a firm grasp by a clasp 
Impossible, and as the pin has been proven 
diabolical there seems to be Ho remedy for 
the grievance, except repgated surreptitious 
visits to the mirror In the dressing room 
between the dances.

Invitations are out for a pleasant little af
fair at the Conservatory of Music on Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o’clock, when n de
monstration of the Fletcher music method 
by pnplls of Mias Edith Myers. A.T.C.M., 
will be given in the Conservatory mimic 
hall. 8qme of those taking part are Mr. 
David Wright, who will play on the organ 
a fugue In G minor (bk. 4) by Bach; Misa 

Igstaff and Miss Etta Chester. Mr. 
West will read an essay on “Bach, 

and Mias Laura Hughes will contribute a 
paper on "Handel." Besides these, five 
separate classes of pupils will take part In 
the program, so that the afternoon promises 
to be both profitable and pleasureable.

The new white petticoats are all hnng on 
yokes which should fit perfectly. -They n,re 
cut on the lines of the new skirt models, 
and flare very much toward the bottom 
Deep flounces of batiste and Insertion edged 
with lace frills give a dainty flufflness that 
will be moat desirable with summer frocks. 
A black and white striped petticoat, the 
stripes very broad, Is very effective. The 
flounce Is very deep and Is made of black 
satin ribbon and chantilly Insertion hung 
over à white taffeta flounce.

They are showing some lovely foulard 
silks at Murray & Co.'a Just now, and this 
dainty material bids fair to make some of 
the smartest summer flunks; the designs 
are very varied and there are some charm
ing colors; a most lovely bine has a run
ning design In white triangles, while the 
big polka dote are very new and effective. 
Lace Insertion and edging Is need for these 
fluffy dressy gowns. Black Insertlop over 
a white silk underskirt makes a lovely trim
ming for a mauve or bright blue foulard 
gown. The navy foulards with white de
signs make very pretty and very service
able shirt waists.

The supply of bricks went to B. D. Wag- 
staff, at «7.60 per 1000, delivered all over 
city.’

Pavement Contracts.
Contracts tendered for were awarded aa 

follows: Asphalt pavement, Bed ford-road, 
Lottther-avenue to Bernard-avenue, *7503;

gsaaaVJEWS «tssM
and Paving Company.

Scoria block, Youge-street, Grenville to 
Bioor-street (track allowance),W. F. Grant 
A Co., SWflO; concrete sidewalks, Chnrch- 
ntreet King to Front-streets, east side, 
*1.04. and yueen-street, Tecumseh to west 
of Niagara, *1-60 per foot, both to Gardner 
A Co,

Who's the Mayor Befriending 1
The balance of the meeting was devoted 

to II. M. East and the Anglo-American 
Electrical and Power, Company. Mr. East 
came down with an offer of a *30,000 bond 
that hie company would perform any agree
ment which they might enter Into with the 
city to supply power for private consump
tion it 1 Vi cents per h.p. per hour. The 
Mayor called the offer of the company a 
bold, very bold one, whereat Mr. East of
fered to snbmlt all matters not stipulated 
therein to the supervision of the City En
gineer. Aid. Woods and Aid. Lynd saw a 
chance for competition in the offer, but the 
Mayor saw torn up atreeta or unsightly 
poles ahead. Further on be fancied he saw 
the company being swallowed up by the 
existing companies. He produced an old 
opinion from the Solicitor that no agree
ment could be binding with an unincorpor-
at“A »DUd would not be much of a 
forfeit," said His Worship, "to a çompam; 
whlatk was selling out and making *75,000.

MrTEast was shuffled off to confer with 
the Engineer, and after he bad gone the 
Mayor said a few deprecatory things about 
the stability of the company and Its of-
{°A petition signed by half-a-dozen persons 
asked for the removal of the Bonrd of 
Works stores department southwest
corner of St. Andrew’s Market. Mr. Coats- 
worth will report.

Fire and Light Routine.
The Fire and Light Committee dealt wltb 

routine. The foremen and firemen of engines 
Joined in, and made the application for re
instatement of brigade aalaries general. An 
electric light will be placed at the corner 
of Pearl-and York-streels, and a Lambeth 
opposite Epiphany Church. The light at 
Uueen and Beatty-avenue is to be removed 
to Soraoren. A vacancy on th* brigade has 
been created by the resignation of l lreman 
James Harris of Richmond-street Hall.

City Hall Notes.
The Board of Works drove up to Avenue- 

road and along the projected route of the 
street railway extension yesterday after- 
noon. _ _It 1» understood that City Surveyor San- 
key has ascertained that Batbnrst-atreet 
terminates at the Esplanade. _______

Tickets, Including book tickets, and all 
Information ns to excursions, can be obtain 
ed from A. F. Webster, agent, corner King 
and Yonge-streets (Phone 202), and at Com
pany's office on dock (Phone 2553).

y’s pearl Fedoras, 
weight, latest shapes, 
xvith black and some 
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. «AUCTION SALES.
»

C.J. TOWNSEND2.50 and 83.00
Issued to all paru of tbs world by

R. Ms MELVILLErow’s pearl and brown 
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ings first class, Russia 
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246OF COTTAGE 

tmshlp of York, 
le contained In a

EXHALEM™
Under the powers of 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered, 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs. C. 
J. Townsend A Co., Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Booms, No. 28 King-street XVest, 
Toronto, on Saturday, thé 6th day of May, 
1898, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, in

General Agent,
Tel. 3010, -Cor. Toronto and Adelaide SU

GAZE’S
Universal Travel.2,50 and $3.00 e e •

This was by no means my first attempt 
«. at similar work; many a night have I been 

called in at the last moment to a garment- 
strewn room, whose appearance suggested 
that a cyclone bad been at work, to pin, or 
sew, or In some way permanently secure 
the white muslin cravat for the boys of-our 
household, while they fretted ebd fumed, 
and said queer things between their tee’h, 
as with head thrown back they wrestled 
with a collar stud and a collar of amazing 
height and stiffness. Bat I have generally 
attributed their unaccountable Irritable le- 
bavior about the evening dress and particu
larly their ties, to some family peculiarity, 
whose source I have always intended to 
trace when time permitted.

tine, Mexico, Bound the World, etc.
Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 

New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronto-stteet, Toronto.,

(Programs ready. Post Free).

ore furs and they are 
d against moths and

one parcel :
Lot No. .14, on the west side of Prtscllla- 

avenue, according to plan 829, registered 
In the Registry Office for the County of 
York.

The lot has a frontage of about 50 feet 
by a depth of 147 feet, and Is said to have 
erected thereon a frame and roughcast 
cottage.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by 
the vendor. . ,

TERMS—Ten per cent, et the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Farther particulars end conditions of 
sole will be made known at the time of 
sale, and may be obtained In the meantime 
from the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, liquidator of The Farmers' Loan and 
Savings Company, Toronto, nnd from
McCarthy, oslek, hoskin a creev

MAN, Vendor's Solicitors.
Freehold Building,

Toronto.

Ada Wa 
Gordon

. & J. Lugsdin
V. T. F AIR WEATHER & CO.)

122 YONCE 8T. Atlantic Transport Line.
New York^nd L^on^O I reelrick

.......April 29
FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Pasecngor Agent, 40 Toronto St.

Menominee.
SB . It seem»# however, that it Is no family 

eccentricity, bat one peculiar to the sex. 
1 am told that a cravat Is a subject of ns 
much concern to a man as a woman's curls 
are to her. "I say, old chap, Is my tie 
all right?" Is an anxious question put by 
one man to another at a dance, as often as 
the mystqrlou» feminine "Is.my 

» right?" Indeed, I am further tola
rotary motion of the evening tie Is a griev
ance common to all our nrothers. And 
this would seem to be true, for that delight
fully funny man, Mr. W. L. Alden, asks, 
not without emotion, "Why the human cra
vat not only refuses to remain in the pro
per place, but Invariably and steadily tries 
to travel towards the wearer's left ear? 
We may admit, he says, that when a cravat 
Is not fastened to the collar,; it may rea
sonably be expected to get out of place. 
There la, howeter, no apparent reason why 
It should more towards the left rather than

>
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Newfoundland.| Wilson’s <544Dated 20th April, 1899.
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„ 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
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❖ Under the powers of sale contained In a
Y certain mortgage, which will be produced 
? at the time of sale, there will be offered
❖ for «lie by Public Auction, by Messrs. C.J. 
y i Townsend A Co., Auctioneers, at their 
Y1 Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street
Y Toronto, on Saturday, the 13tn day of May, 
/ 1899, -at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, In
f OUpariao7l»t 8. in Block B., Plnn D. 282, 
X registered in the Registry Office for the 
f. city of Toronto, nnd having a frontage of 
f. about 16 feet 0 Inches, by a depth of about 
X 120 feet, to a lane. _ '. .
A A particular description of the land will 
X be produced at the time of sale.
X There Is said to be erected on the pro

perty the two-storey brick dwelling known 
as No. 26 Alma-avenne, together with a
shed In rear. ................ ■

There will be a reserved bid fixed by 
the X'endor.-if.no»: /Ten per cent, at the time or 
SB le, balance within 30 days.

Full particulars sad conditions 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of the Farmer»' Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from

-McCarthy, okler, hoskin a
CRKELMAN,

Vendor's Solicitors,' Freehold Bnlldlng, To
ronto. A27.M4-11.

Dated, 25th April, 1809. ____

Only 81* Roars at See.

Wmsm " '
l o'clock, connecting wltb the 

I c It. express at North Sydney «very 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlog. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates
i1IV»f#*#1 jir ft.11 “tntloDI OB tM IiQ.u,, v»F,»,4
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

tl iy
1 I -l PureVv

ti Some of the new cotton shirt waists are 
quite elaborate in make; a few of the very 
new ones have one large revers of pl jae 
down one slde^tbe effect Is quite smart.

Spring
Water.

west, Tuesday,
noon at 6the right ear. Neither, he argues, la there 

ariy difference between the right and left 
Mas of the throat which would be suffici
ent to account for the progression of the 

, cravat. That the cravat of a dancing man 
should move to the left might possibly be 
explained by the theory that bin tendency 
to torn hla head towards his partner on 
the right, and then to torn It back again 
to Ha original position, gives a slight and 
aften repeated Impulse to the cravat, which 
finally results in bringing it adder 
ear.

"Bat this again Is an unscientific explana
tion, be declares with dissatisfaction. If,

m l
%
% TBArtMSSK

aseisrtsteBrewers Want More Time.

„?ja-,;«.s,"vs‘r.s45sS.fe-V'S'S.ISSLT,
the capital stock represented in their bre^ 
erles for the purpose of levying the new 
tax and, as this has to be done nr May 1. 
the’ brewers say the time Is too snort, and 
ask for an extension for a month this ywj. 
Mr. Harcourt said be woul^, consider the 
matter.

k. McLaren
TREET.

R. O. REID,
St. Jobn'a NOdYou can get 

fy it from youc dealer or 
order It direct.

>H0ir3004.
% \

m

Are You Going to Move ?88 BAY Si. !240 the left

ATHE VERBAL TRANSFER CO’.STHE Vv . J •cLAREN BELTING CO. MAMMOTH MOVING VANSAUCTION «AIiHfc
of sale

Mr.G.O.ARCHIBALD'S CASE.MANUFACTURERS

(brand)
ARE THE BEST’

Low rates and experienced men. Tele* 
phone 969 or 688.

' Offices— tlaloa Station mi 67 Yee#e Street.

letter :

A
73-75 King St. E. (near Toronto St.)

Didn’t Walk for 5 Months. 
Doctors said Locomotor Ataxia.

GBICYCLES,
BICYCLES, •

BICYCLES
i

jVl° Lots on*Van Horne Street, Toronto.
Under the powers of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the Time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public, auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Booms. No. 28 King-street XVest,/ 
Toronto, on Haturday, tho 6th day of May, 
1899, at tho hour of 12 o’clock noon, In one
P L^to Nos. 17, 18 and 19. on tho north 
side of Van Home-street (formerly Unlou- 
street». In Block "Y,” according to pUn No. 
622, ir»gl#terod In the Registry Office for 
the City of Toronto. „ ^

The lots have a frontage of shout 13> 
feet, by a depth of about 145 feet.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by
**TKItMH—Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale, nnd may be obtained In the meantime 
from the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion. liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan and

Toronto.

Toronto to ChicagoRUBBER
sfc ’-------—

icognized Belt of the Day

THEM.. TORONTO.

Don’t fall to attend the Great 
Auction Sale of

.4:

f 53 Valuable High-Grade 
Second-Hand Bicycles

arrive.Messrs. T. Milbvrn & Co.—“ I can 
assure you that my case was a very severe 
one, and had it hot been for the use of 
MiHjurn’s Heart and Nerve Pills I do not 
believe I would be alive to-dav. I do 
not know, exactly, what was the cause 
of the disease, but it gradually affected 

unable to walk

LEAVE,MUburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
Cure a Disease hitherto regarded 
as Incurable.
The case of Mr. G. O. Archibald, of 

Hopewell Cape, N.B., (a cut of whom 
appears below), is one of the severest 
ytnd most intractable that has ever been

Toronto 7.35 i. «., Chicago 8.45 p. ■. 
2.10 p.m., “ 6.25i.i.|S?f
11.15 p.m., “ 2.30 p.m. [ • aBank of „ Hamilton

«
that takes place on

SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 3.30
At No*.73-75 King Sfc E., near Toronto St.

Every wheel offered will be sold 
without the least reserve.

Sale at 2.80 sharp.
0HA8.M. HENDERSON *m,ra_

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of
Four Per Cent, for the Cur

rent Half Year
hn* thl* day been declared, and that the same will he payable nt the Bank and its 
Agencies on and after first June fiext.life Transfer Books will be closed from 
10th to 31st May, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders will be held at the 
Head Of8ce of the Bank, on Monday, 19th 
June, at 12 o’clock.

By order of the BoardiuBNBuLL

Hamilton, 28th April, 1899.

7.35 n.m. train ha* through PtHlman Cal 
to ChicagoHELP WANTEE,_______

cd-coTtXmTve’st MAKER*.
,oin ha rd, third" floor.

my legs, until I 
hardly any for five months.

u i was under the care of Dr. Morse, 
of Melrose, who said I had Locomotor 
Ataxia, and gave me up as incurable.

ft Dr. Solomon, a welMtnown physician 
of Boston, told me that nothing could be 
done for me. Every one who came to 
visit me thought I never could get better.

“I saw Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills advertised and thought I would try 
them anyway, as they gave more pro- 
roi«- of helpingme than anything I knew of.

“ If you had seen me when I started 
taking those wonderful pills—not able to 
eet out of my room, and saw me now, 
working hard every day, you wouldn t 
know me. .“ I am agent for P. O. Vickey, of 
Augusta Maine, and have sold 3°° sub
scribers in 8o days and won a fifty dollar

Pf“ Nothing else in the world saved me 
but those pills, and I do not think they 
have an equal anywhere. «

“The seven boxes I took have restored 
me the full use of my legs and given me 
strength and energy and better health 
than 1 have enjoyed in a long time.

G. O. Archibald.

2.10 p.m. has Parlor Car to Detroit and 
connect* at Hamilton with Chicago Bleeper.

11.16 p.m. train has Pullman Slecpel 
end Coach to Chicago, also Bleeper to 
Detroit, and Is ready for occupant at 0.30 

on west end of fourth tyck,

was

Uoaalp of the Tnrf. .
'epper returned from the Bostwi 
ÉB Tuesday evening. He car- 
good share of the prize».
k Is now In good condition,^ana
the horses are bettering 

>y. slow gallops.

Unionp.m^ on
Tickets' and all Information from J. XV, 

RYDER, City Passenger and Ticket 
Agent, 2 King-street west, Toronto.

V7 0»

Tel. 2158K la now ill gooa couun.v.», 
the horses are bettering _ th-ir 

liy. slow gallops. Next week wm 
I likely see the trainers letting 
i, and by the IIc*t of the foljow- 
the rnllblrds will be in evidence 
‘he morning shlrerlng with th 
to find out at race week how ut 

learned about the candidates. - 
and one

r» Phoneae•A
M. C. DICKSON,*DlstTPas*. Agent. Toront*

Cashier.
411111

** X,si vo 94 4Dated 20th April, 1890.

Toronto, on•s.vssaJuvvÆsuddenly wheeled around, throw 
„y from the saddle. Crandall» 

in -the stirrup, and be wa» 
hundred c.yards, be|D< 

sed and shaken up, but fprtnnarej 
s were lirokeh. The

The Canadian Bank of «Commerce CP*

Stowart. Late of Toronto, Widow, De-

who died on March 29,

tLtb13thW'dîiy^offlMay,nma(hrirChrUtiin 

names and snfnaines, with description and 
full particulars of their claims, and the na- 
tore of the security «f any) held by them.

And farther take notice, that after the 
said date the said executor will .have re
gard only to the claim* of which notice shall 
then have been given, and the said estate 
will not be liable to any person or peraons 
of whose claim* notice «ball not hare been
’Tiatcd* at* Toronto, thl* 14th day of April, 
A.D. 1899. j HEIGHINaTONj’m0

35 Adelaldc-etreet east, Toronto, 
Solicitor for John Btork,

tho above naipcd Executor

CPUFishingWednesday, the 3rd May,
at 2 o'clock, p.m., the stock belonging to the 

estate of
GEORGE H. GLEDHILL, Tllsonburg,

Consisting of XVatcbes, Clocks, Rings, 
Betts, Pins, Buttons, Brooches, Glasses, 
Bpeefncles, Silverware, Hatware, Watch- 
Maker»’ Materials, I Fixtures, Showcase* 
Furniture, Safe, etc., amounting to $2453.06.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at time of sale, and the balance at 
30 days, satisfactorily secured and bear
ing Interest. . . _ .

inventory at the office of Beatty, Black- 
stock, Galt * Fasken, solicitors for as
signee.

CPU *DIVIDEND NO. 64.
CPU
m.

reported from I he eastern provinces, and 
his cure by Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills the more remarkable from the fact 
that he was given up as incurable by 
worthy and respected physician^

The disease, Locomotor Ataxia, with 
Which Mr. Archibald was afflicted is 
considered the most obstinate and ificur- 
able disease of the nervous system 
known. When once it starts it gradually 
but surely progresses, paralyzing the 
lower-extremities and rendering it* vic
tim helpless and hopeless, enduring the 
indescribable agony of seeing himself die 
by inches.

That Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
can cure thoroughly and completely a 
disease of such severity ought to encour
age those whose disorders are not so 
Serious to try this remedy,

\ The following!* Mr. Archibald's letter*^

HV/i ■!Onrly a The best Treat and Ban stream* CPR 
arete be found on the llae of the Cp| 
Canadian Pacific,

Open Season for Trout commeu- CPI 
ce* 2nd of May. CPS

Open Season for Bail commeecei CPB 
16th of June. CPI

Per further 
of “ nihlofl 
any agent or

ti-

CPBto the hotel, and 
out before race week

4 r
toe1rs ht Vile Catnrrh-Chaa V.

irnallst of Duluth, Minn., writes, 
pen n sufferer from 1 hro®,t„Hng 8 
•\ rrh for over 20 years, diirini 

my bend ha. been stopped W 
idflltlou truly inlwtrable. VV|tDi 
after lining Dr. Aguew 
t * | obtained relief, fhree 

almost, If not entirely, cura»

trn

'JSSSE.ria |S
A

\Hopewell Cape, N. B.
In addition to the statement by Mr.

Archibald, wtsjiave the endorsation of 
two well-known merchants of Hopewell 
Cairo, N. B., viz.: Messrs. J. E. Dickson 
and F. J. Brewster, who certify to the 
genuineness and accuracy of the facts as

k Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are ^'-fh^'pnntrsrt for Portland cement sup- 
eoc; a box, or i for $1.25. at a‘* druK“ piles went to Rnthliun tc Co., at 08 cents (n
o-ists. or sent Iw mail. T. Milburn & bags and 74 cents In barrels per ewt.. forgista, or acm oy - H(„r b,flnd> 0r at 58 cents bags, or 64
Co., Toronto, Ont. ttul* barrels, per cwt., Euslgn BlUca brand.

C. M. HENDERSON k CO.,
, Auctioneers. C. r. McPHCRSON, CPR

CPB

CPB CPR CPB CPR CPB CPR CPR C»E

« TO LET.B. E. WALKER, 
General Manager.-n ‘Football Tournament.

vein Brass Hand Is holdm* 
liu'll tournament on May 24, w 
oiiio prizes will be offered 
1 for first at)d second das* A 

1 uis. They would I'kc to Ç . li. l 
,.,rc V11I. H, Biots. Pnrkdajf. BJ ,| 
any other club. For furt",^rc» . j 
aiidriHr the secretory, Geo “ «cZi 

varu I’.O.

Toronto, April 25th, 1800.
That beautiful summer residence known 

as Laura Record Villa, at Queeneton, with 
or without furnishings, for the season.

A. T. MARTIN, Queeneton.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. l’aln with 
your boots on, pain wltb them off—polo 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Hollo ay’s Corn Cure. eo

justice MacMahon yesterday gave Dart* 
Movie a verdict of *160. wages claimed . 
from the Provincial Trusts Company,ApplyngN.

\\ .
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Make the Ostermoor Mattress 
Your Choice This Spring.

Going over yonr bedding as 
everyone is at 
the spring house- 
cleaning, yon 

; will find likely 
: one or more new 
mattrfsses requir
ed in the home. 

You will be one of an army of 
pleased people if you resolve to 
buy an Ostermoor Patent Elastic 
Felt Mattress. Prices from $9.00
to 815.00. , „

We sell beds and bedding of all
the best kinds. *

The Ostermoor Bedding So.,
484 Yonge St„ Toronto.

Opposite Carlton

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

1
A great many lead

ing medical men after 
studying the matter 
say: "O’Keefe’s" Is 
the best Liquid Ex
tract of Malt on the 
market. Ask year 
doctor if this Is not so.

Try a few bottles 
yourself.
Price, 260. per bottle.

Refuse all substi
tutes said to be Just 
as good.

h

m
W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Agent, » TORONTO

CANADIAN
PACIFIC,

RAILWAY 
SYSTEM
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THURSDAY MORNING
fl TORONTO WORLD •,THE

from the Garden to the CopImmediate, present or by the experience of 
the recent period of depression. n>« 
ronto of to-day can easily afford to under
take this Improvement. If the Toronto of 
the Immediate future could speak for It
self It would raise a clamor In favor of ac
quiring Vlctorla-equare. In addition to 
the city Itself, quite a number of business 
houses are Interested In having the roo - 
ery cleaned out and the place converted 
Into a handsome square. With the cost o 
the Improvement distributed among a 
who will be benefited by It, the annual 
charge will be trifling. We do not know 
whether the Simpson Company have been 
seen by the Assessment Commissioner in 
regard to the square, but It seems to us 
that that concern would be very muc 
benefited by having the Improvement car
ried out. We trust those who are more 
directly Interested In the project will re
consider ltt It will be a misfortune If the 
present opportunity is allowed to lapse.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OWE CEBIT MORBTIJrO PAPER.
No. 83 ÏONGE-STREET, Toronto.

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street eatt (next 
Postoffice). Telephone 964. h. K. Sayers, 
Agent.

I/ondon, England Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 148 Fleet-street, London. EX. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1784.
Editorial Booms—628.

*17 EATON C°: • CANADA'S GREATEST STORE
gat’d. ^

Quality, Purity, Flavor,Wfe are going to submit these Friday items without any 
lengthy argument or comment It is enough to say 

that wexstand back of the goods with the guarantee that qualities are worthy and dependable, 
and you know by this time that goods we advertise are exactly as represented. On Friday 
morning at eight o’clock we commence selling :

Basement.
40 only 97-pleceDlnncr Sets, royal green 

coloring with gold lines, decorated In 
daisy pattern, regular price 8U.10 each,
for ............................................................

90S onlv Crystal Berry Bowls. «-Inch and 
8-Inch Sises, newest cut glass P*«ern, 

quality, regular prlfce 16c and /Oc
, for ..........................................................

Galvanised Palls at 17c each, and Scrub
bing Brush at 12c, the- two on Frida*.
for .................................................................«c

Hall Brass Gas Fixtures, complete with 
crystal or colored globe, regular price 
82.75 each, put up complete In your

Children's Fishing Lines, complete with
floater, sinker and hook ...................... 08

144 only Extra Quality Corn Brooms, with 
bamboo handles, special at ............. -20

On Sale Friday.
Wash!
Fabric

all retained. The teas that are blended in LUDELLA 
the choicest pickings imported, direct from the 

gardens of India and Ceylon.

■}.

* are
THE GREATEST OF RAILWAY MON

OPOLIES.
Before another month C.P.B. stock will 

be selling at par. A week ago It was quot
ed at 89. Yesterday It sold up as high as 
95 In Montreal and 96% in London. The 
Immediate cause of this sadden rise In the 
stock seems to have been, in part at least, 
the announcement that the Kettle Blver 
Ball way project has been abandoned by 
Its promoters. There Is mneb significance 
In this announcement. It Indicates that 
the C.P.B.'* monopoly of Western Canada 
Is to be permanent and absolute. If the 
Liberals will not redeem the country from 
C.P.B. bondage, who, let ne ask, le to ac
complish the task? London, Berlin and 
New York have become assured that the 
C.P.B. will remain In undisturbed posses
sion of Its monopoly. Hence the Jump In 
C.P.B. stock. - The Conservatives never 
did os much for the Canadian Pacific ns 
the Liberals have done. The original con
tract for building the railway was a hasar
dons bargain. Although the Government 
concessions were large the company un
dertook a great risk. The deals which the 
Laurier Government have made with the 
C.P.B. involve no risks whatever. The
concessions are Just so much found money nneonr«*lns Reports 
for the C.P.B. The Government contri- Bishop ot Aleoma
bated the larger half of the cost of con- . Pert-
structlng the Crow’s Nest Ballway, PL
If not the whole of U, while the C.P.B. Nearly 500 delegatee were presept In ot. 
became absolute owner. The Government jameg- gchoolbbhse yesterday at the tblr- 

/protected the C.P.B. against a competl- ennual meeting of the Womens
tor, who asked for authority to build a Auxiliary to Toronto Diocesan Miss ops. 
road without a concession or bonus of any H<)ly communion wa* administered In 
kind. Little wonder that the capitalists of catbedrol, and an address was given by t 
Europe have become favorably Impressed Blgbop fa Algoma (Dr. Thorncloc), o 
with the extent and certainty of the C.P. m[lwi0nary work, founded °° cl*r}* M1 ,on! 
B-’s monopoly and that they are tumbling -without Me ye can do notblug- ^ . t

another to Increase tbelr holdings arjr *eal, said the Bishop, ttrou,ing of 
In the concern. The one object which of religious Nothing without the
every business concern Is anxious to attain the emot oua QAU ^ {he goul oi the worker, 
nowadays Is the ellqjlnatlon^ef competl- V Review of the Yes'- 
tlon. This Idea Is at the bottom of the ,D tbe attemoon the president, Mrs. wt- 
gtgantlc trusts and combines that are he- Uamson, delivered the animal auares . 
lug formed in the big commercial centres. r®î**^?*dJ,‘îb tbe' difficulties and success 
The Idea 1, to eliminate competition. The ^rougn death. ^er «lave Lake Atbaba»- 
C.P.B. ha. effected the same object “‘/were e^,ril^’,ed Tnd TtribLV pald 
through the friendly offices of the Domln- was thankrau^^ml^^ * mu. Patter- 
ion Government Would-be competitors wboat, dévotion the«“‘éducation ^ of
are denied the privilege of carrying on Uome Is a , n'- waif a^ lmportaat
business In the C.P.B.'s territory. This Is mis»Umarie,e work. There were
the great fact underlying the C.P.B.’s good ‘,”“uraglng signs or ^Mhes^U *00*“ 
repute In tbe financial centres. It Is a mogt tbe „BefLD^d 1 twentieth
gigantic combine, with tbe Canadian Gov- elusion, ‘he President •$$$*& salaries 
ernment a. one of the combines!».. Could ^“tb^NepIgonlnSlVus!" „„„
anything be more satisfactory from a bust- Kaeouragmg reports wett presented, 
ness point o' view? Hardly. stimula,Ing^addresre.^gWen.^^^

The Canadian Pacific Ballway has a fu- enlng tbere was a large gather-
- tare before It tbe Immensity of which It 1“ tbg parochial Junior branches, and 

would be hard to exaggerate. In ten years ol*tbe Chtldten’s Ministering league. Th 
It ought to be the wealthiest railway cor- Pf^dent comrocded a sbott^d.^n.^ 
poratlon In America. Up to two tr three rice, to ÿj
years ago Its progress had been slow. frihute to his predecessor to ‘î?.1.,I?e 
Since then It. expansion ha. been rapid, de.dof labor tbe Ute^.ho^ SuMlvam He
bnt enfflclent time has not yet elspeed for “««J™} bearing sTmoch about Algoma. He 
the Improved condition of things to have toM 0f its wonderful Jajtes, vast forests, 
much effect on the receipts, although there stretchin* ™am> roll, tb”ln-
latter ore highly satisfactory. The re- Sf.^^hools, whose scholars have skilful 
celpts from the first of the year up to hanlll and grateful hfarts. Much Morm-v 
April 21 are «698,000 in excess of those of Uon was /“‘YtntioM’oAlgoma1, which in 
the same period last year. When the C ^^““^lme* la known a* the picnic dio- 
P.B.'a new extensions get In full awing ce»e. Hla Lordship thanked thepeople. m 

; the company’s receipts will show enormous T««nto f« tbelr^ractlcaljnteres
C.P.B. stock will not stop at cfltht-dral Sunday «fbolars. who had
f contributed «65 to tbe Bishop Sullivan Sus

tentation Fund. ntMias Tilley announced tbe disposition ot 
the «617 contributed by the 1124 members
0VheVcaanmahprrorent- miss.onnfy tableau, 
entitled “Little Lights,” by the members 
of St. Margaret’s Junior branch. The girls 
wore while dresses, with scarlet «ashes; 
the boys sashes of blue; and each carried 
a lighted taper. Hinging and dialog were 
appropriate for children s missionary gath
ering; so was a Japanese costume scene 
and hymn by Mrs. Waller and her children.

The meeting, at which special hymns were 
sung, dosed with the National Anthem, 
Doxology and the Bishop’s benediction.

The conference will be continued to-day 
and to-morrow.

• -r'0
Millinery

LSd^p m H«Vnec7 Tra^tbree
styles, this season’s novelty shapes, in 
black and Tuscan, cerise and 'luscan, 
light or dark, hello with Tuscan and 
navy and Tûscan, regular «2 and Ff-eo-
Friday .../..............................................«I-00

Ladles, Short-back Bailors and Dress Hats, 
In fancy mixed Manila straws and fine 
chips, regular «1.10 and «1-25, Fri- 
day ........... ....... »e • »w

48 only Children’s Mnslln and Straw Hats, 
double ruffled muslin brim, edged witn 
lace, In white, pink, light bine, Nile
and maize, regular 66c, Friday............

Table of Boses, Violets, Wheat, V*ha 
Leaves, Lily of the Valley and assorted
flower sprays, Friday, special...............

Blvlted Jet Hate and Bonnets, Paris Styles, 
regular 60c, 75c and «1 each, -clearing
at.................................................................... lu

3000 Nlcble Spot Net, 18-In. wide, In black 
and colors, all with white spot, clear
ing at  ........................ ............................ 09

Taffeta Millinery Ribbon, 3% 
with blaek and white edge, 
and leading abades, clearlngat ■ ■ ■ ■

Hot thousands 4 
rather immensid 
carefully chosen] 

désirable styles,
exclusiveness, i

t Special widths 
Select patterns - 
dressed. Righ 

/ teresting.

25, 30, 40, 50 and OOoToilet Sundries Lead Packages
8-ox. bottle Wnknlla Lavender Water.

, regular 40c, Friday at ..........................20
Pocket Combs, regular 10c, Friday at.. .05 
Large Unbleached Sponges, regular 15c,

Friday at.............. ................................... .06
Baggy Chamois, regular 50c, Friday at. .80 
Cerons’ Knife Polish, regular 15c, Friday STOP SPRING S RAVAGESfirst

each at .....
Toilet Soap, regular 40c a dozen, Friday

...........20 III By toning up and fortifying 
the system. CrenadlnHats and Caps

Men’s Extra Flue Quality English Fur Felt 
Stiff Hats* In black only, also 
spring shapes In American Fur belt 
Stiff Hats, brown color only, with pure 

band and binding, regular price «1.50

Men’s Fine English Felt Crush or Knock
about Hats, unbound edges, narrow silk 
band. In black and brown shades, regu
lar price 60c, Friday at............................10

Boys” Flue English Worsted Hook-Down 
Caps, grey and fawn shades, silk serge 
lining, regular price 86c, Friday at.. .15

* Cotton Grenadine 
Uns, all new st8house for ....v • ■

new a » •Meeting of 
the" Women’s Auxiliary of 

Toronto Diocese.

Thirteenth Annual ' silk Grenadine 1
risrsrdsilk

and «1.75, Friday at..........’

GinghamGroceries
Finest Cream Soda* In 8-pound tin boxes.

at .............. jj.................................................. 28
“Maconochle” Seville Orange Marmalade.

special at 2 Jars for .............................. 26
Pure Orange Marmalade (onr own make),

a 4-pound pall for ........................ 80
Onr special blend of Finest Java and Ja

maica Coffee (with chicory), regular
30c a pound, Friday .............................. 25

Special blend of Fine India and Ceylon 
Tea, regular 30c a pound, for..........26

;

Inches wide, 
In white Scotch Zephyrs, s 

colors, from,.19 to ......
is pfe-eminently the tonic stimulant of the age, 

the stomach. Gives healthy, 
n. Enriches the

3 New styles In Oh 
signs, fast colo 
Doc; special lineFIRST DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.Boots and Shoes

v
Ladles’ One-strap Sandal. Slipper* w**9

-> patent leather vamp, with turn, flexible 
sSole* sizes 2% to 7, regular price *1.50,

VsM/lo tr * •*'II riua/ eeee •#««#••
125 pair Infsnte' One-strap Slippers, heel 

or spring heel, sizes 1 to 6, regular price 
60c to doc, Friday .................. ................a

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Bpttoned and lAced 
Boots. Goodyear welt, and McKay-sewn 
soles, extension soles, sites 2% to 7,
regular price «2, Friday................ .«1.20

Men’s Solid Leather Laced Boots, extension 
soles, fair stitch, model toe, warranted 

well, sizes 6 to 10, special at

t It tones up
vigorous actio^i to body-and brai 
blood, steadies the nerves and energizes the

Men's and Boys’ Clothing Silk Ging
1 -Men’s Trousers, dark Canadian tweeds, 

grey, with black stripe, sizes 82 to 44, 
our regular price «1 per pair, Friday

.. .76
Men’s Lightweight Fancy Vests, In fawn 

and blue Bedford cords, with light bine 
silk spots, single-breasted, step collar, 

S-»lzes-84 to 40, regular price «2,

f Presented —
Takes *

And Swire! BUki 
» 29-Inch, at. pei

at ........
Other Bilk and 

new styles.
A special line of 

Bilk* 30 Inches

Gloves and Hosiery
Ladies’ Fine Kid Glove* with 2 large 

dome fasteners, gusset fingers and new 
fancy silk stitched back* color* tan, 
mode. fawn, ox blood, grey and bine,
regular price «1.25, Friday ..........

Misses’ Bilk Taffeta Gloves, tan, brown, 
fawn and white, with colored silk 
pointa, regular price 25c, Friday .. .16 

Ladlei’ Extra Fine Black Cotton Hore, 
seamless foot, doable sole, heel and toe. 
guaranteed fast black, all sizes, regular 

" price 20c a pair, Friday ........ .U’A
Misses’ and Boys’ FY-BIbbed Black Cottoh 

nose, double heel and toe, reamless 
foot, fast color, sizes 6 to 9%, regular 
price 25c a pair, Friday ..................1»

whole system, v
Sold by Druggists everywhere.f Friday 

..«1.00
Men’s Waterproof Coats, imported, English 

make, paddock style, without

at

l! Organdie.. .66« make, paddock style, wltnout capes, 
fawn, covert cloth, velvet collars, single 
and double-breasted, checked linings, 
sizes 86 to 46, regular price was «6, Frl-

............ «3.50
16 only Men’s Spring Overcoats, latest New 

York style, fawn and grey Herring
bone striped tweeds, single-breasted, 
fly front, velvet collars, silk-faced lapels, 
sizes 33, 34, 35, 87, 88, 39, 40, regular
price «10, Friday at .................................«5
only Boys’ 2-Plece Suita, abort p 
sizes 22 to 25, In dark, fawn and

coats neatly pleated 
ood linings through-

to wear
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA t

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., MONTREAL.
Sri Colored Organdie 

or dark grounds, 
per yard, 25c to 

plain Black Silk 1 
oyer color* 48-1 
00c, 75c and ... 

Plain Color Orgi 
25c and.............

/ Ladies’ Underwearday at .........
Ladles' Drawer* fine cambric, umbrella 

frill, one row fine Valenciennes Inser
tion, finished with frill of Valenciennes 
lace. 25 and 27 lncbe* regular price i5c,
Friday............................................................ M

Ladles' Vests, fine Swiss ribbed, In color 
white, embroidered around neck, and 
fancy ribbon, short sleeves, all sizes,
regular price 20c, Friday.......... . -10

Ladles' Corsets, fine black sateen, two aide 
steels each side, neatly silk embroidered 
long waist, five-hook clasp, filled with 
fine steel wire, sizes 18 to 30, regular

over one
'

AMUSBMEirrS.ant*.
grey

80; Piques
Rich

and
Ruby

Grand Opera House 
FRANK DANIELS

Canadian tweeds, coats neatly pleated 
back and front, good linings through
out, regular price «1.75, *2 and «2.25.
Friday at.......... .................................... «136

40 only Men’s Suits, broken lots sod sizes, 
balance of regular line* single-breasted 
sacque shape, all-wool Canadian end 
English tweeds, good trimmings and lin
ings, sizes 30 to 44, regular price «7.50 
and *10, Friday at.............. .................. *5

White Piques, In, 
cords, running ' 
colored etrlpcd;| 
at ...................... k

v Handkerchiefs and Laces
Ladles' and Children’s Hemstitched Color

ed Bordér Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
also White Tape Bordered Handker- 
chlefa, regular 4c each, Friday, 3 for.06 

Men’s Pare Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
r~\ hemstitched, with % to 1 Inch hem, re

gular 2 for 25c, Friday 8 for ...... .25
Lace Ties, with lace ends, two yards long. 

In butter color, regular 26c, Friday 2
tor ...................................,..............................Æ

1000 yards Machine-made Torchon Lacé, 2 
to 2% Inches wide, regular 5c a yard, 
Friday ...........................................................

In his confie 
opera htie Piques, In patter] 

” narrow cluster i 
dal, 28-lncb,-aj 

Fancy Colored U 
29-Inch, at 17c,

price *1, Friday .......... .......
TO-NIGHT and Saturday night-

THE IDOL'S EYE ",
TO-MORROW NIGHT and Saturday Mat.-

\Capes, Wrappers and 
Cloaks$

1 THE WIZARD OF THE NILE
Mansfield In ‘‘Cyrano de Bergerac.__________

Popular TORONTO 
Matinees I opera houmiW

gaJGEO. W. Monrofl 
l".zT.y ïïÉ&sziim
Next Wcek-MIse Alma Chester If ’ ‘HermlnM I ,

colors navy and fawn, regular price
«5, Friday .............................................

Ladles’ New American Wrappers, In print
ed cambric and lawn, light, fancy col- 

Frlday ...

Parasols
A new lot of 86 

plain, stripe si 
wide and narre j 
terns and clusl 
novelties tn tbl

is that great stimula
ting tonic—fine old 
port wine and Peru
vian Bark in propor
tions prescribed by 
the French and En
glish Pharmacopoeias.

Wilson’s

! ’ll ;

ix .. 98ore, regular price *1.25,
Children’s Reefer Jackets, made of red 

melton cloth, sailor collar, braid trim
med, size* 6, 8, 10 and 12 years, regu
lar price *2.69, Friday ...................... *1.98

Children’s snd Misses’ New Spring Jackets, 
colors fawn, navy, cadet and red. sizes 
8 to 18 years, regular price *8.50 to^lZ,

v Umbrellas
LiMles* 23-inch Umbrellas, fine gloria silk 

fixture, with silk case and tassel, steel 
tod and paragon frame, horn, pear, 
natural wood hand Ip*, with sterling sil
ver mounting, regular price $3 ^anrt

6 b

■M Swiss MuI 6t

7 ■
I*■ s:

Fin* medium, Is 
designs snd fl< #

it’ «3.50, Friday ........ ..
Gents’ Umbrellas, silk and wool mixture, 

close roll, with care, steel rod snd para
gon frame, natnral wood crook handles, 
with sterling silver mounting, re*“l“

26c to ........

SB.
Invalids’ ; Cotton 8PRINCESS THEATREFloor Coverings

650 yards best 4 and 6 frame English Body 
Brussel* Carpet* In cream, green, 
brown, terra and alate, all new deaigns, 

t suitable for parlors, dining room*, balls 
and stairs, with % borders to match, 
regular price *1.10 to *1.25 a yard, Fri
day for ............ ................... ....................... 80

500 yards Extra Super All-Wool Carpets, 
In new reversible patterns. In shades 
of green, chocolate, crimson and fawn, 
86 Inches wide, regular price 65c a yar<L

Washable, for bl 
vert Bicycle Su 
29 loches wide. 

Linen Crash Su 
wide, ut, per h

4 - !;■r *2.5», Friday .......... Week of April Ad-Matinees Dally. ■ <
THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY to , ]

The Troublesome Brother-in-law
Funniest Yet. Prices as usual. -J

EMPIRE MUSIC HALL
Management of Doc. MoConnaugby. M %
BIG ACTS g I IS PRETTY GIRLS

Port s.
Ribbons ....

Fancy Pure Silk Ribbon, 5 Inches wide, 
Paris effect, new colors, regular We
fln«L 45c, Friday........................................£>

Black Velvet Itlbhdn, satin back, silk fac
ing, 2 inches wide, very new, for bat
bands, our special-price ...................

Double-faced Satin Ribbon, 4 Inches wide, 
latest colors, Including red, cerise, pink, 
blue, violet, white, cream, etc., worth
40c, Friday ................................................ 88

Double-faced Satin Ribbon, 7-8, 1 and 1 
1-2 Inches wide, all colors, for dress 

- trimmings an A skirt frill* regular St
and 7c qualities, for .............

I
of Its efficacy beyond 
peradventure.

i ff|| t jf
Linen Crash SultJ 

clal at ..
M'r, |
in.

Special O 
Cotton SiiE. M. MARA 9Increases.

Wine MerchantFriday for ............
475 square yards English snd Scotch Lino

leum (two yard widths, only), In floral, 
block and Inlaid designs, regular price
60c a square yard, Friday for........... 40
yards Heavy China Matting, 36 Inchc* 

wide. Jointless and reversible. In fancy 
check, stripe and variegated patterns 
regualr price 25c a yard, Friday for. 15

ININW Tonne St.par.
BIG BURLESQUE

Prl^E^l.»^ lOanddSio—Priera I '
Ml OLIO . A big lot of Dim 

varied assortmc 
shade, patterns. 
Unen cuff* each

Safnplee
of all the abovJ 
request. Addr

TORONTO SHOULD SECURE THE 
SQUARE.

If the city does not soon decide to con
vert tbe property In front of tbe municipal 
buildings Into a public square the oppor- 
ttmlty w-lll be gone for all time. The Slmp- 
son-—Pqmpany have purchased the Knox 
Church property, which abuts on the east
ern boundary of the proposed square. Some 
other enterprising firm will come along 
and buy up the rest of the block, In which 
event good-bye for ever to all hope of hav
ing an open area from which our beautiful 
new edifice may be seen.
Ing the advisability of converting this 
property into a square we should not lore 
sight of the fact that this city will have 
a population of 800,000 before we.know It. 
We have Just entered an era of good times, 
and there Is every prospect that the pros
perity we new enjoy will he more or less 
permanent. We can afford to reckon on 
our future rather than be guided by the

;
\ -

Clapp’S;;Î H50
MASSEY MUSIC HALL I*..........03

i4 * t ! Athenaeum Concert
and presentation to R1R. JNO. L. SOHOLU , 

FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 8 P. fl. 
General Admission, 26c. Reserved Seats mo j

Smallwares and Cutlery
4 dozen Ladles' Real Seal Clasp Parses. 

4 1-4x2, 5 pockets, leather lined, In 
black only, regular price *1; also 3 
dozen Gents’ Morocco Change Purses, 
assorted colors, regular price 75c, clear
ing Friday at ............................

12 dozen “Princes*” Dress Fasteners, black 
or white, regular price 20c each, clear
ing Friday at ..........................................95

25 gross only Spring Hooks and Eyes, 
black or sllvcrati, regular price 5c per

' dozen, Friday if dozen for ........ . - .06
72 Mucilage Pots, sterling silver tops, good 

brush, tlght-fittifig tops, glass base, re
gular price 75c, for ................................60

96 Pomade Jars, glass bare, sterling sll- 
dcsign, regular

j 212 Yonge St.
THURSDAY, _

April mb, 1899

Men’s

Curtains and Draperies
220 pairs Scotch and Nottingham Fine Lace 

Curtains, 60 to 60 Inches wide. 3% 
yard* long, choice designs, with single 
or double borders, taped and colliert 
edges, white, Ivory or ecru, our regular 
prices *2.25 and *2.50 per pair, Friday
reduced to .............................................. *1.50

23 pairs Heavy Tapestry and Chenille Cur
tains, 3 yard* long. In new colors, with 
deep fancy fringe top gad bottom, regii- 
la'xprlce* were *5 to «6 a pair, Friday
reduced to ............................. ............... *3.50
yards Heavy English Cretonne* and Sa
teens, for cushions, screens, coverings, 
etc., 30 Inches wide, In a big range of 
all the leading color combinations, re
gular price 18e to 20c a yard, Friday. .10 
Curtain Pole* 1% x 5 feet, assorted 

colored woods, trimmed with silvered 
brgSH trimmings, complete with 
regular price wa* 60c each, Friday

»

JOHN C; -
t u ET Methodist Aiurch,

;SS‘SS|
Quartette, Octette and Choir af the Church. 
Admission 10c.

............35 Shoes
of the highest 
grade—no better 

i\ any place at any
*\ > price — made in ^ 
" all the latest .

styles. The reg- J 
u lar price of these 
shoes is 16.00. 
Special sale at

ill T ft King Street—
r When conslder-

REV. a M. MILLIGAN PRESIDENT. MINES ANDil;

Pastor of Old St. Andrew's, Toronto, 
Honored l»r the Alnmnl 

of Qneen’e.
Kingston, April 26.—Queen’s alumni elect

ed Key. G. M. Milligan, Toronto, aa presi
dent this morning.

Lord Mlnto arrived In the city this morn-' 
Ing, and was driven to the Itoyal Military 
College, where he Inspected the cadets. In 
a short address, he said be hoped to see 
more graduates taken Into the Canadian 
militia than heretofore. Sir Charles Tapper 
followed, saying that Hon. Alex. Mackenzie 
bad left an enduring monument to bl* 
memory when ho erected the Itoyal Military 
College. .

D. L. Gordon and W. A. Frizzell, second 
year divinity students at Queen's, will fin
ish their theological course In Manitoba 
College, Winnipeg. Both students have been 
Identified with Queen’* Football Club, Gor
don being one of the trio of scrimmagers.

; ire ContlnmÏ
"CHRIST or CAESAR." 22; Novelty, 600 

at 18; Gold* 
1000 at 2L

8 I 1t o 8ver top* very .pretty
price .‘toe, for .7;........

144 Boys’ Jackknlves, one blade, with 
white, black or buff handles, regular 
price 10c, for .........................................

ii TW MBS, MARY E. LEASE of Kansas, the 
most eminent advocate of .reforms and the 
most eloquent woman of tbe age, will (of 
tbe first time visit Toronto snd deliver 
her famous address on ” CHRIST OB 
CAESAU,” Association Hall, Thursday, 
April 27th, 1809, at 8 o’clock p.m. Admis
sion 25c, reserved rents 26c extra. Mr. 0, <a 
A. Howland will preside. Plan opens at 
Gotirlay, Winter Sc Leemlng’s, 188 Yonge- 
street, on Tuesday, 25th Inst, 61234

$3-oo
8. 1 CUPP.f

The]
W. H. BleasdH 

terday eonflrmlnj 
shares of “Alice 1 
up by English 11 
a 50 or lOO stam] 
the property.

and= .95 pins, 
reduced to! f*

V \"S. Confectionery
Walnut Bon Bous, Friday, per lb. 
Maple Cream, Friday, per lb 
Cream Almonds, per lb...........

A Tandem.
What woman in 

all the wide world 
would not be glad 
to be a tandem for 
two happy, healthy, 
prattling babies ?

When Nature 
s. whispers the 
riaweet assurance 
£kVin a woman’s 
-S tear that soon a 

little stranger 
—-r will come- to 
E>jjPtcaress with 

^baby fingers 
her cheek and fleck, she makes the fondest 
preparations for its arrival. Everything 
that a woman's dainty taste can imagine 
is provided for the new-comer’s wardrobe. 
Nothing is overlooked save one thing, and 
that one thing is the most important. Too 
many mothers forget that baby’s stren 
and health, its ability to withstand 
usual ailments of childhood, and its 
and welfare, as a man or woman, arc 
pendent upon her own health and physical 
condition during the period of prospective 
maternity. If. during that critical time, 
she is weak, sickly, nervous and despond
ent, because of troubles peculiar to her 
rex, these conditions are bound to have 
their inftaenïe upon her baby’s health. 
Neglect of these conditions invariably 
means that baby will be weak, puny and 
peevish. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
is an unfailing cure for all troubles of this 
nature, and It will reinforce a woman’s 
bodily and nerve strength so that she can 
safely undergo the trials of maternity. It 
gives health, strength, vigor, elasticity and 
endurance to the organs specially con
cerned in motherhood. It gives bodily 
and nervous hardihood to the child.

"After using fifteen bottles of your ' Favorite 
Prescription ' and a few vials of your ‘ Pleasant 
Pellets,' I am entirely cured of uterine trouble. 
I had suffered for nearly three years,” writes 
Mrs. F. W. Fogel, of 273 Highland Ave., Newark, 
N. T. "I bad »uch terrible bearing down peins 
that I could hardly walk. My back and head 
ached, had terrible cramps in my legs, was very 
nervous at time*, and felt miserable. With my 
first child I had to be chloroformed and the 
child was delivered with instruments. I took 
the ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ with my second 
child, and instead of suffering for two days. 1 
was in labor only an hour ana a beautiful child 
was born. I was able to leave my bed the fifth 
day. I commenced your medicine about four 
months before confinement. My baby 1* three 
months old now and is a fine, big, fat baby I 
am in very good health ; have no more pains or 
ache*. I would be pleased to advise any woman 
who suffer* as I did to use your medicine.’’ -

Successor to
The Clapp Shoe Co.

Tan-No. ides 212 Yonge St
Black—No. 1U8 , bone 287 $

\ #3.00 Order by mall. R

I
:Wall Papers and Pictures

4200 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match 
9-Inch borders and ceilings, scroll and 
floral patterns, blue, eream and buff 
color*, for bedrooms, sitting rooms and 
balls, regular price 6c per single roll,
on sale Friday .............    .93

complete com
binations of wall, border and celling, 
choice new patterns, blue, pink and 
cream color* suitable for any room, 
regular price 10c per single roll, on sale 
Friday ............................................................ ot)

24 only Imitation Pastels, size 14 x 28 
Inches, choice assorted landscape sub
jects, framed with 2-lnch fancy color 
and gilt moulding, regular price 76c 
each, on sale Friday ............................... 40

00 only Cabinet Photo Frames, with fancy 
Florentine top and solid brass with 
burnished tips, regular price 75c each 
Friday ............................................................

: :C fc
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1
Books and Stationery

400 only Volumes, handsomely bound In 
polished buckram, gilt top and titles, 
deckel ‘edges, authors, Scott, Dickens,

HiS ! w «r I The Newcombe Piano countr 
the mf /s2000 rolls «lit Wall Pa Mill

The finest made in Canada. 
Octavius Newcombe * Co., 
100 Church Street, Toronto. .

Geo. Eliot, Edna Lyall, Kingsley, Cor
elli, Thackeray, Hugo, Hall Caine, 
Smiles, Milton, O. W. Holmes, etc., re
gular 50o books, Friday at .............. .25

Do you want a Nobby Suit ot Scotch 
Tweed? Call at

*>

LORD MINTO MADE LLD.ift ■
100 KING WEST.

choice selection of Spring and
-400 only packages Fine Antique Note Pa

per, regular 25c per package, for ..12% 
15 M Envelopes to match, regular 6c per

package, for ..........
Job Lot Sample Writing Tablets, large 

size, at 2 for 
BO gross Colored Lead Pencils, regular 20c 

-‘per dozen, for .................................. ... .05

Her, W. H. Fltchett Similarly Hon
ored, and Rev. W. O. Jordan of 

Strnthroy Is New D.D.

We have a
Summer Overcoatings, at

ij

The Slatertt.............& 100 KING WEST.

First-class Trouserings at low rates 
100 KING WÉST.

Kingston, Out., April 28.—At Queen's 
convocation this afternoon. Lord Mlnto and 
Rev. W. H. Fltchett of Mellrourne, Aus
tralia, had conferred upon them tbe degree 
of LL.D., and Rev. W. G. Jordan of Strutb- 
roy the degree of D.D.

Many students, Including a number of 
ladles, obtained B.A., M.A., and B.Sc. de
grees.

There scholarships were announced : Go-v
an, foundation essay, Arc*y D.
Latin prose, Urallia McAllister,
Greek pros®, J. 8. Maedonnell, Fe.-g is; Lew
is "lecture, J. 8. Sbortt, Calgary, X.W.T.; 
McBean essay, T. K. Scott, Glcnmorris.

Chancellor Fleming presented a bust of 
Lady Aberdeen, tbe work of Hamilton Mao- 
Cartby. Justice Maclennan uncovered a 
memorial brass In honor of Senator Go wan 
and other benefactors. Lord Mlnto planted 
a tree In honor of bis visit.

C or,
Shoe*!
Store.

89
40 King Street 

West.rs*■V f If it is a first-class Mackintosh that you 
are In need of, you will get tbe best 
value at

Men’s Furnishings
9 dozen Boys' Fine Imported Natural Wool 

Underwear, shirts and drawers, best 
German make, sizes 4 to 10 years, re
gular price *1 each, Friday at..........39

Men's Fine White Laundrlod Shirts, open 
hack, llnçn bosom, with cuffs or bands, 
these are our regular lines, but are 
slightly soiled, all sizes, regular price 
75c and *1 each, Friday at..................50

Furniture vigor 
e de-.

15 Sideboards, assorted patterns, in ash 
and solid oak, fancy shaped tops and 
British bevel plate mirrors, hand-carv
ed, regular price *14.80 to *17.50, Fri
day .........................  *12.76

30 only White Iron Beds, single size only,
---- 3 feet wide, with brass rails and knobs,

fitted with woven wire spring and mixed 
mattress, regular price was *11, Fri
day ................................................... .....*7.45

23 only Parlor Tables, In qdarter cut oak, 
and birch, mahogany finish, fancy turn
ed legs, with brass feet, shaped top and 
shelf, regular price was *4.50, Friday

.........................'-.............................................................*2.86
20 only Jardiniere Stands, birch, natural 

and mahogany finish, round tops, fancy 
shaped leg* usually sold gt- *1.50, Frl-

■ i 81 YONOE ST.
The Blight Bros, stock 
of Office Stationery, 
bought for a song, be
ing run off at 81 Yonge 
Street to-day and to
morrow.

Come and ge’t some 
bargains'.

Stationery, Fountain 
Pens, Blank Books. 1

THE STOCK MUST GO.

the or 
wa* on'T,100 KING WEST.! IM IM. Solant; 

Prescott ; Stovel, hunter & Co.
Boys’ Leather Belts, made with ring sides, 

buckles, In assorted Only a Little Blase.
Cayuga, Ont., April 26,-Thls evening fire 

broke tout In the laboratory of Dr, Russell, 
dentist, of this village. The origin ot tbe 
fire was tbe heating ofa vulcaulzer rup by 
coal oil. Loss, about *50; fully Insured In 
tbe Eritlsh*Amerlcu Company.

] strong metal
shades, regular price 10c each, 
at ...

Ladles’ Fine Silk and Chiffon Bows, some 
made with band to go around neck, 
others to pin on; also Spotted Chiffon 
Jabots, trimmed with lace, odd lots, 
regular price 35c, 50c and 75c each, Fri
day ut

SCOTTIS
i,

James Austin
Arkansas,

Little Rock. A 
tin Henry, thlrij 
her of the SuprH 
Jurisdiction of 
Scottish Rite of] 
tor-General of tl 
down . ■ stslrwa 
yesterday and 
from tl. Injurie

New Yo
Albany, N.Y., A 

State were open] 
to-day, the earll]

Bible Good Enough for Him.
In the lecture ball of the Bond street 

Church last night an Interesting discussion 
on "The Kind of Preaching for the Times ” 
was held.

Morgan Wood, In Introducing the subject, 
spoke of tbe various forms of preaching 
adopted by different chuches, and particu
larly referred to a minister In Hamilton, 
who had Introduced science and art Into 
hla sermons. He thought that Jn"tbe Bible, 
where all phases of life are depicted, more 
than enough could be found to preiich about.

Several member* of the church and oth
ers also participated In tbe general discus
sion which followed.

-
day 95 6700 for Breaking n Leg.

Napanee, April 26.—At the Assizes here 
today ex-Mayor Carseallen was awarded 
*76» because he broke hi* leg on a defec
tive sidewalk. He sued the town for 
*1000. Leverton v. Holme*, action for ma
licious arrest, verdict for plaintiff for $400..

T. EATON .09;,„à We are selling fine > 
Fresh-cut Rosea

At 2 cents each

m

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
I Hall Death With Joy.—“I was a great 

sufferer from Heart Disease. The disease 
was so great I wa* confined to bed for 
days.
with Joy. No physician could give me re
lief. I procured a bottle of Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart, tile first dots- gave 
me almost Instant relief. I have taken 
four bottles. I ’never felt better In my 
life."- Mr* Margaret Smith, Brussels, 
Ont.—91.

Donald Bain & Co.>t PETITION POSTPONED. for connections at tbe Union Station yes
terday morning lost his purse.

Peete says he took out bis pocket book and 
placed It on a trunk white he wrote n post
card. Then he missed It. Tbe purse 
talned 'bis ticket, valued at *80, and *16 
cash. After a fruitless search, Peete came 
to the conclusion that someone must bave 
taken It, and be reported his loss to tbe 
police.

Jon rued for a week. The Chief Justice 
directed that notice of this petition be 
given the Ontario and Dominion Govern
ments, and also the depositors and deben
ture holders.

AN HO.1

Most dmgglsiJ 
no need for your] 
(because an lml| 
more profit) will 
else when F<tft 
Foot Elm positl| 
leek Stott * jJ

often thought I could hall deathAll Parties Interested In the Farm
ers’ Loan Co. Mast Be Notified.

Tbe peteltlon to quash the winding-up 
proceedings of the Farmers’ Loan and Hav
ing* Company came before Chief Justice 
Meredith at Oegoode Hall yesterday, and 
at th* request of the petitioner was ad-

Who Stole the Coat 1
The beautiful weather yesterday Induced 

W. J. Webb of 37 Nortiiebteiavenue to take 
off bis coat while working on Jarvis-etreet. 
When be went to get It again It was miss 
dug. Tbe police are locking for the gar
ment.

Dowlas Watchman fiaspended. .
Blindas, April 26. Nlghfwatchman G*b 

breath has been suspended by Chief 6 *t* 
Constable Vanmere of Hamilton

(on-
1>
F Who Took Peete*» Parse T

Ororge Peete of Laehute, Que., a through 
passenger to New Mexico, while waiting and

pointed In hi* place)>

itL \ ■ 4
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Extra Special in
Fine Carpets✓

1100 yard» Fine English Axmin- 
ster and Wilton Carpet* in a 
complete range of thief season’s 
patterns, all the latest color 
combinations, suitable. for any 
style of room or hall, with g 
borders to match, regular price 
81.35 and 81.50 per - 
yard. Friday at.... 1.00

A

Dress Goods and Silks
400 yards 42-Inch Fancy Figured Dress 

Goods, lu mixtures of blue, brown, 
green and hello, mixed with gold and 
green, regular 26c to 35c a yard, Fri
day .......... ............... ............................... . -16
yards, Odd Lot of Homespun Tweeds, 

canvas debages and silk mixed fancies, 
good assortment of colors, regular price
40c to (15c a yard, Friday......................25

300 yards 38-lncb Colored Moreen Skirting, 
Priestley's make, new colorings of 
brown, blue, grey, cardinal, fawn,, hello, 
pink and green, regular 60c a yard,
Friday ............................................. .

400 yards 21-lnch Blaek Dress and Waist 
Silks, consisting of Bengallne, satin bro
cade* and gros-graln satin stripes, odd 
lengths of new spring silks,'regular price
*1 and $1.20, Friday..................................60

420 yards 20-inch Japanese Silk* stripes 
and plain colors, for waists and fancy 
work, all pure silk, regular price 25c,

480

.35

Friday ........

Wash Goods and 
Trimmings

1350 yards Fancy Grass Linen, 24 Inches 
wide. In fancy stripes and checks, na
tural color, with colored threads Inter
woven, regular price 12*/4c a yard, Frl-

05„day ..
1600 yards Delhi Madras, 36 Inches wide, 

In all the newest stripe effects, latest 
shades of blue, pink, red and black, 
guaranteed fast, regular price 15c, Fri
day ..........

100 yards White Colored Band Trimming, 
embroidered In black sequins, regular
price *1 a yard, Friday ..........

100 yards Fancy Colored Braid Passemen
terie, wide and narrow widths, all col
ors, regular price 00c a yard, Friday. .15 

Fancy Gilt and Steel Dress and Trimming 
Buckles, In medium size, regular price 
80c and 35c a dozen, Friday ...

.10

.16
Ù.

Cottons and Linens
- Fine White Crochet Quilts, soft finish, rais

ed patterns, hemmed ready for use, 
full double bed size, regular price 03c

..........70
32-Inch Extra Fine Scotch Ceylon Flannel, 

In combination check patterns, llg|it 
and dark blue, navy and fawn grounds,
regular 40c a yard, Friday...................... 25

80-lncb Horrockse* Extra Heavy Plain 
Bleached Sheeting, regular 30c a yard,
Friday............................................................25

32-Inch English and 36-Inch Canadian Fine 
Bleached Cottons, pure finish, regular
8Vic a yard, Friday.......... ................... O&A

60-lnch Extra Heavy Half-bleached Loom 
Damask, Irish make, assorted patterns,
regular 35e a yard, for ............

Full Bleached Devonshire Huckaback Lin
en Towels, fringed or hemmed ends, <«ti- 
ored or plain tape borders, sizes 20 x 
40 and 21 x 42, regular 40c a pair, 
for .. r

Auatrlan Linen Crepe Scarfs, for toilet or 
dresser, knotted fringe and fancy open
work, pure linen, size 16% x 50, regular 
25c each, for 

English and German Tapestry Table Cov
ers, with heavy knotted fringe, dark 

' shades, with combination of other col
ors, new designs, size 2 x 2% yards, re
gular *3 each, for ...............................*1.08

each, Friday..........

... .25

27

15
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o the Cup Co.,
Limited.SIMPSONTheSIMPSONThe

RobertLimited., Robert5TT6 1864 inly large buying makes possible 
to shop on Friday is in the morn-

Eat'd.

Early Shopping Friday:lavor,
ing, as soon after eight o'clock as you can get here:

led in LUDELLÀ '
direct from the 
;ylon.

30, 40,50 and OOo I

Washing
Fabrics

Staple Department1 ’i
GALATEA.

800 y#ds American Galatea, In nary and white 
.tripea, for boy.' Mow», warranted abeo. 
lutely fast colour», Friday, per 
yard......................................... .......... « llU

DENIMS.
500 yard* American Blue Denhna, good heavy 

cloth, warranted fut colours, regular 
15c per yard, Friday, per yard .... | Q

Our Monthly Sale of all 
Remnants of

Silks, Dress Goods 
and Wash Fabrics

Ladies’ Underwear De
partment.

5 dozen Summer Washing Undenkirts, made of
fancy English galatea, shaped yoke, colour, 
pink, cerise, pale bine, blue-grey, QQ 
and dark grey, reg. 75c, Friday............ 03

3 dozen Lustre and Cashmere Blouses, lined, 
coloured, regular $2.00, Q g

8 dozen Corset Covers, amorted styles, trim
med with embroidery, good cottons and 
cambrics, size 38, 40, and 42 only, C 
regular 17c, 22c, and25c, Friday .. aÜ

6 dozen Child's lightweight Wool Vests, short 
sleeves, natural and white, size 1 to IQ 
12 years, reg. 25c to 45c, Friday ... ■ I v

25 dozen Ladies’ Knitted Corset Covers, Swiss 
thread, fancy ribbed and shaped waist, rib
bon and silk crochet edging, buttoned with 
pearl buttons, all size*, w 
regular 75c, Friday..........

Comet Department.
25 dozen Summer Net Corsets, atrotw double 

net, two side stripe, three frame front, top 
trimmed with double edge lace, double gore, 
|iving strength at waist, regular 35c, 2{j

Black and Coloured Silks.
22-inch Black Drap de Lyons, a reliable black 

silk, suitable for waists, skirts, or gowns, 
every yard stamped and guaranteed for wear, 
two qualities sold heretofore at 75c Cfl
and $L00, Friday spedal....................... DU

44 Black Satin Waist Lengths, very fine qual
ity, rich brilliant finish, 24 inches wide, 
regular price 65c per yard, the | 7C 
waist length of 3# yards, Friday I el U 

400 yards Fancy and Changeable Silks, extra 
Strong silk, suitable for waist or coat linings, 
etc., regular 40c silks, Friday, to QC
dear..............................»........................ ..

22-inch Striped Taffetas, latest New York 
colourings and designs, magnificent quality 
of silk, regular prices $1.25 and QQ 
$1.50, Friday special....................... eOO

Black and Coloured 
Dress Goods.

44-ineb Black High Class French Novelty 
Dress Goods, in silk raised effect, a good 
range of designs to select from, regular 
price $1.50 and $L6S per yard, I fill
Friday, per yard........................... I »U U

52-inch All-Wool Ladies’ Covert Suitings, guar
anteed shrunken, in good ranges of colour
ings, the correct material for tailor-made 
costumes, regular price 85c per yard, ft C
Friday, per yard....................  aUU

46-inch Costume Serges, fancy dress fabrics, in 
a large assortment of colourings, and our 
regular price la 75c and 85c per Q C
yard, Friday........ .....................................00

ranch Fancy Spot 
Goods, in all the leading 
son’s Importation, regular price 65c QC 

d, Friday, per yard.............. eOO

ll
Y hs

jîot thousands of yards of a kind, but 
rather immensity in variety. Patterns 
carefully chosen—no common 
desirable styles, all bearing stamp of 
sstsltieiv , ,
Special widths—economical cutting. 
Select patterns—important to the well 
dressed.' Right prices—always 
teresting.

Grenadines
Cotton Grenadines, all open designed tuns- 

llns, all nejr styles, 80-lnch, at ..

Silk Grenadine Muslins, all colon, for 
making over, contrasting shades, 
at 40c, 60c, 60c and .............................•

Clnghame
■saf-ss *sr ssrc*‘.|g

sic; special line, 20-Inch, at .....

. tior un
black and 
Friday...t 4

1AVAGES SHEETING. >
in- 80-Inch Unbleached Plain Sheeting, beat Cana- 

disn manufacture, warranted free from 
filling, regular price 20c, Friday, | C
special, per yard . ............................. i I W

90-inch tlnbleached Twffl Sheeting, good 
heavy make and 
lar 25c, Friday,

tying
Takes Place Friday and Saturday 

in the Basement,
. Caahmerette Dress 

shades of this sea-
46-tnch F:

fine quality, ragu- *IQ 
special........... el w.30

only. 22Millinery.
250 bunches of Roses, all good shades, I C

regular 25c pnd 35c, Friday............ elU
with silk ribbon band, new 

40c and 45c, Fri-

per yar TICKING.75 350 yards 32-Inch Feather Tick, heavy close 
make, down-proof, regular 25c, I 71 
Friday, special, per yard............. alia

When over 5000 Ends of Choice tGloves.
Ladles’ Black Kid Gloves, manufactured for 

this season’s trade, instead of 2-dome fast
eners came in 4 metal buttons, embroidered 
backs, sizes 6 to 7)4, regular 75c,
Friday, pair.......................................

White Sailoj», w 
shapesffegularSILKS, BLACK and COLORED DRESS GOODS 

and WASH GOODS >
.29 TABLE LINE*.

600 yards of regular 45c Table Damask to be 
sold Friday at 35c per yard; this cloth is 
unusual value, It Is 68 inches wide, three- 
quarter bleach, good heavy make and fine 
finish, In a choice assortment of new de- 

Including pansy and shamrock, of 
manufacture, to clear Friday, J g

day
Infants’ White Muslin Bonnets, finely tucked 

with Valencienne* ruche, regular QC 
35c, Friday “...................

.33ant of the age. 
Gives healthy, 

Enriches the 
energizes the

'
% v18 Will be Sold at HALF-PRICEm

Boots and Shoes.
400 pahs Ladles’ Sample Button and Lace 

Boots and Oxford Shoes, in Dongola, rid 
kid, and box calf, chocolate and tan kid, 
kid snd resting tops, hsnd tom and McKay 
sewn Spies, sizes 3)4, 4, and 4)4 only, re
gular $2 to $2.50 values, Friday,
at 8 .................................................

1 See Yonge Street Window.
Ladies’ Chrome Tan Kidakin Lace Boots, kid 

tips, flexible soles, fancy inserted lace piece, 
all sizes 2)4 to 7, and A to D width, 
regular $4.00 and $4.50 boots, 0 0 0

290 pain Men’s Lace and Congress Boots, fa 
box calf, Dongola and Kuans ton, Good
year welt solas, coin and plain wide toe, all 
sizes 6 to 10 In this lot, reg. $2.50 I Cfl 
and $3 boots, Friday, 8 a.m.... I aUU

Boys’ Lace Boots, in Casco calf, Boston calf, 
and Dongola, Fair stitch and rivet soles, 
sizes IT, 12,13,and 1 to 5, reg. $1.25 Q C 
and $1.50 boots, Friday, 8 ................... OU

Hosiery.
75 dozen Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 

made of extra fine yarn, good weight, high- 
spliced inkles, double heel and toe, full- 
fashioned, seamless feet,, sizes 9 and,9)4 
only, balance of our special 25c line, 

d» r* Ig

Art Needlework.
Tam beared Toilet 

snd open centres 
45c, Friday ...

Tray Cloths, 18 x 27, pure linen, drawn work 
comers, hemstitched, regular 50c 
each, Friday.......................................

White Linen D 
stomped, regular

Silk Ginghamssi signs
Irishwhite only, plain 

40c and
And Swivel Silks, washable, in all colors, 

w-lnch, at. per yard.,......................’g5Q 17 to 27 King St. E. and 
10 to 16 Colborne St., Toronto

Covets, 
i, regularW.A. Murray S Co., .25 per yard

V » 4HUCKABACK TOWELS.
Site 20 x 40-lnch Irish-made Hocksbaehl 

Towels, with both weight and quality, 
washed ready for use, fringed aids aid red 
borders; this towel is good value for 30c, 

have about 50 dozen to cleat | 0

Other Silk and Cotton Mixtures In many 
new styles. ' v <

A special line of Fancy Patterns In Swivel 
Silks, 30 Inches wide at.......... ..........  4Q

Organdies
Colored Organdie Muslins, light, medium 

or dark grounds, all widths, trom, 
per yard, 25c to

plein Black Silk Organdies, very handsome 
over colors, 48-lncn, at 36c, 60c,
00c, 76c and ......................................

Plain Color Organdies, 82-Inch, at 
* 25c and...............................................

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. ^ 1.26special, to
e. V

^Thlatletown’e Spring Fair
Successful Yesterdny-A Fw” 

Liât of Prise Winners.
Toronto Junction, April 20.—(Special.)— 

Norman Telford, s C.P.B. fireman, who re- 
whllat learning

oyliea, 6-inch square, 
ar 10c, Friday........... a

Was
but we 
Friday, per pair

1864Bat’d. Ribbons.
Coloured Satin and Velvet Ribbons, 1)4 and 2# 

inches wide, regular 20c and 25c, colours 
green, brown, coral, N'le, light blue, I ft
and grey, Friday................................ .Ill

Pretty Plaid Ribbon*, pure silk, 1% inches 
wide, in 12 different plaids, regular I A1
20c, Friday........ .................................. I AS

Black Double Satin Ribbbna, 2)4 inchqs wide, 
good bright black, just the thing for I ft 
frills, regular 15c, Friday................. » I U

DA:
Umbrella Department.

60 only, Ladles’ 23-inch Umbrellas, aUk and 
wool covets, sterling silver mountings on 
horn, Dresden, and natural wood handles, 

regular $1.25 and 0 g

BLANKETS.
50 pain All-Pure Wool " Solid Comfort • 

Blankets, soft lofty finish, in assorted pinlg 
or blue borders, special for summer use, 
Friday, special, per pair.

ALHAMBRA QUILTS.
10-4 Alhambra Quilts, for camping purposes, 

in blue and white, red and white, ana 
k patterns, Friday, «pedal, g Q

.50MONTREAL

Millinery
Completeness

aides on McMurray-avenne, 
to ride a bicycle, struck n root In High 
Park about V o'clock last night, and In the
toWhen>kthe^1Town,Coandl meet* on

ofeuw<g

te^cf..«"«ndP..7nUnadmmewbat dis
organized state at present, and ajggS?” 
la being circulated, which irill be preeenteo 
at the Council meeting on Monday night. 
The band wants a hall to practice to, and 
assistance towards paying an Instructor.

90
3,00close roll frames,

$1.35, Friday..
Men’s 25- inch Umbrella*, steel frames, Aus

trian tops, natural Congo handles, with sil
ver-plated mountings, a regular $1 70
umbrella, friday........ H.................... a I O

.30
iamusements. Piques

Opera House 
1ANÏËLS

White Piques, In small, medium or heavy ..... .
cords, running" round or down, fancy Not only are there patterns and
«0r!f. ple.a“:.‘“T?..... 20 models from English, French and 

piques, in patterns of alternate wide and American artists of repute, but many 
nerrow cluster stripes, very spe- OQ from onr own designers that take no

Fancy Colored Piques, In striped designs, second place, In more simple styles,
2»-inch, at 17c, i»c and ...................... £5 such as Walking Hats, the assortment
.......................................................... is ample, while every requirement in

trimming and adornment is fully met 
by what we have to show in these. A 
few solitary items will give an idea :

chintz

Embroideries.
White Cambric Embroideries, 8 to 12 laches 

wide, work 4 and 6 inches deep, I ft 1 
450 yards only, regular20c, Friday a I L‘i

Furniture.In his condo
opera hits Picture Department.

(Fourth Floor—Next Lunch Boom.)
200 Beautifully Coloured Pictures, flowers, 

landscape, and figure subjects, matted on 
heavy white mats, suitable for artists studies, 
summer cottages, etc., tegular price I ft
20c each, Friday, each................ • » V

69 Assorted Pictures, Artotyp# and Fac-Similé 
of Pastel, framed in 2-inch deep shell frame, 
tinted with pink, chocolate, or green, size 
16x20inches, usually sold at 60s QC
each, Friday, each.............®

23 only white enamel, washable finish,
fitted with brass rests (adjustable), gilt tope, 
and braae joints, regular price 75c, QQ 
Friday, each........................................ •v«'

Wash Goods.
400 yards Remuante and Short Ends 36-inch 

Percale*, beat quality made, pretty floral 
striped designs, and also plain coloured 
grounds with white polka dot, this sea- ' A 
son’s goods, reg. 15c, to clear, Friday.. aO 

560 yard* Fine White Duck, for costume pur
poses, fine finish, firin weight, regu- j ft
l#12)4c, Friday..................... ................ ..

850 yards Fancy Dress Muslins, in dimities 
snd batistes, etc., short ends, but well as
sorted colours, regular 12)4c and 15c, C
Friday............... .................. ................... "O

CRETONNES AND DRAPERIES. / 
300 yards Extra Quality Cretonnes, creped and 
. |lain finish, regular 12)4c and 20c, g 7.

j15 only Parlour Suites, 5 pieces, solid walnut 
frames, sofa, arm chair, arm rocking chair, 
and 2 reception chairs, upholstered in fancy 
figured corduroys, velours, and heavy 
tapestry, with silk plush band*, regular 
price $22.50 suite, Friday, per | g

20 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 1 
inch post pillars, bra» knobs, In single, 
three-quarter, and doable sizes, fitted with 
spring and mixed mettra», reg. C 7 F 
price $8.25 each, Friday, each.. Va I V 

24 only Curtain Stretchers, adjustable, for any 
size curtain, hinged centre, folds up com
pletely, solid bra# pin*, with | QC 
easel legs, special at, each........... I a A U

ind Saturday night—

: IDOL’S EYE
89 NIGHT and Saturday Mat.— ,

IZARD OF THE NILE
by Harry B. Smith and Victor 

>nday and Tuesday : Richard 
• Cyrano de Bergerac.

TORONTOI OPERA HOUSE V#

HQGEO. W. Monroe
FLO IRWIN and CO. 
MONROE and MACK

Ml» Alma Chester in "Hermlnief

\ Veilings.
Spotted Malinea, 27 inch# wide, for hat trim

ming, black, black and white, white I ft 
and black, or cream, reg. 25c, Friday el U 

Lad!#’ Fine Swi* Muslin Embroidery Hand- 
kerchiefs, 12 different patterns, regular 
price 20c each, Friday, 2 for.... Jg

Parasols York County New*.
James Pamliam, J.P., who resided near

weMon

A new lot of 86 Inches wide, fast colors, 
plain, stripe and fancy stripe effects, 
wide and narrow designs, plain bar pat
terns and cluster line designs, many 
novelties In this line, per yard, n jQ 0ITl5?*Ea*t *York Macdonald Club will bold 

a rally In Carnahan's Hall, Hast Toronto, 
Friday night. Conservatives of the district
^Markham Township Connell bas decided 
to erect a™steel bridge at Unlonvtllc, aero#
tbJosepb8esbepard, many years ago reevc 
of York and son of Joseph Shepard, the 
first white settler In Toronto. a U. E. Loy
alist, who settled In Toronto In 7785 and 
traded with the Indians, died on Monday 
night at his home In Lansing on Xonge- 
street.

Trimmed Hats
A very fine showing of ohr own styles, In 
which every special feature In all that's 
newest Is carefully worked out. Prices 
from $5 to |15 each.

Feathers
Prince of Wales’ Tips, In white, black,
Black’and Whîfe'Flats, very special raine, 
$1.60 to $7.50.

Dress Shapes .
All the new shades In Baltic and Plain 
Straws, from $1.26 to $2.26.
White and Tuscan Hats.

Leghorn HatsSS? sr&s wwais
with rolling brims. I

Flowers
Itoses, Lilacs, Violets, Foliage, Popples, 
Boses with foliage, and Soft Crush Boses, 
showing all the new shades.

at

Swiss Muslins
Fine, medium, large spots and other small 

designs and figures, per yard,
25c to ................................. «................... '

! - Clothing Department.
Men’s $6.00 and $3.60 Suits et $3.05.
100 Men’s All-Wool Canadian Tweed Suits, in 

brown and bronze broken check patterns,’ 
good honest materials, this season’s latert 
productions, cut in single-breast sacque style, 
lined with fine farmers' satin, style, fit, and 
finish which would indicate a $10 suit, sizes 
36 to 44, regular $5 and $5.50, Q QC 
sale price Friday............................. O.OV

Boys’ $2.60 and $3.76 2-piece Suita 
for $1.49.

75 Boys' All-wool Canadian Tweed two-piece 
Suits, assorted colours, in small check and 
broken plaid, neatly pleated back and front, 
well made and trimmed, siz# 23 to 28, re
gular $2.50 and $2.75, sale price I A Q 
Friday............................................. Lit»

Boys' Sailor Blouse Suits, of a fine navy blue 
and brown English jersey cloth, made with 
full blouse and large sailor collar, trimmed 
with silk braid, in assorted colours, some with 
white flannel shield with .ornament worked 
in silk, sizes 24, 25,* 26, and 27, this is an 
assorted lot which sold regular at $2, Q Q 
$2.50, and $3, to clear Friday at .. ■OQ

J60
•NLjj

Cotton SuitingsESS THEATRE 150 yards Embossed Dreptag Silks, very rich 
snd effective pattern, were 50c, Fri- I Q 
day ..............................I...................... •» ®f Washable, for bicycle and back suits; C<y 

vert Bicycle Suiting In all colors,
29 Inches wide, ^t .........................

Linen Crash Suiting (shrunk), 36 Inches 
wide, at, peryhidf 12(4c, 17e............

8c Wall Paper at 4c.
; 2.800 rolls of Heavy Glimmer Wall Paper, in a variety 
i of coloiife and set figures, for halls, stores, dining-rooms, sitting- 
I rooms, and parlours, with ceilings to match, regular price 8c,

On Sale Friday, 4c Single Roll.
; 18-inch Blended Borders to match the above papers, 80 per yard, 
• regular price Sc and 6c per yard.

17April 84-MBtln.ee Dully.
MINGS STOCK COMPANY in

i?
Thlatletevrn Spring Fair.

ffirfcSSBia»
tnral Society was held here this afternoon, 
when numbers of Interested horsemen worn 
Weston, Woodhrldge and other points were 
present, as well as farmers, to see the en
tire stock exhibited. The energetic secre
tary, Mr. K. T. Wood, was supported by 
the following Judges: In heavy horses, L 
Kellam, Clalrvllle; J. Tatterson, Burnbam- 
tborpe, and William Thomas, Teston: light 
horses, Thomas Appleby, ClalrxJJIe: .WlUtom 
Farr, Woodhrldge, and James Griffith, Wes
ton: cattle. William Ellerby, Weston; Jacob 
McKay, Woodhrldge, and J. K. Mcliwen, 
WmIod

The following prizes were awarded:
Shire stallion—L Duke of Blagdon, owned 

by J. M. Gardhouae; 2, Darnley, owned by 
J. M. Gardhouae. _ .

Clyde stallion—1, Lewie Gordon, owned by 
Mewra. Addison, Farr, Moody and Thomp-
“uôadster stallion—1, Anzonla Jr., owned 
by M. Soper, Malton; 2, General Watson, 
owned by J. Rogers, Emery.

Carriage stallion—1, King Fairfield, 
ed by Kaiser Bros., Pine Grove :2, Han
nibal, owned by D. Watson, Maple.

Roadster In harness—1, A. Lawson, 
Brampton; 2, J. Gardhouae, Malton.

Heavy draught colt—1, James Addison, 
Malton.

Agricultural colt—1, F. Stephen*; 2, D. 
Lobb, Hlgbfield.

Carriage colt—1, A. Hewson, Grahams-
ville.

Thoroughbred colt—1, J. Lawson,’ Bramp-
Cattle—Holstein bnll, 1, W. A. Dnnean, 

Emery; Holstein under 2 years. I, R. 1’lun- 
kett. Thlstlotown; 2, Henry Welsh. Weston; 
Jersey hull, over 2 years, 1, William Burdl- 
kln, Thlsflelown; 2. J. H. Smith & Sons, 
Hlgbfield ; Jersey hull under 2 years, 1, J. 
H. Smith & Sons, ; Durham bull, aged, 1, 
Isaac Kellam, Clalrvllle; Durham hull un
der 2 yean, 1, Joseph Hewson, Thlstletown.

blesome Brother-in-law Grocery Section.
Fresh Canned Tomato», 2 tins for ..
Sweet Wrinkle Peas, 2 tins for ..
Sweet Canned Com, 3 tins for
Grated Pumpkin, per tin..........
Tomato Catsup, in 2-lb. tins, 2 tins fox .IS
Gallon Apple, per tin ................... •
Pure Maple Syrup, "new season,”

per tin............................................
Raspberry and Lemon Tarts, per doz. .10 ,
Chocolate Lay# Cak#, each........ »!$)£

............ i*X
r** 15

.• i
'et Prie# as uinaL Linen Crash Suitings, 27 Inches wide, spe

cial at ........
E MUSIC HALL \.85

ment of Doc. McConnaughy.
15 PRETTY GIRLS Special Offer in 

Cotton Shirt Waists
.05

9IT8
IN

BIG BURLESQUE
Matinees Wed. and Set 

15 and 26c Mat. 10 and 15c—Prices
A big lot of Dimity and Organdie Muslin, 

varied assortment, splendid choice as. to 
shade, patterns, etc., self collars, 
linen cuffs, each .............................

1.0050
Y MUSIC HALL. Safnples Curtains.

50 pairs Swi# Net and Irish Point Curtains, 
54 inch# wide and 3)4 yards long, with 
heavy raised flowers on the bordera snd fancy 
scroll and plain centres, suitable for any win- 

regular price is $4 per pair, Q QQ 
special Tuesday morning, pe pair S. ■ « U 

78 pairs of Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 
arid 60 inch# wide and 3)4 yards long, all 
the latest designs in white or ivory, these 
curtains are very artistic in draigns and 
many of them reproductions of the high# 
grade curtains, our regular price la $1.75 and 
$2.00 per pair, on sale Friday I QC
morning, per pair......................... I »Atr

200 yards of Heavy French Tapestry, 50 inch# 
wide, and many of the patterns are reversible, 
making good material for curtains, all the 
latest daigna in Oriental strip# and figured 
Patterns, very special Friday mom- Aft
ihg, per yard................... .................. a*TU

50 Only Large French Tspeetrv Panel*, witn 
landscape scenery snd animals snd figures, 
the goods that are to much in demand just 
now for seats of chans, screens, snd cushion

Carpets.
Extra Heavy Axminster Carpet, in the latest 

shadings of empire green with old rose de
sign, yi, bord# to match, suitable for par
lour and sitting-room*, our regular price is 
$1.50 p# yard, on sale Friday I IQ

l,200ya"ds^Teavy English Brussels, the latest 
designs imported this season, many of them 
made exclusively for us, in the new combina
tions of colouring in crimson, green, fawn, 
blue, terra*, etc. ; this carpet it recom
mended to give good wear, with# bold# 
to match, onr regular price is $L00, 7 Q
Friday morning, per yard........ ■ • * u

1,000 yards Extra Heavy English Tspestry 
Carpet, all new this season, in the latest 
colourings and designs; no matter whether 
you want a dining-room, bedroom, or ball 
carpet you should see this line, our price is 
55c and 60c per yard, on sale Fri- Aft 
day moaning, per yard..................... • ■ u

12 only B#t All-wool Art S 
inch interwoven bord# end 
the latest désigna and colouring in greens, 
red*, browns, etc., just the article for a bed
room, dining-room, and coat much less than 
a carpet would, our regular price is 
$9.00, on sale Friday ntoming, g

LINOLEUMS.
850 square yards of Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 

2 or 4 yards wide, well painted and well 
seasoned, and is recommended to give good 
we# in dining-room, kitchen, or hall, our 
regular mice 45c and 50c per square yard, 
on sale Friday morning, per square QC 
yud.............................................................

Ribbons Pure Maple Sug», per lb...
English Cough Drops, per lb 
Chocolate Drops, per lb....
SweeKRang», per doz.....
Choice Me»ma Lemons, 2 doz.
Choice Dairy Butt#, p# lb................ .. .10

laeum Concert
ontoMR.JNO. L. 8CHOLB8 
Y, APRIL 28, 8P.n
Isalon. 25c. Reserved Beats S8o i 

234 ;

of all the above are sent at once on 
request. Address Department T.

\
Everything In use for this season’s wear 
In Taffeta, Batin, etc.>

10
.85Walking HateJOHN CATTO & SON dow, .15A fine new assortment of Black, Green, 

Navy. White Walking Hats, trimmed with?eTvfcmse...ngtaa? “om $“’

Sailors
Fine and RustloZ Straws, plain and fancy 
banda, all colors, from 75c to $1.75 each.

Ornaments
Gold, Steel. Crystal, Rhinestone, In full as- 
sortment, iirom 25c to |3 each.

V
’ Methodist Church,

I ■ TUESDAY, MAY %
of Song and Recitation.

ï„a,&*A
rrall, Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, the 
tette and Choir af the Church, 
u 2482 * l

own-
Hat Department.

Men’s Fine Imported English Felt Soft Hats, 
dressy and new spring Fedora shape, pure 
silk bands and bindings, with good calf 
leather sweatbanda, colours black or mid
brown, unlined, siz# run regular from 6)4 
to 7)4, worth $1.00, Friday,, Eft 
special.............................................. »UU

King Street—Opposite the Poatoffice.
Floral Department.

CUT FLOWERS.
Rosa, fresh cut, dozen for....

Carnations, fresh cut, dozen for,

Violets, Urge bunches, for

MINES AND MINING STOCKS.
ii

Continued from Pare 8.

22; Novelty, 500 at 4; Morrison, 4000, 4000 
at 18; Golden Star, 2000 at 66; Majestic, 
1000 at 2L '■

ST or CAESAR ••ssaseesst*
ton. An Assorted Lot of Boys’ and Men’s Hook- 

down Caps, in bine serges or light snd dark 
fancy imported tweeds, good sateen linings 
and well sewn, siz# 6Ü to 7)4, worth Q
15c, Friday, special..............................

Children’s Tem-o’-Shantere, an assorted table 
lot of soft and stiff brims, or fancy father 
Tams, in beaver cloth, velvet, and felt cloth, 
assorted in colours, at navy blue, brown, 
cardinal, black, or green, regular 25c IQ 
and 3Sc, Friday/ special.........«13

the J eEtY E. LEASE of Kansas, 
t advocate of reforms and the 
>t woman of the age, will for 

and deliver

•***•••*«••
SEEDS.

625 one-pound packages Lawn Grass Seed, 
mixed with while clover, worth 25c, I ft 
Friday, pound ................................ a I II

SWEET PEAS. «•
Sweet Feu, quarter pound Eckford’l I ft

surpassing mixture, Friday foe......... al V
Royal Prize Mixture or Mammoth %ali« 

forai*, quarter-pound package Fri- | Q

Trimmings
Btraw Braids, Seqnlns, Crowns. Fancy 
Wings, Mallnes, Chiffons, Ospreys, Spotted 
Nets, in all the new shades and styles.

The “Alice >’’
W. H, BleasdeR & Co. had a wire yes

terday confirming the report that 100,000 
shares of “Alice A." stock has been taken 
np by Engll.li Investors at 60c, and that 
a 50 or 100-stamp mill will be erected 
the property.

visit Toronto 
address on “CHRIST OB 

Association Hall, Thursday,
1899, at 8 o'clock p.m. Admis- | 
erved seats 25c extra. Mr. O. .. j 

will preside. -'Plan open» at 
nter Sc Leemlng’s, 188 Yonge- 
iesday, 25th Inst. 61234

ne

.with 18- 
d ends, all

o:i
Mail Orders

THREE MEN KILLED.given particular attention. A suit
able style studied out for the distant 
customer. Address Department T.

top*, our regular price is 65c each, A Q 
on .ale Friday morning, each................. .

Teachers’ Bibles.
Large Type Edition of Teachers’ Bible, eelf- 

pronouncing, bound In leather, lath# lin
ings, with tnm-ov# edges, contains map* 
and complete teachers’ help», with Illustra
tions, regul# price $L35, Fri- | j g

Alice A.’e 100 Stamps.
It seems absurd that Canada should have 

to go to Europe, and especially to Ger
many, for Its mining machinery. This 
country I* making such rapid progress In 
the mining Industry that Its manufacturers 
should be able to find a good market for all 
standard mining machinery. The battery 
of stamps for the Alice A. Is to be sup
plied by the celebrated Krupp Company of 
Germany. It Is said the same company 
supplied 75 per cent, of the stsmp machin
ery that has gone Into the Rand. The Ger
man machinery Is heavier and stronger 
than the English or American. The reason 
for Installing n German plant Is found In 

Sthe fact that .the people who are supplying 
the funds for the machinery are English
men, and their preference has to be respect
ed. Mr. Ramsay, the English expert who 
came to this country to report on the Alice 
A. for the English purchasers, Inspected 
the machinery of the Golden Star, and 

the conclnslorf the German plant, 
being heavier, would be more suitable for 

ig the ores of the Heine River dls- 
It was on his representation that the 

lfld-Klsmp outfit} for the Alice A. was order
ed In Germany. The Alice A. will have 
the largest battery In Canada, and with nn 
Inexhaustible supply of ore, averaging $5.60 
per ton, It ought to prove a bonanza for 
these who bold Its stock. ‘

Fall of Slate In the Penarsylc 
Quarry Was Dlseetrons.

Easton, Fa., April 26.—Three men were 
killed to-day by a fall of slate In the Fen- 
argyle Valley Quarry, Fenargyle, 20 miles 
from this city. Two hundred tons of slate 
and dirt fell Into the hole and Edward 
Harding and Joseph D. German are burled 
under It with no hope of recovering their 
bodies Inside of two days. A third man, 
an Italian. waS cat In two. Harding was 
60 years old. He -loaves a family of 13 
children.

i|
it j tot

Flow# and Vegetable Seeds, standard Cana» 
5c package, Friday 16 pack- QC 

ag# for............. .............................»
PLANT*.

50 Palms, Kentia Baimoreana, warth bom 
$2jD0 to $2.50 each, Friday, to | QQ

Chinaware and Glassware .60
18 White Bavartan Chins Ceaaerol», with ------- :-------------------------------———*

corata, handrom^raired daigna, Hardware.
lOOdozen White S^nu-Forrëùin Cnps snd Shelf Brackets, steel, japanned, strong snd 

Saucers, fancy pattern, regul# $L20 Oft dural£, complete with screws, p# ft
dozen, Friday, p# dozen....................DU pair, Friday .................................................... ....

SO seta Glare Lemonade or Wat# Sets, one Plias, wire-cutting, made ot sheet «tael, extra 
Urge jug and six tumblers to match, A 7 strong, 7-inch size, Friday bw- QC
complete set Friday........................... ■“ * gain.........T................................» «All

Glare Lemon Squeezers snd Juice Tray et- Furniture Handle, brass, fancy design,
tached, regul# 15c, Friday, each.. I ft Friday bvgsin, 2 for.......................

’ ‘ ^ Stair PUtes, nickel-plated, regul# 15c I ft
dozen, Friday bugain, dozen.......... #IW

Drapery or Curtain Pins, Friday bar
gain, 3 dozen................. ....................

Shutter or Draw# Knobs, white porcelain, 
loose and fret screws, Friday bar
gain, 3 for..,....................................

32 Carpenters’ Imported Tool Baskets, well 
bound, 33-inch size, regul# 25c, I Q 
Friday b#g*in....,......................... * • **

wcombe Piano Men’s Furnishings.
Gents’ Silk Ttes, in puffs, four-in-hand, and 

band bows, made up in the Uteatstyl», 
silk lined, regul# value 25c and I ft
35c, Friday, each.......... -................. »IU

Men’s FUnnelette Shirts, all siz#, '34 and 36 
inch# long, in dark and light patterns, 
fufl size body, regul# 35c, Friday I C
tockar, each....^7.............;••• u

Men’* White UnUundried Shirts, 4-ply bosom, 
good heavy cotton, full size body, siz# 

14)4 to 17, Friday special, g

dian,JOHN CATTO & SONriNxer. made in Canada, 
a viva Newcombe 4k Co., 
Church Street, Toronto. King-Street—Opposite the PostoflSce.—a

day
_ North Toronto.
Mr. Edward Hinds, an aged farmer of 

Egllnton-avenue, received a bad shaking up 
and A number of cut» by coming In contact 
with a Metropolitan car yesterday after
noon.
ville, and hi» rig came Into such close prox
imity to the ear that the step of the latter 
struck the front wheel of the rig. .The col
lision threw Hinds off the seat °£
Into the front of the car, and hla hajtd nnd 
bund» were much eut up.. The tojufed 
man was taken to Dr. Foster a at theC.F.R. 
crossing for treatment, and afterwards con
veyed home'. It Is not thought that any 
serious consequences will result from the 
accident.

The apostolic rite of confirmation was 
performed last evening at Christ Church, 
Deer Park. Twenty-six candidates presqpted 
themselves to bis-Lordship the Bishop of 
Toronto for /NKSpIrltual benediction. The 
chancel of AW pretty little edifice was 
charmingly elfcorated with white and pink 
roue*, and the church wa» filled to over- 
ttoWiug. Before the ceremony Bishop 
Sweat man delivered an address of deep 
thought to the candidates, who were about 
to make such an important choice of church 
following and Christian determination, lhe 
surpllced choir, under the leadership of Pro
fessor Arlldge, rendered a choral service In 
excellent style. The rector, Rev. T. W. 
Paterson, assisted at the service.

The Doel property on Victoria-avenue, Eg- 
linton, formerly stated to have been pur
chased by Commissioner Fleming, has be
come the property of Mr. T. Atkins, Eni- 
kiue-avenue, at a figure slightly over 18000.

Always at Loggerheads.
The Public School sulf-committee on bnlld- 

iLgs on Monday recommended that Mr. F. 
Halsey be appointed («retaker of the Pro
testa bt Orphans’ Home School. Yesterday 

Property Committee struck out Mr. 
Halsey’s name and Inserted that of Mr. 
Janie» Coûtas. The Board will make the 

dedWML . • . _r-

i Slater
SKoeM9 ”1 Cloak Department;

40 only, Fancy Dr#s Cap#, fam^ jet and 
braid aU over, foundation of sdkiline with 
double friU of lace and taffeta, ruche of 
pleated taffeta around neck, ribbon bows at 
neck, back, and front,reg. $3.75, Q I Q
Friday ............................................. A» I v

50 only, Mias#’ Jackets, perfect fitting and 
well made, nobby style, black and 
navy, Friday................................

YOUR LAZY LIYER-Hinds wa» driving south In Davls- fromStreet
38t. Store. each..

Needs stirring’ up this Spring.

Nothing can do this so effectually 
and remove every trace of im

purity from the system as 
Laxa-Llver Pills.

The put winter hu been s rather hard

fiim#» to Drugs and Toilets.
Menthol Drops, for cough* and cold In the 

head, regul# 25c a lb., special, I Q
lb.................................. .............................. 1 °

Horehound Drops, which contain correct per
centage of horehound, regul# price I Q
25c lb., apetial, lb...................................   «

PATENT MEDICINES.
Orien’s Rheumatic Specific, for the 

blood, marked price $1, Friday.... 1—
St Francia Oil, liniment, marked price I ft

50c, Friday......................................... e I U
Homestead Fountain Syringe, b»t quality of 

rubber, hard rubber fittings, three tip», 3 
or 4 quarts, regul# $1.00 and $1.25, Q 7
Friday.................................................. »

Hot Water Bottles, 2 quart, extra fine quality 
of rubber, regul# 75 cents, for A 7
Friday......................... ........................ •‘*1

TOILETS.
Grosmith’t Perfum#, in l#ge ^bottles, all the 

leading odours, regul# 60 cents, QC
Friday.................................................. '*0

Cleaver’s Perfumes, one of the best English 
makes, in bulk, regul# 35c oz.,
Friday.............. .................................

French Complexion Soap, highly perfumed, 3 
large cak# in box, regul# 35c box, I ft 
Fpday....v.u............................. .. »l 0

1ridi’clu
trlct.NOE ST. .51.90Blight Bros, stock 

Office Stationery, 
ght for a song, be- 
run off at 81 Yonge 
et to-day* and to- 
row.
une and get some
?ains.
itionery, Fountain 
s, Blank Books. 
STOCK MUST GO.

,26 Some Pattern Bats from Paris and London.
A shipment of Pattern Hats arrived yesterday from Paris and London, 

and get their first showing this morning. This display will be an 
exhibition of the latest and most correct headwear that the fashion centres 
are showing. In addition to this spedal feature we will also put on sale about

.6.SCOTTISH RITER DEAD.
People living indoors » good deal, 

eating quantities of meat and heavy 
foods, are likely to have their system 
clogged np with imparities.

No one can feel well with these poisons 
circulating in the blood.

The head feels heavy, the tongue le 
coated, appetite poor, bowels constipated

-no energy, mental or physical.
Laxa-Llver Pills are what everybody 

needs this spring.
They relieve the constipation, act on 

the sluggish liver, clean the coated 
tongue, improve the appetite, purify the 
blood, clear the cobwebs from the brain 
and make the whole system feel buoyant 
and full of energy.

And they work so perfectly that they 
do not gripe or pain, sicken or weaken, 
or cause thé slightest Inconvenience.

Price 25c. a bottle, or S tefr $1, rat all 
druggists. Say yon want Laxa-Liver 
Pills, for there’s nothing else as good.

4
James Austin Henry, Inspector for 

Arkansas, Hail à Fatal Fall.
Little Rock. Ark., April 26.—James An* 

tin Henry, thirty-third degree, active mem
ber of the Supreme Circuit for the Eastern 
Jnrludletlon of the Ancient ant) Accepted 
Scottish Rite of Free Masonry and Imtpcc 
tor-Gebrral of that rile for Arkansas, fell 
down a ytalrway at the Masonic Temple 
yesterday and died shortly afterwards 
from bla Injuries, f

.5

i■

Fifty Cases Kitchen Necessities. ■
Extra Special, 144 Milk and Rice Bdlers, 

best quality Diamond ware, medium size, 
holds 3)4 imperial pints, reg. 70c, A Q
Friday bargain.......................................... *Tw

12 Cake Box#, round, nicely japanned 
ent colours, reg. 50c, Friday he

's
New York Connie Open.

Albany, N.Y., April 26.-The cnnalm of tbo 
mate were opened'for navigation officially 
to-day, the ear!leaf, opening in 14 years.

of the latest and most desirable shapes in

DressBats,WalkingHats,Sailors,SChildren’sFaecy Shapes
and altogether the Millinery Department will really have a

Second flillinery Opening To-day.

f differ*
Id Bain & Co. .36AN HONEST CHEMIST. ^

Mont druggist* are honest and there 1* 
no Deed for your dealing with the men who 
(because an Imitation gives them a little 
more profit) will try to sell you something 
else when Foot Elm Is what you ask for. 
Foot Elm positively cure* tender, sweaty 
ittL Stott & Jury, Bowmanvllle.

gain
: 72 Sponge Baskets, fancy twist wire, reg. C

lie and 20c, Friday bargain............... »U
Flat» Handle, fancy twist wire, reg. Sc, A 

Friday bargain ,,.... «rf

.18Watchman Suspended.
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f flEN AND WOMEN
made happy by using

PERSPORINE’
It absolutely and permanently cores excessive sweating of the feet hand* and 

is the surest and most effective treatment for removing all unplea*, 
from tt ZT Arid by all first-class druggists at one price only-60

ctà. per bottle.

All the World’s a Stage.Northern Belle. 100 at 2WB00 800 at2%: 
Atliabases, 500, 500, .V)0 500 at 45, 1000 at

Golden Star, 500 at 06; Van Anda, BOOat 
6%, 5UCX) at è%; Minnehaha, 1000, 1000, 1000, 
lOOO. 1000 at 5s.

Afternoon sales: Athabasca, 1000 at 46: 
Smuggler ,500 at 3%; Minnehaha, BOO, WO 
at 28; Waterloo, BOO, 500 at 10%; Alice A., 

at 23%; Empress, 1000 at 6, 800, 500 at 
8%, 1000, 1000, MO, 500 at 5%; Golden 
500 at 64% 2000 at 64, 500 at 64, 800 a 
500 at 64%, 600 at 64%, 500, 500, 600, 
at 65: J. O. 41, 1000 at 10%, 1000 at 10%, 
200 at 10%.

by a shaft near the Kate Hayward end 
line. From the correspondent's knowledge 
of the ground be believes both claims have 
good merit and will, under development, 
turn out well Copies of The World of 
recent date contain the advertisement of 
the brokers of this compeny, who arc 
meeting with success In the disposal of 
the treasury shares In Toronto. The Board 
of Directors contains the following well- 

ig and business men of this 
Campbell,

president; Col. W. C. Fritter, Western 
supervisor of the New York Life, Is the 
vice-president, and A. M. Phillips, mining 
broker, ig the secretary-treasurer. Captain 
Heisner, mining engineer, and Mose Op
penheimer, Insurance agent, constitute the 
balance of the board.
Independence of Cripple Creek Sold

Springs, April 26-Posltlve 
cable advices have been received confirm
ing the reported sale of the great Inde
pendence Group to an English syndicate. 
This, group Includes the great Indepen
dence mine and other properties owned by 
W. S. Stratton and the price paid lor 
same by the English syndicate Is ten mil
lion dollars <#10,000,000) cash. This makes 
the third big Cripple Creek proposition to 
be purchased outright by British Investors, 
the Lillie and Moon Anchor being the two 
former ones. It Is estimated that Mr. 
Stratton has already taken out about #4,- 
000,000, at the same time doing a t remen- 
doug amount of development work. The 
main shaft of the property la down over 
900 feet and It Is said that there are *7.- 
000,000 In sight. There has been a rumor 
around lately that English Investors have 
been endeavoring to purchase the. great 
Portland group on a cash basis of #15,000,- 
000, but as yet there has been no authen
tic report to that effect. s,

The above big deal was negotiated 
through Mr. Vernor Z. Read of Colorado 
Springs, he being the agent of the Venture 
Corporation of London, Eng.

Copper In British Colombia.
As stock In the Derby mine In East 

Kootenay, B.C., Is at present being offered 
In Toronto, The World thought It well yes
terday to Interview the engineer In 
charge of the property, who Is at present 
In the dty on a flying visit. The expert 
in question j* Mr. Charles Parker of Ross- 
land, B.C., who has had the property In 
charge Since the commencement of de
velopment work on It. The Derby Mine 
Company was organized by a body of min
ing men who purchased the Swansea Cop
per Mine, situated near Windermere,’ East 
Kootenay. This property, ' Mr. Parker 
points out, has a number of points In Its 
favor, and the present Indications point to 
a great future for It. The work consists’ 
of three shafts sunk on the ore-body,which 
have given from surface down good com
mercial results. The pay-streaks ere un- 
tuuially productive, assays running from 
2<f to 53 per cent, copper. The future 

development

Chicago Optionsi
Some of the following stocks play an I pi porta nt part in 

a Toronto man’s career just now : „ <

Republic Golden Star
Lone Pine J. O. 41
Princess Maud Atlin {aSK^^y.
Butte and Boston Victory-Triumph
Reindeer Dardanelles
Jumbo J two. DERBY!
Flag Hill Dundee, Fairmont
Delta Monarch, Noble Five

Consolidated

Rossland Camp Was Deflated No 
Good, in the Early Days—Le Roi 

and \War Eagle Cheap.
known mlnln 
city: I. N.

500 Star,
at 64.mine owner, 1* the

Kesllslng and 
sponsible for 
roverr Wos < 
la* Through 

—Corn Acted 1 
Liverpool Dal 
Local Marketi

800

Montreal Minin* Exchange,
Montreal, April 26—Closing quotation* 

today were:REPUBLIC MINE TO THE FRONT.
Aek. Bid. 

390 
370 365
128% 127%

Colorado Payne ....
War Eagle 
Republic .
Virtue ...
Montreal and London ................. 71
Big Three

400 L
Swansea Gosper

(See display advt.)
Boundary Creek Properties — The 

Derby Co.—Local and Mont
real Minin* Exchanges,

X7073. Wedni69 Liverpool wheat 1 
closing =fcd per o 
final figures.

Paris wheat dec 
to-day, and Parts 

wheat I 
Tne market «1

THE29 28
Brandon and Golden Crown •• 30% 27

«
•} t

California ..........................
Can. .Gold Fields Syd.*, 
Cariboo Hydraulic ...T. 
Evening Star ...
Fern ..................... .
Gold Hills Dev. .
Iron Colt .............
Iron Mask ..........
Knob Hill ............
Monte Crlsto .............
Noble Five .................
Montreal Gold Fields
Novelty .........................
Old Ironsides ...........
Virginia ........................
Rambler Cariboo ....
Summit .........................
St. Elmo ............... ..
Burley ......................
Decca ......................
Morrison .......................

DERBY MINING COMPANY5%
145 142

.... 10 Carnes Creek
> _________________

E. GARTLY PARKER (lxcnhXdeMM.m^r)
Phene 1842.

Chicago
day.on liquidation a*d 
option fell l%c, tbs 
■eut. article 1c. J 
buying through 
fore tne close tut 
covered the early 

Liverpool maize 
std per cental to di 
off %C to %C, and l 
dine.

Wheat receipts i 
lyth to-day, 2K! a 
responding day of 

Cheese declined 6 
both white and col 

Exports &ty<ew 
I 031 barrels and 15, 
1 ImjghelH.

X Columbus spH 
’ report says all crop 

baa begun, and soil
Argentina—The j

Trade News gives 
sels and steamers li 
at Argentine ports 

The Chicago Dal| 
following : 
that American wl 
pared with Argent] 
we need not look I 
less American mar 
wired there was d 
ocean tonnage, am 
Bd, as against 1%U 

A prominent Noi 
that the spring wit 
20 per cent. On t 

• neapolls Market .It 
no Indication of cul 
acreage.

Big Railway Hai 
ever hauled on the 
way was moved or 
ed-eteel cars, coni 
coal, with a gross 
(nearly 3000 ton*), 
class engine. .

..........  55 ...
..........  8 4%
:::::: 3 3
..........  97 95
........... 13% 12%

V/.V.V. 23 22
::::::: i,S»»3

-............. 40 27

m i! Of East Kootenay, British Columbia.
30 29 12 Adelaide Street East.

. - $1,000,000CAPITAL, - -
In One Million Shares of One Dollar Each.WAR CLOUD35

S%4 -IN-
bouivdarv.'b. c.4s

17.... 20 Work now In progress Justifies our prediction that the War Cloud will cSSr1>«fcftvP*rt 
Treasury Shares andProapectus may be obtained in Toronto of F. H. THOMPSON «
34 Toronto Street Republic. Boundary, and other standard stocks handled.
BENTON WALKER 8-CO., 113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash.

ucer
CO. 530 ...

18% 17%

vS.i

-iS1 **
have been issued to the original own-Of wliich 600,000 shares

ers, in full payment for the property, and all developments up-to- 
date : and these shares are pooled until the company is paying 
dividends. There are 400,000 shares in the treasury available for 
further prosecuting the work

The property is being managed by a Board of Managing 
Directors, viz. : .

A. 8. GOODBYE, Mayor of Rossland, B. C. 
p. M. McLEOD, Barrister, Rossland, B. C.
L. O. GARNETT, Gentleman, Victoria, B. C.
CHA8. PARKER, M.I.M.M., M.C.M.I., Rossland, B. 0. 

ponsible to the shareholders for the efficient carrying

E »

We Offer for SaleCopperPage T.Continued onP<5i
* The accompanying cut this morning pre

sent* a portrait of ï|r. C. B. Murray, the 
secretary «treasurer of the Toronto Mining 
Exchange. Mr. Murray la a member of 
the firm of Hall & Murray, one of the fore
most mining brokerage combinations In 
the city.

Rossland'* Marked Advance.
What remarkable progress Rossland has 

made In the last six or seven years I* to 
be gathered from statements recently made 
by Captain L. 8. Burbrldge, one of the 
pioneers of the Trail CreA district. In 
am article In The Rossland Record the 
captain recalls some Interesting facts that 
bare hitherto not seen publication.

Hla first reminiscence refers to the Le 
Bol. In 1892 be was at the camp and 
found that the Le Itol bad Just been clos
ed down by Col. I. N. Peyton, who was 
leaving the camp disgusted.. The captain, 
however, told the colonel tftet he should 
not abandon the mine yet and prepared a 
formal report on the property, which the 
tetter took east and on the strength of 
which he sold #28,000 worth of stock at 
25 cents per share. " At that time the stock 
would not bring 3 cents a share In the 
.west. The Le Bol,

AT CLOSE FIGURES 
1000 to 6000

GOLDEN STAR
1000 to 6000

RAMBLER-CARIBOO
1000 to 6000 '

If You1

: i e

IS A caXVV:

■ Don’tWant 
Republic

who are res
°Ut ThÎco'mpany owns the SWANSEA COPPER MINE, situated 

Windermere, East Kootenay, consisting of 52 acres, Crown 
Granted 7th Feb., 1899. / , ,.

, The mine is admirably situatqji for easy and economical ship
ping, being connected with the Columbia Lake by a good toad and
pack-trail, four miles in all. . #1û

The cost of mining, freight and treatment is under 618 per 
ton, and, as 20 per cent, shipping ore is worth to the Company f36 
per ton, it will be seen that there is a very large profit m this ex
traction, which profit will be largely increased, as it has been found 
in assays that the percentage of copper increases with depth.

The mine has been opened up under the direction of MU. 
CHARLES PARKER, Consulting Engineer, Rossland, Member 
of the Institute of Mining and Metallurgy, London, England, and 
Member Canadian Mining Institute, Montreal, who is under con- - 
tract with the Company to act 4s Supervising Engineer, being as
sisted by Mr. C. Bannatyne, of the Camborne School of Mines, 
Cornwall, England, who will act in the capacity of Resident 
Engineer.

King DEER TRAIL No. 2B
(All the above are dividend payera)

nearrwill be by means of 
tunnel work driven on the vein after the 
vein shaft Is sunk a distance of 200 feet. 
The mine Is well situated and has good 
mining advantages, and at no time of the 
year wllj It be Impossible to work an ade
quate force of men. It is the Intention of 
the management to maintain a force of 20 
men under the superintendence of a resi
dent engineer. As this Is one.of the first 
copper properties In British Columbia 
brought to Eastern Canada, It Is believed 
that results will warrant further Invest
ments In British Columbia copper proper
ties. The management recognize the fact 
that only such a property as has had some 
practical development done upon It Is fit 
to place before the Toronto public.

course of lOOO to 60001
MO
(L^fes

RRISONWe have the finest 
Canadian Copper pro
position yet offered.

We have a small 
block of stock for pri
vate subscription only 
at rock bottom prices.

It will pay you to 
investigate. 'z

like a great mine.)
We are dffering promoters’ shares in a' 

company that will develop a good Copper- 
Gold property in the Boundary District. 
Promoters’ shares at first cost. - ^

-

i «

Which I regard as the 
Best purchase at current 
Quotations,

Bosnian For]
The Liverpool Cul 

referring to lbe Id 
says that the late <i 
tprs In the final, ai 
llmlnary official I 
wheat crop.goes sol 
lug for the small c] 
son, but the malnl 
practice of Russia 
views. Farmers o 
for years In order] 
market, so that sd 
found in seasons 
versa. In 1807-98,1 
crops, but high ri 
largely above tbe 
though the wheat ] 
record, the export!

The World would 
. - that there la small] 
T rush of Russian 

dor of this crop n 
prices. The cxpoH 
about 46.000.0a> bd 
that for whole cr<i 
reach 64,000,000 14 
1.000,000 bushels p 
der of the season.

9VI
1 : l

B ; fcj It is well known, was 
recently floated on the London 
market for #5,000,000.

Capt. Burbrldg 
-W. J. Harris k

Phone 468. 76 Yonge St.
Members Mining Exchange.U$ug.),

e also recalls that In 1892
.... — ______ -opt a saloon In Spokane,
(Wash. A certain mining man owed him 

way of a bar bill and on leaving 
tor the east settled It by presenting 
rls with 100,000 shares of Le Rot 

arris did not think it was much use then, 
but that very block of certificates bas 
since made him a very rich man.

I Another reminiscence of Capt. Bur- 
bridge's relates to the War Eagle, Iron 
rMask and Virginia. In 1893 he took a 
bond on the three properties for #17,000 on 
behalf of the Pyritlc Smelting Company of 
Ban Francisco. That company, however, 
after having 
experts, refused

Toronto Mlnln* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid.

'Empfess ................ 6% 6% 7 6'/,
llammond Reef .. 48% 42 42% 42%
Hiawatha ................ 25 24 ................
Golden Star .......... 65% 61% 62% 61
J. O. 41 ................... 11% 10 11 10
Olive .................. 95 85 94 86
Saw Bill .................  35 30 35 80
Superior G. and C. 7 
Sentinel 
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo .................. 11
Cariboo Hydraulic. 140 
Fairvlew Corp. ... 13 12- 13 11
Smuggler .................. 4
Old Ironsides .......... 112 108 113 109
Knob Hill .............. 98 93 98 92
Rnthmullen.............. 8
Brandon & Q. C... 80 
Morrison ....
Winnipeg ...
Athabasca ..
Dundee ....
Dardanelles .......... 9
FernG.M. & M.Co. 47 
Noble Five ....
Payne ..........................................
Rambler Cariboo . 30 28
Two Friends 
Wonderful Group .12 8 12 9
Crow's Nest, x. al. 44.00 36.00 45.00 35.00 

. 7 0% 7% 6%
. 30 27% 30 28
.................... 11 ...
. 5% 4
. 11% 10% 11% 10%
. 15 12 14% 10
. 18 15% 17 15
. 80 74 80 74

25 23
13% 12% 13% 12%
3 2% 8 2%
5 4% 4% 4%
3 2% 3 2%

5 2

I® 11
I I suspectai Quotations ont fcWasn. 

TflOO in 
iior the I Nave Golden Star 

Gold Quartz 
J. O. 41 
Alice A.

Har-
stoek.% :■

VThe property is conceded by Mining men in British Columbia 
as possessing great merit as a FlssUfC Lode of Unusual 
Magnitude, and the continuous high percentages of copper have 
induced the local smelters to make low rates for its treatment. 

Application for Treasury shares to be made: to

S fir6
' I 4f7 HI> . 19 16 19 16

. 137 135 145 ...

. 26 24 27 24
9% 10% 9%

142 147 142 Golden Star,j-

,, Assess. vvs*i|nsuy f asvsvvs'-s,
the grttup examined by five 

to;take file .optlou. 
Glaring that tbe camp was no good. A 
little later Mr. A. Pugh, president of tbe 
same smelting company, refused Ross 
Thompson #250 for a half Interest In Ross
land town site.

Greville & Co., Limited, Official Brokers, 12 King St.11 •{IT-----------------------v3% 4%de-I lull V

Alice A.! 6 01 j LIMITED,

MembersTorontoMining Exchange
,aii stocks bought and sold on 

commission.
Write or wire for quotations.
Our Weekly News Letter sent 

free on application. -
We have a Special Snap in 

Golden Star, Alice A., J. O. 41 and 
Noble Five.

The Copper property being 
offered through us is without ex
ception the best money-mak
ing proposition ever offered in 
Canada.We have associated with us

M. D. BOYD,27 30 27
. 18 16 18 15%
. 32% 31% 32% i>u%
. 48% 45 45% 44%
. 32 24 28% 24

8% 10 9
43 SO 42

32 29% 32 28%
400 384
30 27

7 4

i 7c. PER SHARE!I I Condition oiJ ’ About the Republic Mine.
World has In its possession copies

21 Yonge Street
(Member Standard Mining Exchange).

Phone 8079.5 The
of several reports made upon the great 
Republic mine of Republic Camp within 
the last couple of months. On March 10, 
Mr. Patrick Clark, president of the com
pany, wrote Messrs. McCuaig, Rykert & 
Co. of Montreal, In part as follows:

“Tbe first work done on the Republic 
was In May, 1897, since which time we 
have developed tbe present ore-ehute to a 
depth of 400 feet, built a large mill and 
flume. Installed compressor, electric plant, 
etc., purchased several other claims 
fractions, all of which have been paid for 
out of tbe profits of the mine, In addition 
to the sum of #120,000- paid In dividends. 
{This profit was realized despite the exces
sive cost of transportation and treatment. 
Since the completion of our mill we have 
been able to treat our ores at a very great 
reduction, i am assured that a railroad 
Will be built to our camp this year, which 
will make a great saving In the cost of 
production and make much ore that is now 
.worthless very profitable to handle. In 

^relation to the ore in sight, I may say 
Æthat It Is not less than 30,000 tons. We 
^ nave shipped 4000 tons, for which we have 

received *100 per ton, after paying all ex
penses of milling and smelting as well as 
railroad freight. This ore was mostly 
taken out In the course of development 
work; and estimating tbe value of the ore 
In the mine on the conservative basis of 
$60 per ton, we have *1,800.000 Insight," 

Another favorable report of the ml ne Is 
that received from Mr. R. K. Neill, a 
«Canadian, who has spent 14 years In Brl 
lUsh Columbia and other western mining 
«camps and Is the engineer- and mining ex
pert of Messrs. Finch & Campbell, of Spo
kane, Wash. Mr. Nelli says that there 
*re few, If any, prospects that have de
veloped Into paying mines with such a 
limited
time as the Republic mine, 
far. Clark's statement that 
tween 30,000 and 40,01X1 tons of ore block
ed out with, a milling value of over #<10 
per ton, making a total of over *2,000,000 
In the mine actually In'sight, not figur
ing on what will afterwards he opened up.

Further tribute to the Republic mine Is 
paid by Mr. Bernard Macdonald, a mining 
engineer of 27 years’ experience and re
putation. Writing on April 8. he fully 
confirms the statements made by Messrs. 
Clark & Neill.

The Llveipool Col 
to condition1 of gro 
. United Kingdom-] 
tlnues to give sad 
the only fault wit 
wardness. .

Roiiraanla and Bid 
satisfactory.

France—Mild, wei 
It now appears tha 
harm to the wlntd 

— very well. Spring 
I shed.

Austria-Hungary] 
seasonable, and th] 
the young crop*. J 

Belgium and Hoi 
sonable and the cd 

Germany—The «] 
and more favora 
rains, which werl 
parts.

Turkey-In-Em- 
good.

Russia—Odessa 
about tbe crops tl

11 And all other shares 
that are in active demand

Read the 
Statements 
About Republic
Made by Patrick Clark, 
President of the Company, 
and others in this paper 
then send an order for 
Republic shares to

U
PRIDE OF IDAHO

iiNot a Prospect—But a fllne.7 4
'"H it Thefcompany own» five claims In the 

Panhandle of Idaho, near Albany Falls, 
where Great Northern Railroad cross.?* 
Pend d’Oreille River.

225,feet of work already done on the pro
perty. Splendid showing on 12 feet of 
ledge, carrying values In gold and copper 
from *64.70 to *162.55 per ton.

The company offer 100,000 shares of the 
Treasury Stock at the low price of 5 cents 
per share. Money to be used for further 
development purposes.

All Standard, Republic, 
and British Columbia stocks handled.

D. W. McELLIGOTT & CO.,
Official Brokers. 

Spokane, Wash.

•IVan Anda . ».
Big Three ...
Commander ..
Deer Park ..
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ...
Iron Morse .,
Iron Mask
Montreal Gold F.. 25 23
Monte Crlsto ........
Northern, Belle ...
Novelty ....................
St. Paul ..................
Silver Bell Con ...
St. Elmo .................
Virginia ....................
Victory-Triumph ..
War Engle Con ... 367 
White Bear .
Republic ....
Alice A. ...
B. C. Gold Fields.
Canadian G. F. S.. 7
Gold Hills

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY. -V’4% 4ii nd$kj T\

*

V Owning eight claims in Rainy River, Lake of tht 
Woods and Jack Fish Bay districts.

Mine Manager has left Dinorwic with a force o 
men to resume work.

Any reliable broker can investigate for you. 
particulars at

The E. Strachan Cox & Co. Camp McKinney»

AND5 ...
8 5

40 20 40 20
8 7% 7% 7%

360 368 362
4% 3% 4 8i%

.... 128% 126 132 128%

.... 24% 24 
6% 5%

Iifill; 7 S. J. Sharp & Co. 246
Clough’s Code.

Any subscriptions sent to these 
firms will receive the same ad
vantages as if sent direct to us.

Lendln*
Following are tt 

Important centres 
Cast

Chicago.......... »...
New York ... .. 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis . 
Toledo ....
Detroit............0
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 
Duluth, No. 1

: ; Republic HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
TORONY

; 24% 24 
6% 6% 
7 5

! i
-BOUNDARY and
-camp Mckinney

5
108

62 VICTORIA ST.,Morning sales: Golden Star, 500 at 64%. 
500, 200 at 65. 500, 5000. 100 at 65%, 500,' 
500, 500, 500 at 65%. 400 at 65%; Smuggler. 
500, 500 nt 4; Athabasca. 1000 at 45; Dar
danelles. 1000 at 9; Fern, 500 at 45; Ram
bler Cariboo, 1000, 5ftO,!iOO, 500 St 28, 500 
nt 28%: Van Anda, 1000, «,00 at 6%; Big 
Three, 500 at 28: Evening Star. 1000 at 11; 
Monte Crlsto, 500 at 13; Alice A., 2000, 
1000. 500. 500 at 24.

Afternoon sales: Empress, loOO at 6%. 
Golden Star. 500, OOO at OO; 500. SOOnt 6E 
500 at 62. 500 at 63%, 500 at 64, 500 600 
nt (ULV 500 at 64%: Saw Bill, 400 at «M, 
Fairvlew. 1000 at 11%. lOOOatlZ^Van 
Ami'i 3000 at 7: Monte Crlsto, l‘HX> at w. 
No volt v 500 at 4%; Northern Belle, 500 at SvJ cJn. Gold F S„ 500 at 5%; Republic, 
500 at 129. * ~

01 Stocks 6
up

■ I*ii el. 2189. *Write or wire us for special quotations. 
Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney. MINING STOCKS.x hard............0

Minneapolis .. .. 
Toronto, red... 0 
Toronto, No. ly 

hard (newj.. 6

IIf We Buy and Sell 
On Commission all X

XJH P. PALMER & CO., ! We buy and sell all standard B. C., Ontario, and Yukon Mining Stock on

f. commission. For to-day we have special offerings to

expenditure and in such a short 
He confirms 

there are bc-
i Mining Broker*. , Spokane, Wash.

Reference: Old National Bank. edE Mining Stocks GRAIN 1

Flour—Ontario d 
13.70; straight roll 
garlao patcms,#3.U 
*3.60 to #3.70.

! V■ ALICE A., GOLDEN STAR, J. 0.41, MINNEHAHA and VAN ANDA
I

xTORONTO :«STRACHAN
COX,

If able. Write or wire os for special quotations. Inquiries promptly answered :
XANDListed on The Standard Mining Ex

change, Special attention given to On
tario stocks and properties. Mining 
locations bought and sold.

WESTERNStandard Mining Exchange.
Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid.

27% 26 27% 24%
6% 5 7% 5%7% 6 A 6%

’4% 5% '4%
12 11
16

18 . - 38 .•
24% 22 23% 22%
13 12% 13 12
3 2% 3
5% 3% 5%
7 5 7

Wheat—Ont.,re«l 
and west; goose, 
No. 1 Manitoba h] 
No. 1 Northern at

I Morning. 
Ask. Bid.

% MAGUIRE & CO., 28 Victoria Street,Toronto2 Hi
; %r Trail Creek—

Mr. Hall a--Promoter. Gold Fields.
Mr. W. M. Hall, a former Toronto barris- Cnn. G. F. Sya... 

ter, and now of Greenwood. B.C., Is visit-1 Commander .. 
lug the city and will lake In Montreal he- : Deer Park 
fore he returns to the west Mr. Hall's Evening Star
object In coming to Torobto Is to place a Iron Colt.. '.. • 
quantity of stock In a proposition known lion Horse ....
ps the “Vancouver and Boundary Creek Montreal u. r ■ •
Developing and Mining Company.” This Monte «rlsto ..
corporation Is capitalized at 2,000.000 Northern Bene .,
shares, with 1,750,000 shares In the trea N°velty ........
sury, a portion of which he proposes to £[• Jvj ’, ■'*' ...... „
Sell at par for purposes of development, v-1 „ ro.T r i n ni ii h . i 8 7% 8 n
Mr. Hall says that his company owns virelnin ................ 45 .. 42
■bout 3(1 mining claims In Greenwood, white Bear ......... 4% 3% 4% 3
Dead wood. Long Lake, Central, Welling- \yn r Eagle .............  368 369
ton ahd Okamigan Lake camps. Some of Boundary Creek and Kettle River—

♦ these prospect* are well located, adjoining Rathmullen ........... 6% 5% 7 074
as the Mother (Winnipeg ................ 35 !» 3U

Mr. Hall's Nelson and Siocan-
Athabasca .............. 47 45% 48 45
Dardanelles ............. «% «’A 0 8%
Dundee ..................... 30 ^ 2J -0
Nolde Five.: ::::: » 28% ?i% :m
Kismhler Cariboo .. M 

Fairvlew Camp—
Fairvlew Corp.. .. 13
Smuggler ................ -J7x

Camp McKinnejv 
C.irlboo ......
Mlnnebalia
Waterloo .................

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic .. 147 

F.ast Kootenay—
Derby (Swansea) .. » 15 

Ontario—
Alice A..
Empress ..

A big broad basis of operations. Not the 
kind of undertaking for small investors. Get 
acquainted with Toron tA and Western at once 
—tne sooner now the better for your own in 
terests.

Telephone 773.

X Members Standard Mining Exchange.X Oats—While oat 
west.

6ye—Quoted at

Barley—Quoted i

Buckwheat—Flrl
Bran—City mini 

shorts at #15.50, I

Corn—Canadian. 
41c to 42c oo try

Peas—Sold at & 
lot». M

Oatmeal—Car W 
on track In Torùti

CLARKE & CO., ?9 TORONTO ST.V . u
. 5%

thomas McLaughlin,
211 Board of Trade.

63. Yonge Street1
: is% « WANTED.

Minnehaha,
■ OKANAGAN FREE GOLD MINES, 26,000 shares, 

6000 shares, 
tar, 1000 or 2000 shares The Canadian Mining 

and Investment Co
Virginia,

Sens
Write or wire quantity and price. Golden Star, 3. O. 41, Alice A., Decca, Bullion, Gold Bug, Randolph,Novelty, Waterloo, Monte Christo. Virginia, Van Anda, Jtip Blaine; Deer Trail **

^ ^V/riUbor v/ire us for quotations or Information. ' _ . ,, .a,
WANTED—Monte Obrlsto, Big Three, Van Anda, Golden Star, J. 0.4L Allas»

84 TORONTO Ç6 
_ Members Toronto! 

■P Mining Exchange.

Gol
2 FOR SALE. •P

Established 1890.wl rr ••Fairvlew. 1000 shares. 13c, 
Baltimore, 2000 shares. 10c. t Mining Brokers,

52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.JOHN A. nOODY, London F. H. THOMPSON G CO\
The Company offers working bonds on 

properties in the rich Lardo- 
i Diütrirt. B. c*. where it owns 

promising proposl- 
are under develop- 

properties in the 
DUtricf, Ontario,

imeh famous properties
Lode. Winnipeg and Rawhide. .... ------
associates are Robert Wood, ex mayor of 
Greenwood; Thomas Ellis. Jhe cattle king 
of OkaAagan Valley; Mr. A. II. Wade, 
postmaster of Okanagan Landing! Mr. Cle
ment Vacher of Paris, and Mr. J. W. 
Hugh Wood of England.

I/A ’Phoiie 2762.
7. H. B. LYON, Manager.

Members of Exchanges In both Toronto 
and Montreal.

s Buy
Hammond Root

Sliver 
Duncan
a number of very 
tlons, of which six 
mont. Also on Gold 
Lake of the Wood* 
where the Company owns 25 carefully- 
selected locations.

No cash down-bonds being given on a 
development basis. This is an excep
tional opportunity for Investment, as 
these properties nave been tested and 
high values obtained.

For particulars apply or write to

GOLDEN SUNSET GOLD MINING COMPANY
REPUBLIC camp

Owning Gladiator. Klondike Fraction and Gladiator Fraction. This 
Golden Harvest on the north. Has two naralel ledges, witli a third ledge intersecanj . 
other two. Surveys made and title perfect. Six men are now employed in afrtr aa.
ment work. Fifty thousand shares treasury stock now offered at 2£ cents per share ivr 
velopmenl purposes. Send for maps and information. .

The Only ^fining Company Issuing Monthly Statements To AH Stockho 0 
H. R. MANN, Secretary, 8(fl Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash-

ST. LAWH

* Receipts of gra 
two loads, wlHi 
straw and a few 

Wheat steady ; 
(x>'4iC per bushel.

Oats scarce anf 
for one load only 

Dressed Hogs— 
$6>40 per cwt.

Hay firm. s**llln 
timothy and |8 t< 
. Btraw firm; twe

i| 35 For Investment
40 stamps now being installed. A sure 

dividend-payer. SAVE WORRY f14 12
4 Vi. 3%

Nlorty-Elght of Repablc.
Spokane, Wash.. April 20.—At the office 

of the Ninety-Eight Gold Mining Com
pany. The World's correspondent was to
day Informed that development Work was 
satisfactorily progressing on the com
pany’s two claims in Republic camp. These 
claims are most advantageously situated 
In the west belt, the “98" being the direct 
south extension of tbe Delta, that has one 
of the largest quartz ledges in the camp, 
and from the bottom of a 22-foot shaft* on 
the ledge, the correspondent at the tftne of 
a recent Tifdt to the camp^ obtained an 
average sample of $10.50. On the “98” they 
are doing surface work by open cuts, trac
ing the Delta ledge on their ground. The 
Barah Jane claim Is the south extension 
af the Kate Hayward, another property, 
which, under development, is showing up 
®relL The Sarah Jaue la being developed

BY INVESTING CAREFULLY 
IN GOOD MINING STOCKS.

When to Doubt Consult

145145 
. 25 *124 . R. K. 8PROULE,10% 911% ..

37 Yonge St
•-M4

148 J. M. LAINC,
SECRETARY, TORONTO

10 King St. E. 
TORONTO.

(Members Standard Mining Ex.)
Magee & Co,Telephone 893.ffl F| | i 14 13% 14%

25 23%
«% 5%

FoIpv ............... .. .. 75 .. ni
Golden Star .. .. 60% 65% 65 64
J. O. 41..................... 12 10% 11% 10%
Snw Bill ........................... 32 32
Toronto & Western. .. 145 155 145

Miscellaneous—
Republic (H. ramp). 130 125 120 125
Van Anda (Tends). 7% 6

Morning gales: Iron Colt, avVO at 17;

THE ’98 GOLD MINING COMPANY.
Owns the 98 and'the Sarah Jane No. 2, located In the centre of the Republic CjajPj 

shippers on all sides of us. Work has begun and the showing Is way aheao o ^ -, 
we expected. A large block of the stock w a* sold last week to eastern part 
went to Republic and looked over the grounds, and was very much pie 
the results. We h*ve for sale 32.060 shares of the treasury Mock at twd aim » 
cents per share. We do a general commission business, handle all marnetau*
Bend for a map of Republic; It will cost you nothing.

A. M. PHILLIPS 6 CO., 202 Mohawk P

dtf ton.J. A. Mackkllar,A. G Stbatht.. 24 23
. «% MACKELLAR & CO Robert Cochran T. G. Williamson & Co., 

Mining Stock Brokers,
Buy and Soil all Mining Stocks on 

Commission.
105 McKinnon Building, 

Toronto.

•»
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.;

BOWEL I(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold oh Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Rhone 316. ed

'23 COLBtlEN'E-STREET. TORONTO.

Mining Share Brokers.i D<tl
strictly commission. 1346 2Se. or S Viols f<All bueim

^Spokane, Wash.Telephone 2027.
123 SIWICOE STREET, TORONTO

7 6% Telephone 2486.ii
_; i
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G. W. YARKEBR pal Entât* .............
Toronto B & L............
Union L & °............

ai :::two load», with a fair demand, sold steady 
on Monday's basis. Calves were In mode
rate supply, fair demand and steady. 
Choice to extra were |3.30 to $5.76; good 
to choice, $5 to $5.50.

Sheep and Lambs—The market was In 
good portion, with 40 loads on sale, and 
tairly active demand on Mondjyr» basis. 
Out quality not so good. Sfiedp In good 
demand nud Arm. Yearlings sold In with 
the sheep generally, but what were sold 
separate went at $.'>.23 to $5.40. Lambs, 
choice to extra, $5.75 to $6; good to choice, 
$5.50 to $5.75; common to fair, $5 to $6.50; 
sheep, choice to extra, $4,75 to $5; good to 
choice, $4.50 to $4.75; common to fair. 83 
to $4.25; wool lambs, choice to extra, $6.50 
to $6.75. There were a few decks left over 
at the close, and a little easier feeling.

Hogs—The market opened rather slow 
and 5c lower, with 26 total sale for the day. 
Basis of heavy hog prices was $4.10; pigs, 
nominal under no demand. Yorkers, $4 to 
$4.05; mixed, $4.05 to $4.10; rough, $3.25 to 
$3.50; stags, $2.50 to $2.75. On the -close 
heavy were not over $4.05, and not all the 
offerings sold.

Potatoes firm at 80c to 85c per bag by the 
load from farmers' wagons.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush. ........$0 7114 to $....
“ red, bush.............. 0 71% ....

fife, spring,bush.. 0 67 0 60
goose, bush............  0 65% ....

•1PHONE 028 
Broker and Financial Agent, 

Canada Life Building.
Has completed a*rangements with an Eng

agent to supply additional capital for 
established business In Canada, or

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

financial business.

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Alice A.......................... 34 22% —
Athabasca ........................ 43 50 43
Jllg Three ............ 28 24 28 26
Canadian O.k.8. .. "8 5
Dardanelles............ 10 0 914 ,9
Deer Park ............... 6 454 4

M; -Bi« 8 >%
Golden Star ........... 6554 64% 66 645»
Hammond Reef ... 43 4254 43 40

W) 76 80 75
12 1054 1154 10

llsh 
well
would purchase outright.

225»
246Big Trading in This Domestic Rail

way ~ Issue.
0 to% o'6354Barley, bush............

Peas, bush................
Onts, bush. ......
Rye, bush.
Buckwheat, bush. .

Seed
Red clover, bush.
White clover seed, bush.. 5 00 
Alslke, choice to fancy .. 8 80

“ good, No. 2...........8 50
good. No. 3 ....... 3 00

Timothy, bush.............
Beans, white, bash. .,

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per-ton . ..$10 00 to $12 00

00 » 00
00 8 00
00 6 00

Chicago Options Declined Early, But 
Recovered.9 ,/0 $9

0 60 ASSIGNEES.
. 0 55 ' »

E. R. G. CLARKSON 14
$3 00 to $3 BO Canadian Securities 

Rail-
& Hs«2.?2 

H. C. Hammond, ^ FINANCIAL AGENTS

R. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Excftk % 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Kail- 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
ttres, Stocks on London (Kng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Dougns 
and sold on commission.

Other
Neglected—Montreal Street 
way Higher and War Eagle Eas
ier — More Strength Shown on 
Wall Street—Notes and Goeslp.

8 00 Most
and Short-Selling He- 4 20Realising

sponsible for the Slump—The Re-
Iron Mask ....
J.O. 41 .............
Knob HIU ....
Monte-Cristo" !.. . . 'ié 12 'iâ *ü 
Montreal Gold Fds. 26 ....

Wednesday Evening, April 26. Novelty*‘.Y!..." 1 !! ! 5 !"
cpr was once more a feature on the old Ironsides................ 105

Canadian exchanges to-day. Nearly 2500 Olive .......................... 90
Shares were traded In on the Toronto board. Smuggler ................ 454 3 454 3
while nearly 6800 changed hands at Mont- St. Elmo .......7 ... 7 ...
feU | on thetocal exchange, the stock Victory-Triumph ... 8% 7 0 7
opened at 94, an advance of 1% points over Virginia .................... 4f„ "•
Tuesday's closing offer. The buying was Waterloo ................... 11% 11% 10
io^ uud sales were recorded up to 94%..-White Bear ............ 45Î 3 4« 3
ÇL ’close was 94 bid and 9454 asked. The Baleg at 11.30 a.m. : Dominion Bank, 7 
closing figure lu Loudon to day was 96%. at 207; Westeru Assurance, 00 at 164; C.P. 
Tradtoe ra most other Issues was light. „ 10u at p,. 25, 25, 10, 8, 10 at 9454, 60 at 
War Eagle Inclined easier. Montreal Ball- 01iz lw 25, 25, 25, 60, 25 at 94%, 25, 25, 25, war seda up to 329, some of the new stock M 100, 25, 50, 75, 50 at 9454, 200 at 
going at 328 on the Montreal board. U4%; Toronto Ballway, 163 at 11»%; War
80 8 • • * Eagle, 2500, 250, 1000 at 365; Dunlop Tire-,

A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames & prêt-, 4, 3, 1 at 115.i£ea the following quotations : Ü.T.B. Hales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 20flrsâ-8Ui>and iïi: % A- ft 1. ^ a5t

seconds, 5o%. , » » , General Electric, pref., 100 at 108; Canada
The earnings of the Twin City Rapid Landed Loan, 7, 1 at 101.

- remhanv for the third week of Bales at 3.30 p.m. ; Dominion Bank, 50 atlEril U1899 show an increase of $4,586.35 267; C.F.B., 25, 50 at 9454, 25, 200, 100, 200, 
rn?er the same period last year. The earn- 25 it 9454, 25 at 94%, 100, 25, 2o 2o, 25 at 
?'|5 thls ycar to date are $680,131.30, 94%; Payne, 2250 at 155; War Eagle, 100, Inf Increase* of * $83,073.80. lo| 100, lOO^t 863, 100 at 36354; Dunlop

Bales of unlisted mining stocks : Deer 
Park, 100 at 6, 100 at 5; Golden Star, 1000 
at 6454, 100, 500, 100, 2000 at 05; Evening 
mar, 500, 500 at 11; J.O. 4L 500, 500 at 
1154; Monte Crlsto, 500 at 1254, 100 at 14; 
Republic, 600, 000 at 127, 1000 at 128.

3 60 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
8 40

90.. 1 20 ite
.. 0 80 0 90

westing of the feet, handi H 
ent for removing all unpleas- 
uggiste at one price only—60

Irngglst does not keep It—it 
mailed on receipt or price.

covery Wee on Speculative Buy
ing Through Commission Houses 

Acted Sympathetically —
30

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864.

30 ...
5 4

115 106
Hay, clover, per ton...
Straw, sheaf, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton...

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls
Butter, large rolls ...............0 13

0 12

246Liverpool Dull end Paris Weak- 
Local Markets.

85sr, 911

Walter R. MorionDIVIDENDS. George Kerr.

KERR & MOR80N,
MCKINNON BLDG.

1 $0 15 to $0 18 Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 East King- 

street, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—further weakness developed In 
the wheat market during the early part of 
the session, principally by liquidation and 
short sales by scalpers, the price selling 
down to 7154c for July. On the decline, 
however, the price quickly rallied on good 
buying by commission houses and other 
prominent operators. Cables were slightly 
lower. Northwest contributed 292 cars, 
against 398 cars a year ago. Clearances 
aggregated 460.000 bushels. New York says 
foreigners took on a little wheat to-day on 
the decline. The seaboard reported a good 
demand. Ocean freights were quoted ac
tive and higher. Crop reports as usual were 
generally unfavorable. Advice» from the 
Northwest were to the effect that work on 
the still nnseeded area would be delayed 
on account of the wet weather, and country 
elevator stocks of wheat are reported down 
to a much lower ebb than was comfortable 
to Minneapolis millers. This Is a 
trading market and for the présent 
sides will be attractive on the two-cent 
swings. The market closed well In band 
at 7254c to 72%c for July.

Corn—Ruled moderately active and steady 
within n narrow range. The tkade was 
Hght and mixed. Receipts were small at 
100 cars and only 137 cars estimated for 

Clearances continue rather 
light, 325,000 Irashels td-day. Cash demand 
fair. Cables closed 54d lower. Fresh busi
ness done for shipment from here was 
placed at 459,000 bushels.

Provisions were dull to-day, with a small 
trade. The range was very narrow. Busi
ness was mostly local In character. Hatcly 
bought some ribs and packers sold pork. 
Cash demand slack. Shipping demand fair. 
Receipts of hogs amounted to 31,000, with 
34,000 estimated for to-morrow.

Wednesday Evening, April 26.
Liverpool wheat futures to-day were easy, 

closing %d per cental below yesterday s 
final figures.

Paris wheat declined 10 to 30 centimes 
to-day, and Parts flour 10 centimes.

Chicago wheat futures were erratic to
day. Tne market opened weak and declined 
on liquidation and short sei log. The May 
wtiou fell 154c, the July option %c, and the 
SeptTarticle lc. At the decline there waa 
buying through commission houses, and be
fore tne close futures had pretty fully re
covered the early loss.

Liverpool maize futures declined %d to 
%d per cental to-day. Corn at Chicago fe.l 
off 54c to %c, and recovered most of the de
cline.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du- 
loth to-day, 292 cars, against 398 the cor- 
responding day of 1S98.

Cheese declined 6d at Liverpool to-day for 
both white and colored.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 10,- 
031 barrels and 15,578 sacka; wheat, 153,190 

1 bushels.
A Columbus special says ; Weekly crop 

report says all crops need rain. Oat seeding 
has begun, and some corn has been planted.

Argentina—The supplement to The Corn 
Trade News gives a list of 234 sailing ves
sels and steamers loading or engaged to load 
at Argentine ports on April 10.

The Chicago Dally Trade Bulletin baa the 
A cable from Liverpool said

<tr0 14 THE DOMINION BANK0 14Q Eggs, new-laid
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 60 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 50/ 8 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb.... 08 0 09
Lamb, spring, each ....
Mutton, carcase, cwt...
Veal, carcase, cwt..........
Hogs, dressed, light ..
Hogs, dressed, heavy ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair........
Turkeys, per lb.............

Fruits apd Vegetable 
Apples per bbl. ...

VCabbagb, per doz. ,
Onions, per bag ...

* Beets, per bag ....
Potatoes, per hag .
Turnips, per bag .
Parsnips, per bag ..

STOCK BROKERS,
New York Correspondents: 
Henry Clews dc Co. ___OMPANY ven that a dividend of 

lock of this 
the current

Notice Is hereby gb 
3 per cent, upon the Capital SI 
Institution baa been declared tot 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent 
per annum, and that the same will be pay
able at the Banking House, In this city, on 
and after
Monday, the ist of May Next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders for the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year will be held at the Banking 
House In this city on Wednesday, the 31st 
of May next, at tne honr of 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
It. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

246
. 5 00

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,7 00
00 8 00/ 5 4025 Investment AgentsColumbia. 10 6 15 ✓ ’

'
...$0 75 to $0 90 
... 0 1254 0 16.

Canada Life Building
ed__________TORONTO.

F. G. Morley & Co.

1,000,000

Dollar Each.
..$2 50 to $4 00 
.. O 80 1 00 
.. 1 40 1 50 
.. 0 00 0 75 
.. 0 80 0 85 
.. 0 25 O 35 
.. 0 00 1 00

I
Li

Brokers and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 

Exchange. Mining Stocks bought and 
gold on commission.

Wall Street.
The net change In stock prices was gen- 

erally trifling to-day, with the advances, 
however, outnumhring declines. London 
bought ibo.it l5.000 «bares, and there was 
rnfhpp a cheerful tone to the euriy traamg. 
Six months was offered at 354 on railroad 
stocks and at 4 mixed collateral. Sterling 
exchange was steady, at unchanged quota
tions The crop advices noted some Ini- 
nrorements and the grangers were strong 
lor a time’ but on realizing left off wltn 
Irregular cflanges. Many of tbe specialties 
after early strength became weak, and am- 
ona those which receded below yesterday 8 
prices were Glucose, Sugar, Continental, To, 
bacco. National Steel, American Smelting, 
and International Sliver, Denver and lljo 
Grande and Mexican Central were helped 
by the rise In silver. Pennsylvania rose 
two points net on goeslp or an impending 
stock privilege, the character of which was notdftulged, 'and New York Central sym
pathetically gained nearly a point. Union 
Pacific and Norfolk and Western were also 
strong spots among the railways. Anacon
da Ifinlng held more than half of a slx- 
polnt'rise on renewed talk of the rumored 
copper deal. Brooklyn Transit rose over 
three points on manipulation, with accom
panying rumors. Advices that the certiu- 
cates of the Manhattan Oil Company, the 
Property of People's Gas, would be distri
buted to the stockholders of the latter con
cern lifted People’s Gas a handsome frac- 
tlon. The coalers became very weak In tbe 
final trading, Lackawanna dropping 854 on 
the rumors of Impending labor troubles, 
which tbe officials of the Lackawanna pro
nounced exaggerated. The break In tbe 
coalers Induced liquidation elsewhere, and 
tbe market closed weak and active.

McIntyre & Wardwell say : Sentiment Is 
generally bullish,, particularly on special
ties, and speculation will contlnne centred 
In them. Easy money, good general busi
ness, satisfactory political situation, and 
more favorable weather for crop combined, 
should give us more active speculation and 
a better market. We think well of Federal 
Steel, National Steel, Wire, Brooklyn R.T., 
Smelters and Tobacco, among tbe special
ties; and of Southern pref., Illinois Central, 
Louisville & Nashville, St. Paul, Big Four 
and Norfolk & Western, among the railway 
stocks. It Is still largely a professional 
traders’ market, however, and no great rise 
Is likely to occur In the general list until 
outsiders come In again In force, and crop 
reports turn more favorable.

Messrs. Henry Clews 44 Co.,-New York, 
wired Kerr & Morson at noon to-day, as 
follows :

"The market Is strong on better crop con
ditions, indicated by the drop In wheat."

Missouri Pacific earnings for the third 
week of April, were $458,000. an increase of 
$24,000. Central Branch decreased $0000.

Southern Railway earnings the past week 
Increased $41,000,

ued to the original own- 
all developments up-to- 
the company is paying 

îe treasury available for

a Board of Managing

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. good
both

Toronto, 24th March, 1899.
IHay, baled, car lots, per- r BANK OF MONTREAL. Canada Life Building, Toronto.$7 50 to $....ton

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ...........................................4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 75 
Butter, choice, tubs ...

" medium, tubs . 
dairy, lb. rolls . 
large rolls 
ereamery.

:\
4 50 Telephone 250.0 Si) 
0 13 Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, April 28.—Close—C.P.R., 9154 
94%; Duluth, 4% and 414; do., pref., 13 
11; Cable, 185 and 183; Richelieu, xd., 

109 and 10854; Montreal Railway, xd„ 331 
and 330%; do., new, xd., S30 and 328; Hali
fax Railway, 11514 and 11354; Toronto Ky., 
11954 and 119%; Twin City, «7154 sad 70%; 
Montreal Gas, 20654 and 206%: Soy* Elec
tric, 186 asked; Montreal Tel., 175 and 17254; 
Halifax H. Ac L„ 30 asked; Bell,Telephone, 
ISO and 17754; Dominion Coal, 00 and 5654; 
Montreal Cotton, 162 and 157; C. Colored 
Cotton, 80 and 75; Dominion Cotton, 114 
and 11354; War Eagle, 30654 and 363; Mont- 
real-London, 71 and 70; Bayne, 395 and 388. 
Ranks ; Montreal, 250 offered; Jacques Car
rier, 114 and 111; Merchants', 180 asked; 
Merchants’ (Halifax), 180 offered ; Union, 
120 offered; Commerce, 152 and 149; Hoche- 
laga, 150 offered. , Windsor, 112 askod; 
Northwest Land, IN offered; do., pref., 50 
offered; Land Grant lymds, 110 offered; Hal. 
Railway bonds, 10754 asked; Bell Telephone 
bonds, 115 offered; C. Colored] Cotton bonds, 
10154 and 100. j
' Morning sales : C.P.R., 50 at 93% 125 at 
94, 470 at 9454, 25 at 0454, 225 at 91%, 25 at 
94, 100 at 9454, 360 at 94%, 200, 100 at 9454, 
10 at 04, 100 at 04%, 50 at 9454, 50 at 04%, 
200 at 04%, 50 at 94%, 20u at 9454, 5 at 95, 
100 at 0454, 75 at.9454, 275 at 04, 25 at 94%, 
125 at 94, 25 at 94%, 225 at 9454, 400 at 
04%, 250 at 9454, 00 at 0454, 100 at 9454, 200 
at 04%; Richelieu, 100 at 108, 10 at 107; 
Montreal Railway, new, luO at 328; Toronto 
Railway, 125 at 118%, 00 at 118%, 15 at 118%, 
75 at 118%, 50 at 118%, 100 at 118%, 25 at 
118%, 125 at 118%; Twin, 160 at 71;>Mont
real Gas, 70 at 205, 100 at 20054; ’ Royal 
Electric, 10 at 182%; Bell Telephone, 3, 3, 
14 at 178; Montreal Cotton, 25 at 158%; War 
Eagle, 1000 at 366, 1000 at 865, 250 at 367, 
000 at 865, 500 at 36454;,-Montreal-London, 
1000 at 70; Payne, 1500 at 390;
Montreal, 1 at 250; Merchants, 13 at 73; 
Quebec, 10 at 126.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 1050 at 9454, 25 
at 91%, 5 at 95, 400 at 94%; Richelieu, xd., 
50 at 108%; Montreal Railway, xd., 100 at 
329; do., new, xd., 100 at 328; Toronto Ry., 
50 at 110, 60 at 119%; Twin, 60 at 71, 100 
at 70%; Dorn. Cotton, 50 at 112%,20 at 113%; 
War Eagle, 400 at 363; Payne, 2000 at 889; 
Merchants’, 9 at 170.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
5 per cent, for the current half-year, (mak
ing a total distribution for the year of 
10 per cent.) upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at Its bank
ing bouse In this city, and at Its branches 
on and after Thursday, the first day of 
June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both days 
Inclusive.

Tbe Annnal General meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at tbe Banking 
Housè of the Institution on Monday, the 
fifth day of June next. The chair to be 
taken at 1 o’clock.

By order of the Board,
B. 8. CLOUSTON, 

General Manager.

■*■0 12

RYAN & CO0 110 10 and0 12 to-morrow.
6*i 3 ■10 12

lb. rolls
Eggs, choice, new-laid ..
Honey, per lb............................0 03
Hogs, dressed, car lotSyevy.. 6 10

Hides and Wool.
Price 1st, revised dally by James Hallara 

A Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto :
Hides, No. 1 green...............$0 08% to $.

“ No. 1 green steers... 0 08% .
“ No. 2 green steers
“ No. 2 green..........
" No. 8 green.............

cured ........................
Calfskins, No. 1 ..............
Calfskins, No. 2.................
Sheepskins, fresh............
Lambskins, each..............
Wool, fleece........................
Wool, unwashed, fleece .
Wool, palled, super.........
Tallow, rongh....................
Tallow, rendered..............

.nd, -B. C. 
id, B. C. 
toria, B. C.
M.I., Rossland, B. O, 
for the efficient carrying

>PPER MINE, situated 
ng of 52 acres, Crown

sy and economical ship- 
^ake by a good road and

tment is under $18 per 
■tb to the Company $36 
large profit in this ex- 

sed, as it has been found 
eases with depth.

the direction of MR. 
eer, Rossland, Member 
London, England, and 

eal, who is under con
ing Engineer, being as- 
borne School of Mines, 

capacity of Resident

in British Columbia
e Lode of Unusual
centages of copper have 
a for its treatment, 
made to

o 180 17 BROKERS,
Victor!» Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - -
Koomi 48 and 40.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Correspondent*!

0 12 Ô’Ô7following :
that American wheat was too dear com
pared with Argentina and Russia, and that 
we need not look for a better demaud nu- 
less American markets decline. New York 
wired there was on Improved demand for 
ocean tonnage, and that rates were up to 
Id, as against l%d recently.

A prominent North Dakota farmer says 
that the spring wheat acreage will decrease 
^0 per cent. On the other band,,The Min
neapolis Market Record says that there is 
no indication of curtailment of spring wheat 
acreage.

Big Railway Haul.—The heaviest train 
hauled on the Baltimore & Ohio Hall*

TORONTO5 25

■ -Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire.. Tel. 110*. of BnlTslo. N.1POLICEMAN RUNS THE COURT.0 07

. 0 07% 

. U 0654 

. 0 0854 
. 0 10

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toronto

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debenture# bought and sold. 
Money for Investment.

om Another Example's, to How the To
ronto Police Court Is Ran 

These Days.
Deputy Magistrate Klngsford Imposed a 

hasty sentence yesterday afternoon on a 
young man, over which he afterwards re
pented, It Was In the case of John Clay
ton, who was charged with assaulting and 
calling his mother, Maria Corrigan, foul 
names. The complainant was called, and, 
after she told her story, the. young man 
was aent to jail for 30 days. Tn vain Clay
ton tried to make himself heard. He asked 
that he be given a chance to stay away 
from Ills borne, and after the sentence waa 
Imposed, he appealed for a fine to be put 
on. Both requests were refused, and Clay
ton was taken to the cells. After hearing

41Montreal, 18th April, 1890.0 08 ÎÔÔO 80
way was moved on March 17. Fifty press- 
ed-steel ears, containing 4,758,100 lbs. of 
coal, with a gross weight of 0,458,100 lbs. 
(nearly 3000 tons), was hauled by a special 
class engine.

0 150 10
0 13

.. 0 08 

.. 0 15
.. o 0154

016%
0 03 246
0 040 03

EOAN COMPANY
12 Klng-st. West, Toronto

F0IÎR PER CENtTTÂFd ON DEPOSITS.
eight vearsIïèady growth

Russian Farmers and Wheat.
The Liverpool Corn Trade News, April IL 

referring to the Russian wheat movement, 
says that the Iqte decrease o68,000,000 quar
ters In the final, as comparu»! with the pre
liminary official. CHtlmntef of the spring 
wheat crop,goes some wa/ towards account
ing for the small export raove&ent this sea
son, but the main reason Is that It Is the 
practice of Russian farmers to take jong 
views. Fnymers of all degrees hold stocks 
for years in order to catch a good selling 
market, so that sometimes Mg exports are 
found In seasons of small .crops, or vice 
versa. la 1807-98, a season df small wheat 
crops, but high price», tbe exports were 
largely above the average. In 1893-94, al
though th,e wheat crop was the largest on 
record, tbe exports were quite moderate.

The World would conclude from the above 
, that there la small probability of any great 
‘ rush of Russian wheat during the remain

der of this crop year at current moderate 
prices. The exports filaee Aug. 1 have been 
about 46,000,000 bushel*. The News thinks 
that for whole crop year they will barely 
reach 64,000,000 bushels, very little over 
1.000,000 bushels per week for the remain
der of the season.

BUCHANAN & JONESChlcano Markets.
King & Co. report the following 
on the Chicago Board of Trade

Low Close

x- I
Henry A. 

fluctuations 
to-day :

HEAD
OFFICES, STOCK BROKERS iOpen High

.. 71% 71% 70
72% 72% 71
71% 71% 70

Insurance and Financial Agente»
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on 

Commission.
Telephone 1»4L

/1 »Wheat-May 
" —July .
“ —Sept. .

Corn—April .
“ -May .
“ * —July .

Oats—April .

—July .
Pork—April ........ 9 00 ....................
" -May ........... 9 00 9 05 8 97 9 00
“ -July . .«• .9 15 0 20 9 15 9 17

Lard—April ..J,.5 17
“ —May ........... 6 15 6 17 515 5 17
“ —July ^.J. .827 5 32 5 27 5 32

Ribs—lAprllrf.. .4 70 
" -May ............4 70
“ -July ............4 82 4 85 4 82 4 85

-*•246
„ 4Hi/ Oil oiw several uncomplimentary remarks from the

S’* 27.5 otS habitues of the court, Deputy Chief Stuart
went up to the Magistrate’s desk and ln- 

*D7" terceded In the young man’s behalf. In a 
few minutes the prisoner waa brought up 
again, and all was changed. "The Deputy 
Chief.” said the Magistrate, "has been 
speaking to me about you, and I have de
cided to fine you $2 and costs."

-will you give me a chance to pay ItT’ 
asked Clayton.

"Yes," said the Magistrate, "I will give 
you a week.” >

FROM LAW TO INSURANCE.

33% t7 Jordan »l„ Tsrsaf34%
Sft 3 ASSETS. . 

109,457.71 

g79.434.I4 

888,040.62 
610,484-76

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO t
. 26% 26% 26% 2014
. 24% 24% 24

■»t
24% BROKER*,

4 Victoria Street.
Correspondents for tbe National Stock 

find Grain Oo. Phone 2266.

/>9 00 Bank ofien
I

1 y> 45 17 243
739,110.44

1,007,782.58

1.162,877.12 
1,275,616.43 

1,437,931.11 

I. R. Stratton, M.P.P., F. M. Holland,

HALL & MURRAY, >*•«... .... 4 (0 
4 72 4 70 4 70> %

Mining Brokers
Members Toronto Mining Exchange ; 'S-okers., 12 King St. E. - Tel. 60.British Markets..

Liverpool, April 26.—(12.30.)—Nk. 1 North., 
spring wheat, 6» 454d: No. 1 CnU, 6a 3d to 
0s 5d; red winter, 6s 054d, stock %$hau»ted; 
corn, new, 3» 554d; old, 3» 6d; peas, 5a id; 
pork, prime Western mess, 42s 6d; lard, 
prime Western, 27s 3d: American refined, 

9 28s; tallow, Australian, 23s Ud; good to fine, 
a>22» 0<1 ; bacon, s.r., light, 29s 6d; l.c., light, 

2!)s 6d; heavy, 29a; s.c., heavy, 29s; cheese, 
both white and colored, 82s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady. Fn- 
tifres steady at 5s 7%d for May and July.

Barrister G, A. Kingston Leaves
Practice to Become General Man- 

nererof Provident Saving! Life.
A new 

the Prevld
clety of New York has been appointed In 
auccesslon to R. H. Matson, the pr 
general manager of the National Life. He 
Is George A. Kingston, for the post six 
years a member of the law firm of Lount, 
Marsh & Cameron, and well known In the 
profession as the editor of The Circuit 
Guide. He will relinquish his law prac
tice.

The Provident Savings Life Is a strong 
company, arid has made remarkable pro
gress during the 25 years of its history.

Mr. Kingston Is fortunate In being Iden
tified with such a strong company. The

Correspondence Solicite^
12 Yong* Street Arcade.

, :i New York Stocks.
J. P. Conway & Co. report to day’s fluctu

ations on tbe New York Stock Exchange as 
follows ;HARE Condition Of European Crop.

Tbe Ltrerpool Corn Trade News reports as 
to condition of growing crops :

United Kingdom—Tbe growing wheat con 
tlnnes to give satisfaction to the farmer, 
the only fault with It being a slight back
wardness.

Roumanla and Bulgaria—Conditions remain 
satisfactory.

France—Mild weather has prevailed, and 
it now appears that the recent frost did no 
harm to the winter crops, which still look 
very well. Spring seeding was nearly fin
ished.

Austria-Hungary—The weather has been 
seasonable^ and there is no complaint abort 
tbe young crops.

Belgium and Holland—The weather Is sea
sonable and the crops look all right.

Germany—The weather has been milder 
and more favorable, with nice growing 
rains, which were much needed In many 
parts.

Turkcytln-Europe—Harvest prospects are 
good.

x Russia—Odessa advises that no complaints 
about the crops there are heard.

general manager for Ontario of 
lent Savings Life Assurance So-

Open High
Amer. Cotton Oil .. 3754 38
Amer. Sugar .............172% 172%
Atchison ................... 20%
Atchison, pref. .... 61%
Federal Steel ......... 61%
F. 8. pref..............
Amer. Tobacco .... 224 224
Amer. Spirits ........ 14% 14%
Canada Southern .. 6754 68%
Ches. & Ohio ........ 27% 28
Chicago & N. W... 161% 162% 
Chicago, B. & Q... 144% 144% 
Chic., Mil. & St. P. 128% 129 
Chicago & R, I.... 117 117
Consolidated Gas 
Del. & Hudson .
Del. & Lack. ..
General Electric 
Jersey Central .
Louis. & Nash. .
Manhattan ..............  123 123%
Met. Traction ........ 251 252
Continental Tob. .. 02% 62% 
Mo., K. & T„ pr... 39% 30% 
Missouri Pacific ... 60% 61 
National Lead 35 35
N. Y. Central .
Heading, fltffct ..
N.Y., Ont. & W... 27 
Northern Pacific 
North. Pacific, pr.. 7954 7954
Omaha ................... .. 96
Pacific Mall ........ .. 62% 5254
Colorado F, & I... 62 52
Reading .................... 23% 23%
Southern Pacific .. 33% 33%
Steel Wire ........ 07% 67%
Southern Ry., pr... 64%
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 63% 64
Texas Pacific ......... 23 23
Union Pacific ......... 46% 47%
Union Pacific, pr... 79% 79% 
U.S. Leather, pr.. 74% 74%
Rubber ..................
Wabash, pref. ..
Western Union ,
Brooklyn R. T.
People’s Gas ....
Tin Plate ............

Close

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,87% 216 General Manager.Notes bribable.

Consols declined 1-16 .to-day In London.
In London to-day, C.P.R. closed 254 points 

higher than yesterday’s close. Illinois Cen
tral rose 3%, St. Paul 154, Northern Pacific 
pref. %, and Union Pacific pref., Louisville 
and N.Y.C., 54 point each.

Bullion gone into tbe Bank of England oa 
balance to-day, i72,000.

In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf

French exchange on London, 25f 20C.

President.189%
20% 20%csent 23 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Boy and Sell Minins and otherSIS 61$ NE MMES BIT RAILWAY COMPANY07spot wneat steady, r u- 
7%d for May and July. 

Spot maize steady at 3s 554d for new mixed 
American. Futures steady at 3s 6%a for 
May and 3s 5%d for July. Flonr, 17s Od.

London—Open—Wheat off coast, less of
fering; on passage, nearby, tu demand. La 
Plata, sail, Feb., 27s 154<1; do., Marcb, 26s 
1054d. Cargo Barietta, May, 28s 6d, sample. 
English country markets generally Od dear
er. Maize off coast nothing doing; on pass
age, American dull, Danubien firm; mixed 
American, sail grade, steam passage, 19s 
9d, old parcel.

Mark Lane—English wheat difficult of sale 
ireign auri. American maize qnlet ;

. business. Danubinn steady. AmerK 
flour In poor demand at previous rates. 

English quiet.
l’arie-Open—Wheat, 21f 30c for April and 

21f for May and Ang. Flour, 42f 05c for 
April and 43f 75c for May and Aug. French 
country markets firm.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady : red 
winter, no stock. No. 1 Nor., 6s 4d; Walla, 
5s lOd. Futures, red winter, quiet at 5s 
754d for May. Maize, 3s 554d for new spot. 
Futures, 3s 5d for May and 3s 5%d for July. 
Flour, 17s Od. '

London—Close—Wheat arrived, 1; waiting 
orders, 2: off coast quiet and steady; on 
passage quiet and less disposition to buy. 
Walla,arrived, 28a 6d, sellers. Maize off 
coast nothing doing; on passage qnlet and 
steady. White American oats. May, 10s 
454d parcel. Canada, mixed oats, 16s 1544 
parcel; cargo Australian wheat, arrived, 
29s 6<1. Spot Dan. maize, 18» Od; American, 
17s 3d. Straight Minn, flour, 23s.

Antwerp—Close—Red winter wheat, 16%f.
Paris—Close—Wheat, 21 f 25c for April and 

20f 90c for May and Aug. Flour, 42f 90c 
for April and 43f 60c for May and Aug.

86 86% 88% STOCKS224 Application will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at Its ensuing session for 
an net to amend the net respecting the 
James Bay Railway Co., and to extend 
the time for the commencement 
r,letton of the said railway and the ex
tension thereof, and for tbe expenditure
t*LAIDLAW, RAPPELE & B1CKNELL, 

Solicitors for Applicants.
4 Toronto.
Dated the 11th day of March, 1899.

1454 ■ Quotations and Information gladly tne*
^Correspondents In Montreal, New York, 
Chicago, London and also the West.

58
2754M

and com- «I
13%

3ILITY. 128% 
M 
200% A. E. WEBB

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, a 
Vlctorla-atreet, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shores, ’l’hone 8237.

8%
:: SK202h such a strong company. The 

company will be In capable bands In On
tario, for Mr. Kingston baa all the energy 
and Industry required for a successful life 
Insurance man.

H. J. Conger has been appointed cashier.
New offices have been opened In the fifth 

floor of the Temple Building.

1237 122Money Markets.
On the local market call loans arc at 5 

to 554 per cent, in New York call loans to
day were at 354 to 454 per cent., the last loan 
being at 454 per cent. Bank of England dis
count rate Is 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate Is 2 1-18 to 2% per cent.

River, Lake of the 

vie with ajfpio 

stigate for you. All

170 171’ 108
12054 120 ii$:h cd20% 120% 

6854 6854:s. and foreign dull, 
small

68%
J. LORNE CAMPBELL.LOANS282can

60% fMember Toronto Mock Exchange).
395»
60% STOCKBROKER.RICHARDSON MADE CHAIRMMAN.

The Debates Committee Chose Him 
ns Its Head—Ten Applicants 

for Pelland’e Job.
Ottawa, April 26.—A meeting of the De

bates Committee was held to-day, when R. 
L. Richardson was made permanent chair
man. A sub committee appointed to Inquire 
Into the efficiency of the translating staff 
reported that room ought to be found In the 
building where the work of translation 
should be done under tbe control of the com
mittee.

A long discussion took place on doing 
away with the revised Hansard, bat the 
committee would not come to a decision on 
this point. It was, however, decided that 
once a member did revise his speech, be 
could not have a second revise.

Ten applications were received for ’.he 
position of translator made vacant by the 
dismissal of Pelland, and a sub-committee 
of French members waa appointed to report 

ppllcatlons. A claim for $500 was 
Mr. Pelland,

On Improved Property 
In sums of $500 or over.
Apply to B. MORTON, Manager

Beal Estate Loan Coripany of Canada, 
264 Limited.

2 Toronto Street.

Foreign Exchange.
AemIUns Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows

—Counter— —Bet. Banks.— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds..| 54 to ’/tipa/ to 1-64 pee.
Stg. 60 days.. 10% to .. 9 1-10 to 93-16 
do. demand.. 0% to .. |9 9-16 to 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.88 14.87 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.86 14.85

35 Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and.. 140 141% 140’I

27%
(16 64Leading Wheat Markets. *

Following are the closing prices to day at 
Important centres :

Chicago ,.. ..
New York ...
Milwaukee ...

J% 27% 
% 63%

27%
62% CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.MPTON,

TORONTO/

62
70

John Stark & CoCash. April. May. July. 
.$.,.. ».... $0 71% $0 72%

0 77 0 7(1% 52 •fA Vi
0 76 0*76% 0*7754 ÔU

0 74% 0 7454 
0 74% 0 74%

I61
Actual. 22- Stock Broktrs and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sokj. 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

^41 K, Louis
Toledo.............0 74
Detroit............
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1
Minneapolis " ?.74 0*70% 0*09% OlV/t

Toronto, red... 0 70% ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (neW).. 0 SO ....

ftto 4.87 
to 4.85 Medland & Jones3»,s 

67%0 73% ....$♦$$$$$f$11♦$♦ General Inenranee Agents 
and Brokers.

Established 18*0.

64% 54
68%Toronto StocUi.0 73% 0 71% 0 71% 0 72%OCKS. ~\ 22% *3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Jlld
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid.
... 248 ...
130 127 130 126
253 , 247 253 247

170 170 170

46%
70% Money to Loan

At '4 per cent, on Central Business Property 
Tst 1047 Office—Mail Building, Toront

219 78%Montreal ....
Ontario ..........
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion. ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ....
Traders’ ....
British America ..
West. Assurance .,
Imperial Life..........
National Trust ....
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas .........
Dom. Telegraph.............
Ont & Qu’Appelle. 65 01 65 60
t N W L Co, pr... 63 62% 53 BJ-toC P R Stock'.".... 94% 04 04%
Toronto Electric .. 141 130 141 130
do. new ........................ 135 ... 1S5

General Electric .. 15* 162*4 154 152 4
do. pref............... ••• 10;

Com Cable Co ........1*5 164
.... coup, bonds .. 19454 104 
do. reg. bonds ... 10454 104 

Crow’s Nest, ex-al. 175 340%
Twin City Ry........ 7154 70% ... 70%

Mining ............... 154% 120 154%
... 7% ... 7 6

116 114 116 114%
179 178 180 178 e
109 107% 110 109%
119% 118% 119^ 119

52i 53 53
23 23% 23%..J..nd Yukon Mining Stock on ] | 

igsln
.. 92% 025
.. 132% 1365 
.. 127% 128- 
.. 47 47%

Chicago G. W.. 15% 15%
Big Four .................. 01% 61%
Penn. Central ......... 133 135%

02 ,’ iéi% iso ... iso
........ 216 214 216 214%
.............. 260 270 266%

HENRY A. KING & COGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flonr—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.00 to 
$3.70; straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20; Hun- 

■ garlan patents,$3.90 to $4; Manitoba bakers’,

127%

NEHAHA and VAN ANDA j 11f Brokers,BELL TELEPHONE4MTHE CATTLE MARKETS. on these a 
made by 
tertalned.

1111... 191
... 191

15 STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
^Telenhone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

bat It was not t-n- 191% 61Cables Report Steadiness—New York 
Market Firm.

New Y'ork, April 26.—Beeves—Receipts 
2700: market fair; steers steady; bulls 
steady to 10c lower; medium cows easier; 
othera steady; all sold. Steers, $4.40 to 
$5.37%; oxen and stags. $3.87% to $4.65; 
bulls. $3.15 to $4.40; cows, $2.10 to $4.

Cables steady; exports, 600 cattle and 
4680 quarters beef.

Calves—Receipts 5933; market less active 
and 10c to 25c lower: poor to choice veals, 
$4 to $0.25; tops. $0.33 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 0272; 
active: sheep firm: lambs steady; all sold. 

■ Unshorn sheep, $4.50 to $6; clipped do., 
X3.50 to $5.25: wnoled lamb». $6.25 to $7.25: 
clipped do.. $0.25 to $6.35; culls. $5.00; 
spring lambs. $3 to $5.50; third-class South
ern ,n>.. at $5.

Hogs—Receipts 6570; lower at $4.06 to

220220 132% VA... J. 0.41 and Smuggler, 
e are sure to prove pronjj 
iqulrles promptly answered

Private Wires.OF CANADA.200... 200 
120 118% 120 119-
... 126% 127% 126%
164% 163% ... 163%

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it ic difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Farmelee's 
Vegetable I’llls, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

London Stock
Wheat—Ont.,red and white, 68 to 69c north 

■nd west; goose, 65c to 66c, north and west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 81c at Toronto, ami 
No. 1 Northern at 77c. Brices are nominal.

April 25. April 26. 
Close. Close.
........110% 110 7 -10
........110%
____143 143
........118% 121
........130% 132

»'

ctoria Street,Toronto : PUBLIC OFFICE I
Long Distance Lines.

155355 Consols, account ..........
Consols, money .............
New York Central ........
Illinois Central .............
St. Baul .................
Canadian Pacific ......
gfje ••••;................~'~
Erie, pref..........................
Reading ............................
Pennsylvania Central .. 
Louisville & Nashville .
Union Pacific ..................
Union Pacific, pref. ..-J 
Northern Pacific, pref. .
Atchison ...............
Ontario A Western .... 
Wabash, pref....................

130150 no233 228 235 228
... 204% ... 204%Ixchange. 

v v *5 v v *1*
Oats—White oats quoted at 31%c to 32c 

west.

Bye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $15.50, lq ca riots, t.o.b., Toronto.

129129He
04’,

\ Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company,S7 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m, to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS

phone 115.11 18%
38 PRIVATE WIRES.\ market

OLD MINES 12 11’,
\ «8 09 $250,000 TO LOANpVàn? %

Real Estate Hecurity, In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

69% 70I
80% 81% 
21% 21%

107
47’.Conflicting Judgments.

Mr. Justice Moss has given leave to the 
Phoenix Bridge Company to appeil 
to the Court of Appeal In the 
action of Mrs. Murphy, whose husband was 
killed In the Cornwall bridge accident. The 
point contested Is whether the writ for 
$10.010, served on Cashier Kelly Is tenable. 
The Master-In-Chambers refused to have 
the service set aside; Chief Justice Mere
dith decided differently, and now the mat
ter goes to tbe Court of Appeal.

185 184
\ 104 

175 140

si

» Golden Star. J. O. 4L Alice A. 

g>/n 84 TORONTO MA—
( 4l) Members Toronto! j.sjg

Mining Exchange.

8V1041(14do. 240in-i

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Broker»,

28Corn—Canadian. 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here. SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.24%Payne

Empress ...........
Dunlop Tire, pr 
Bell Telephone 
Richelieu & Out 
Toronto Rail. ,.
London St Ry......... •••
Hamilton Elec. ... 81 79 ... 78
London Electric .. 126 124% 126 124%
War Eagle ....... 365 363% 364% 363%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 143 130 143 133
British Can L & I.. 100 ... .............
Canada Landed ... 104% 101 .............
Canada Per............... 114 116%.................
do. do. 20 n.c.

Canadian S & L..............
do. do. 20 p.e... 100

Central Can Loan...........
Horn 8 & I Soc.......... ..
Freehold L & .8.... 100
Hamilton Prov.................
Huron & Erie .................
do. do. 20 

Imperial I, &
Landed B & L..................
London A- Canada.. TO 
London Loan ...
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & 1)..
People's Loan ..

Chicago Market Steady.
Chicago, April 26.—There was a fairly ac

tive general demand for cattle to-day, and 
prices were about steady excepting for big 
grades, which were discriminated ngaln*t 
and ruled weaker. Fancy cattle brought 
$0.00 to $5.70: choice steers, $5.15 to $5.45; 
mediums, $4.60 to .$4.80; beef steers, $4 to 
$4.55; «lockers and feeders. $3.75 to $5.15: 
buIlK, $2.60 to. $4.25; cows and heifers, $3.50 
to $4.25; western-fed steers. $4.20 to $5.."X); 
Texas steers, $4 to $4.00; calves, $4 to $6.50.

The supply of hogs exceeded demand, and
$3.87%

to $4; heavy packers, $3.65 to $3.86; mixed 
$3.70 to $3.92%; butchers’. $3.75 to $3.97%; 
light, $3.70 to $3.92%; pigs, $3.35 to $3.80.

Trade In sheep was lively at stronger 
prices. Clipped sheep brought $5 to $5.10: 
common to medium clipped lots, $3 to 
$4.90; clipped lambs. $5 to $5.40: culls. $4 
to $4.75, and yearlings, *5.10 to $5.20. Col
orado lambs, wooled, $5.75 to $6.05, and 
wnoled western lambs. $5 to $5. i<i; spring 
lambs. $9 to $12 per 100 Ihs.

KcàVlpts—Cattle, 14,000; hogs, 31,000; 
sheepf 13,000.

M
Peas—Sold at 05c north and west, In car London Markets Animated.

New York, April 26.—The Commercial Ad
vertiser’s financial cable from London nays: 
The markets here were animated to-day, 
Silver spurting Î1-16 to 28% caused a strong 
demand for Mexican Railway Issuaes and 
Denver and Rio Grande. There Is talk of 
a silver trust after the style of the Copper 
Trust, but this Is regarded ns too heavy a 
task except for short time control, 
cans were good all day, closing at the 
best.

Nervous Debility.lots. GENERAL AGENTS
Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 

on track In Toronto, $3.80; In barrels, $3.90. WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire AssUrance Co,
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.

ÏSÏÏSÜ» «> ■-
ploy ire’ Liability, Accident And Common 
Carriers* Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phones 092 and 2070.

ITS Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
eartv follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, lx)»’ or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gcnlto-Urinary Organs a (spe
cially. It makes no difference who baa fail
ed to cure you. Call'or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address.

KING COMPANY ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
WARNING—The frequently fatal effects 

on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to nee them. They 
should give only

P Receipts of grain were again email—only 
two loads, with 25 loads of hay, two of 
straw and a few dressed hogs.

Wheat steady : one load of goose sold at 
65%c per bushel.

Outs scarce and firmer at 39c per bushel 
for one load only.
. Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $5.23 to 
$5.40 per cwt.

HayMlrm, selling at 
thy a ml $8 to $9 

Straw Hr hi; two loads sold at $7 to $8 per 
ton. > <

Amcrl-

now employed in active deve 
|*ored at.W cents per share ior

cments To AH Stockholder*
Xvenue, Spokane, Wash.

/

price» declined 2l/jc; fair ta choice. 100Doctor Stëdman’s 
Teething Powders

Cotton Markets.
New York, April 26.—Cotton—Spot closed 

steady: middling uplands, 6%c; mlddllfig 
Gulf. 6%c; sales, 220 bales.

New York, April 26.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady; April. 0.75c; May, 5.75c; 
June, 5.70c; July, fi.SCc; Aug., 6.87c; Kept., 
5.88c; Oct., 5.92c: Nov„ 5.94c; Dec., 5.97c; 
Jan., 6.01c; Feb., 6.04c; March, 0.07c.

fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRVOL. 'One application cures ; If not, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 25c, at all Druggists.

Hours—0 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 8 to o 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jnrvls-etreet, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 24U

114

i.ii%
j.'- 70

?10 to $12 per ton for
for clover.

ASK YOUR GROCER FORCucumbers anfl melons are "forbid
den fruit” to many peroous so constituted 
• hat the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons arc not nware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content if 
they have, otr hand a bottle of Dr. J. 1). 
Kcllog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases. ed

instlmo certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public a 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

ISO
175 flCOMPANY.

the centre of (he Republic CampV 
IV showing is way ahead or " 0
I .1 week to eastern parties 
and was vary much pica, eo -j 
('■usury stock at two and ““w.™ 
less, handle all marketable

,
Ie.::. *95 oo

100

DEPOT-125 New North Rd„ Hox- 
ton, London, Eng.

The DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Limited,
Cor. West Market and Colbome Sts., Toronto,

120 lin%3Qyy£L IRREGULAR,T.E5

DR. WARD'S LIVER PILLS. 
ZSmer 8 Vials for tl.OO. All Druggists.

35
123séEast Buffalo’ Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, April 26.—Cattle—Offerings,
246

GO», 202 Mohawk Block. ■%
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING10 If «.Purchases, 
value ever 0",! 
Island. proper»'furnished reside 
Icttehen sink. 1 
torla-street.

the STANDARD LOAN COMPANY Went i
%ONTARIO.TORONTO,
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Authorized Capital, $1,000,000.

ISSUE OF $250,000 STOCK AT 105.
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Mr. Monk’ 
to. Give

DIRECTORS*
J. P. WHITNEY, Esq., Q.C., M.P.P., - ..
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND, D.D., Toronto 1 Vice-Presidents.
D‘ ° H.°McC? HAERT"âq^,'Manufacturer. Halifax, N.S.

ALEXANDER FRAltR1. ItS!? RaMwaJ’cdhtSSbr, Torortto.

Manager t 
W.S. DIN NICK. - 

BANKERS-Ban 
SOLICITORS—A

c : ■
President.

» tice,4

■ HERE are just two places in Toronto where a man whcHs extra fastidious about the^yle and quaL

IsmmmsmsmMsingle competitor in hat quality and style is the fact that about twice as many celebrated English and 
American hat designers are represented in Dineens’ displays-and these include Dunlap of New York 
and Henry Heath of London, England, whose hats sold in Canada are exclusively for Dineens trade.

X.T 1 V
X

SIR WILFN,
Secretary t
HENRY COOKE.

, Yonge Street Branch, Toronto. 
------LL, BOLANDT& THOMPSON.

*»
Under Bill Go 

Know
In asking the public to subscribe for stock in THE STANDARD LOAN COMPANY the KwjtejiM « 

iured that there is ample room fo> a new Loan Company, and that the conditions are now particularly favorable

‘he “e.1”4Sd“ Sfih population, and ,«. he.lthy oonditin, and ^.nc«m=„k ^
with the increasing confidence which Canadians have in their own development, have given an impetus th

signallyfelt^ ^ ^ increasing in value, while there is no sign of a tendency to inflation and in fhanufactur-
ing industries, there is no sy.nptom of that over-production which endanger ^ prosperity of a c«u^M

To avoid unnecessary expen.se in connection with organization, THE STANDARD LOAN COMPAN Ï JJ 
arranged that The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, of Toronto, shall act as Irustees tommnv hi its pre- 
from sales of stock, and perform such duties as are incidental to the management of a new company in P

limmary stages^ ^ ^ arrangement are such as to reduce the expenses of management to a minimum, while the

.to,1 ^«SSSaeD Î5)5SoOMPA*T *» ■» —•'«-»- *•*>*■« Canadian

terprise and finding safe investments for Canadian Capital.
Subscription books will open at the offices of the undersigned 

-MAY, at 10 o’clock, the Directors reserving the right to allot such subscription 
and to close the subscription books without notice.

2,500 Shares of $100 Each at 105—$262,500.
Fifteen ner cent inclusive of premium, payable on allotment, balance as may be called by Directors, 

acribers preferring to hoid Purities iL from Ability for calls may pay for their shares in full upon allotment.

forms and applications for stock may be had at the office of 2146
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO., Limited. J 4 King St West, TORONTO.
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Ottawa, April 1 
of Commons ml 
Introduction of | 
Service Act, an<8 
if was meant a 
those ÿcandals d 
had been made I 
House. Since id 
Government to d 
to this day did I 
led to their red 
sooner this Act I 
the Civil .Service!

What
The measure 1 

listing of a cod 
that all appolnq 
shall be during tj 
pleasure is exed 
removing a per* 
vice, the person 
plication In writ! 
parlaient within 
removal, be eniil 
setting forth: I

1. The durait 
the civil servie!

2. The uaiurd
3. The reasod
4. The nuuibd 

plaints made a
6. The name I
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■ UGGLING with prices seems nft easier trick for some dealers than to give the best value. If any 

other ha.tter.in Toronto bought hats direct from the makers, as js done at Dineens, and if any of 
them bought them in the same large quantities and on the sime spot-cash terms—then there might 

U bè a fair reason why another hatter should be able to sell the same qualities for $2.oo and $2.50 
that distinguish the hats sold at these prices at Dineens. Hatters who talk about “blocks’ instead of 
Hats of famous makers, or who advertise DunlOp hats as a tricky deception on the genuine Dunlap 

find it easier to be honest in other matters than they are in these things.

on MONDAY MORNING, the 1st DAY of 
and for such amount as they ap

prove,
I -,

Sub- •V,’ r
Hat, may

Mi
At Dineens you have the guarantee of the house in every hat, added to the makers' stamped 

name in the hat, and you are never deceived in either hat, quality, or style,
ik
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rBREWERS AND MAlffSTERS MET WHAT SAY "THE LAKE WAVES? MEENSTo the Trade 140 Yonge Sthr 140 Yonge StNews of the Bonte and Boatmen 

Gathered Down at the Wharves 
—Arrivals and Clearings.

Yesterday, Did Bnslness and Elect
ed" Officers for the Ensuing Year 

—George Sleeman President.
April ‘27.

Cor. TemperanceCor. TemperanceThe Lake Michigan will arrive to-night 
from Hamilton with a cargo. She will take 

additional load at Mtlloy's wharf,
These lines are Well-Known

in the trade:
No. 600-58 inch.

601— 60 inch.
602— 00 inch.
608—66 inch.
604—60 inch.

Loom Damask Tablings
Heretofore we have had some 

difficulty in keeping our stock 
fully assorted

Owing to the Great Demand
At present our stock Is fully 

assorted. Quotations forwarded 
cheerfully.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

The annual general meeting of the 
Brewers1 and Maltsters’ Association of On
tario was held at the offices of the O'Keefe 
Brewery Co., Limited, yesterday, the presi
dent, Mr. George «leenian, In the chair. 
The meeting was the most successful one 
Intthc history of the association, and very 
many Important measures were brought be
fore It.

Among those present were the following : 
Messrs. H M Allen and J A Woodlionsc, 
llie I’ort Hope Brewing Co.; 8. A. Griggs, 
the WalkervlUe Brewing Co.; D. J. Mc
Carthy, Prescott; T. Holliday. Guelph; A. 
Bauer. Waterloo: C. N. Huether, Water- 
loo: L. Reinhardt, Jr., James A. Roy, Belle- 
\llle; H. Rudolph. 8t. Thomas; T. B. 
Taylor, Copland Brewing Co.; William 
Bosh, Dominion Brewery Co.; Joseph Her
mann. Kormann Brewery; P. Bernhardt, 
Preston; W. Gibb, John Gompf, Hamilton; 
It. Stevenson, Balmi1 Brewery Co., King
ston; G. A. Kyjr, Grant-Lottrldge Brewing 
Co., HamlltonT,George Sleeman, Guelph; 
L. J. Cosgrove, Hume Blake, Toronto 

wing Vo. ; J. McCurrah, Davies B. & M. 
Co.; K. O'Keefe. O'Keefe Brewery Co.; 
T. IT. Carling, Wldmer Hawke; John La
ban. London.

The officers and executive elected for the 
ensuing year are as follows : President, 
George Sleeman, Guelph; first vlèe-presl- 
dent. IT. Blake; second vice-president, H. 
Calling; secretary-treasurer, E. O'Keefe; 
assistant secretary, W. T. Kernnhan; 
auditors. William Rose and L. Reinhardt, 
Jr.; executive, Messrs. Blake, Cosgrove, 
Carling, Griggs, McCarthy, O'Keefe, H. 
Taylor, L. Reinhardt, J. A. Woodhouae, 
George Sleeman, William Ross.

' ‘r I The W.Jk D. DIneen Co., Limited.on an
and clear to-morrow lor Montreal, King

's

aton, Belleville, Plcton and other eastern

* Arrangements have been made with the 
C.P.K. by the Hamilton Steamboat Com
pany for the sale of special tickets good 
;. dng one way by boat and returning by 
ir.ilii or vice versa.

The Chleora cleared for Kingston yester
day morning with Capt. Clapp at the 
helm. SJie will be placed on the drydock 
there for Inspection.

The Grand Trunk
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0. The duels Id 
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ot this -Act.

Dr. Marcotte | 
bin in a speech, 
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'
Copy of Certificate aed Recommendatloa from 

the (Jolted States Brewers’ Academy 
la favor of

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

The only Malt Extract on the Market Pre- 
"pored In a Similar Manner as the 

World-Famed Hoff’s Molt Extract, , 
Manufactured In Cologne, Ger

many, where Mr. L. Rein
hardt, Graduated In 1870.

IIS SHOULD YOU WANT
* The services of a

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer GEO. H. HEE8, SON 6 CO.Is considering the ad
visability of placing a steamer'on the route 
between Toronto, Port Dalhonsle and Ham
ilton.

The Gordon Jerry arrived yesterday In 
town from Niagara.

The Queen City came in yesterday from 
Port Dalhonsle and cleared again.

The Government steamer Bayfield Is now 
ready for commission.

• Workmen are busy caulking the barge 
Llsgar at Yonge-street wharf.

Manager Bishop of the Hamilton Steam 
Line Is In the city.

Have removed their offices and sample rooms to the - 
premises they recently purchased . . . . . . . e

....CONSULT....

C. J. TOWNSEND & COi, 71 BAY STREET.Dog Collars
Muzzles
Chains
Whips

Messrs. Hees, Son <fe Co. are manufacturers of Window -* 
Shades, Lace Curtains, all kinds of Furniture Coverings 
and Upholstery Goods, Curtain Poles, and everything 
pertaining to Window Draperies, etc. .Iff Hrc New Korn, March 4, ltitw.boat

Manager Thomas Nllmn has been made an 
offer for the steamer Lincoln from parties 
who want to charter her for upper lake 
trade.

The Ocean clears light this morning for 
Hamilton.

Capt.. Wlgle 
to command 1 
to Illness. His 
Trnwero of the

The schooners Daw and Swallow came In 
yestrday morning from the lane snore with 
Slone and cleared again.

The Lincoln of tne Lakeside navigation 
fleet was taken off the dry dock at Port 
Dalhonsle yesterday to make room for the 
Antelope.

Henry Dovell of the Dovell fleet of 
steamers; plying In the Maritime Provinces, 
Is In the city.

stcamnarge D. D. Calvin Is taking 
go of timber at the northern docks 
Calvin Company of Kingston. She 

will clear for the east to-day.
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Report No. 3H.024, C'U. 
Messrs. Reinhardt * <'o„

Toronto, Unt.
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FURNISHED TO THE TRADE ON APPLICATION,

DAOTORIBB, DAVENPORT ROAD. 210John Macdonald & Co. Gentlemen :
The sample of malt extract which we re

ceived from you on the 1st mat. has been 
exemlned by ns, and we beg to certify that 
the same Is perfectly pure ana sound, and 
of normal composition. We recommend tne 
same as a wholesome and nutritious tonic.

Respectfully lours,
UNITED STATES BREWERS'

/ Wellington and Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO. of the Lakeside was unable 

his steamer 
place was 
Lincoln.

yesterday, owing 
i taken by Capt. Cheap WallpapersAT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.

Before Chief Justice Meredith, 11 a.m.:
Bell Orgnn and Vlnno Company, 1 lean le v.
Townnhlp of Middleton: Bell v. ! The Canadian Fraternal Aewodatlon
of ColeheMfrer; IlnlBtend V» Bo row. ' j Annual meeting opéiiH In Toronto, April
nmn vr_ White: Colly v. Hart. GunnluF t\ „ ,n th(, Hl>u,e, Tbe following
Wood; Row v. Curtis, *ralrweutlu_» m—^ ! officers and forty delegates will be In at-

’tiwasro | tendance : Lyman Lee, president, Hamil
ton; H. J, 8. Snellgrove, vice-president, 

Coboiirg: W. V; Montague, secretary- 
\ treasurer, Hamilton; D. F. MacWatt, 

counsellor, Barrie; J. Ferguson, M.D., 
medical officer, Toronto.

The following and other Interesting pa
pers have been promised for the occasion :

"Tuberculosis As It Relates to Insur
ance,” J. Cotton, M.D., grand medical 

«examiner A.O.V.W.
"Medical Examinations," John Ferguson, 

M.A., M.D., medical officer C.F.A.
"The Value of Co-operation Among the 

Fraternities." It. Meek, Esq., secretary 
Oddfellows' Relief Association. ,

"Where Are We At * Dr. Record, high' 
court medical examiner A.O.F.

“The Effect of Lapses on Fraternal Bo- 
cletlee," John Ferguson, M.A., M.D., medi
cal officer C.F.A.

"The Necessity of Sufficient Rates For 
Mutual Insurance, and What Constitutes 
Sufficient Rates," W. Williams, Esq., 
permanent secretary A.O.F.

- "Medical Examiners," C. T. Campbell, 
M.D.. provincial medical examiner It.A.

"The Ideal Examination and Report for 
Life Insurance," B. E. McKenzie,B.A., M.D. 
Dominion medical referee R. T. of T.

I'resident Lyman Lee and secretary W. 
F. Montague are sparing no effort to make 
the meeting most successful. The, presi
dent of last- year, Captain -/bornas 
Donnelly of Kingston, Is to be presented 
with an Illuminated address.

IIf BICE LEWIS & SON ACADEMY 
Ver C. Hoblticher.il

!» TiLIMITED,
Corner King and Victoria Street», 

TOROHTO. f

are generally showy in color and poor in pattern. But this season we 
have imported a limited range of designs of excellent merit and quiet 
color which sell from 8c to 25c per roll, and which will meet the require
ments of people of good taste. If you do not want to spend much on a 
room you can do it nicely with one of these patterns.

Manufactured by
REINHARDT & COY, TORONTO, ONT. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

11 Mr. t-
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on a car 
for the PAINTS...ers.

DEATH OF W. J. R. McMINN, Ready tor use. The

DAVIES
Brewing and Uniting

The ELLIOTT & SON CO., 
4O King Street East

A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalee'a 
Vegetable Pills are recommended ns mild 
and sure. ed

Toronto,
I,Utterly of the Finance Déport

ât Oltnwn..

Formerly » Resident of LimitedTHE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE 0. \ment
I a recent death In Ottawa was that of

. SwMr. W. J. It. McMInn of the Insurance 
-branch of the Department of Finance. Mr. 
McMInn died on Friday last from pneu- 
mon in, and. wah6 in
graduated from the University of Toronto 
In WO. with the highest honors In mathe
matics. He leaves a „ „

DottrocherH, ulntor Mr- *)0H*
Assistant Secretary of the Public 

null five children. De
ceased was a brother of Mr Thomas Me- 
Minn formerly an vnglnepv in the emi>l<>> 
ot the Toronto Water Work* Dejxirtnivttt. 
now Secretary nf flu- American Society of 
Civil Engineers of New York. The InK 
Mr. McMInn was also a stepson of Mr. 
Robert Bell of Ihe Toronto Custom House, 
tvhoae wtfe wa* with her son during his 
extended illness. *

fill 6 ADELAIDE STREET BAS T.

' ( HI FILL DP YOUR 
LAMPS TO-NIGHT

. > ■ Company, Limited■’T1 his 42nd year. >le >WAVE
WHITE

Toronto*WITH....
“Sarnia” 
Water White

widow, formerly Caro-■
'

Brewers and Bottlers HAIG & HAIG■oil", A Mad Dog’s Work.
Sombra Township, In Lamhton County, 

Is agitated over a recent visit of n mad 
dog. Several dogs, cows and a horse were 
bitten, and the horse has since died of 
hydrophobia. Dr. Bryce has received a let
ter from Dr. Rtlnton of the district, and 
the Board of Health will order that all 
the unfortunates bitten by the Insane can
ine be destroyed.

line
, rochers.

Works Department. sell It
Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. Est. since 1679.

—of—

ALES, PORT! «B ÜGER41*

* **** * + +

THREE STAR and FIVE STARNuts and Seeds IN WOQD OR BOTTLE,# 1
Fish In Rice Lake.

Mr. Blezard, M.L.A. East Peterhoro, haa 
paid a visit to the Parliament Building*, to 
urge the Fisheries Department to put a stop 
to spearing fish in Itlce Lake. Some fish
ermen are eonHtantly breaking the law, 
and Mr. Blezard wants them held up.

SCOTS WHISKY246Brand.iDo you like to crack twelve 
nuts and find ten bad? How 
then must a cage bird, whose 
only food is seed, feel on 
cracking twelve grains and 
finding them worthless? Use 
Cottam Seed, with its* plump, 
sweet and wholesome kernels. 
[116]
NOTICE THF

Hnnaard. Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ain 
Half-and-HaJf

An Emawculasted
Editor World: If Hansard la to be of any 

eee It ought to eonlutflV wlièn published for 
public pern an I, junt_whnt the speaker illd 

e MV In ihe House, npd not whsf the mem 
Ut thinks It ought to be after hearing 

-W.mments made on his remarks later. Hin- 
snrd. as published to-day In Its revlaed 
form, la simply a fake. U la cut added to 
or Interpolated and revIsAI to suit the wish 
of the Minister or m«fib|.r Interested. Let 
Hansard go ns tbe reporters hear the 
speech, and It will register a photograph 
of the day s debate. Til# reporters are all 
competent men, and their transcription 
ought to "go" Just ns u court reporter s 
tramtorlptIon of ovidonce. An fniflRciiliitpd 
Il a usa ni is «Imply money thrown away.

Politician.

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

l Hear,
We Simply ask the Consumer to Compare it.

Imported direct toy E^M. MARA, 79 Yonge St.,
m

Toronto.
The Wabash Railroad

Is the great trunk line passing through 
Canada and through alx States of the 
Union, making direct connection with morq 
railroads and reaching more large cities 
than any other railroad In the world.

'Ihe "Continental Limited" and the “New 
Fust Mall" between Buffalo and Kansas 
City are tbe finest and fastest trains ever 
seen In this country.

Passengers going west should ask thdr 
nearest ticket agent for tickets via this 
great Banner Route.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chair cars, and are solid vestibule from end 
to end.

For further Information apply to any 
railroad agent, or J.A. Richardson. District 
Fnssenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-strects, Toronto and 8t.Tboni.is, 
Ontario.

THE
Indians an Objection.

The License Commissioners of Nlplsslng 
district have refused a license to the thriv
ing burg of Copper Cliff Inear the Cana
dian Copper Company's mines). There are 
too many bad Indians In the locality.

Ales and Porter Ii
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Contents, m*nnf»«lured under 

6 patents, tell tensrstnly—BIRD BREAD, llki. ; PERCH ll8utKR>: ; «W I le. With COTTAWS 8EKD y.o 
get this 86e. WSrth for 10e. Three tt»#* tiie value ot 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAM# 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 peg os-post free 26c.

bottled 0
ALS3 AND I 
PORTER

n •
BBBBB/ on 5 COMPANY

Cnt Ills Thigh With a Knife.
Albert I’lekworth, while repairing a belt 

at the Tomato Biscuit Company s building, 
had his thigh badly rut yesterday by the 
knife slipping which he was using at tbe 

taken to the Emergency 
nd the Injury dressed./Hospital

C/1An Blixor of Life. (LIMITED
«re the finest lu the market. Thsy are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
a re.,the genuine extract.

BB 0
Bottled fromDiamond 

Amber 
India Pale 

Extra Stout

Conquers Disease 
by Destroying the 

Germs. \

fo
o EPPS’S COCOA Fall Brewings 

and In Finest ^
»atime. H was

241) 0The White Label BrandCG
Condition KmmSimI:o

gratSful.Settlers' Tickets.
On Mnreh 7-and 21. April 4 and 18. May 2 

and 10, the Northwestern Line (Chicago & 
Northwestern Railway) will sell Settlers' 
Tickets at exceptionally low rates to a large 
number of points In Wisconsin, Michigan, 
Iowa. Minnesota. Nebraska, North Dakota 
and South Dakota. Better own a farm! 
Start now! Apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or address W. H. Guerin, 17 Campus-Mar
tins, Detroit, Mich.

COMPORTING.
IS A SPECIALTY

To bto had of all First-Class 
Dealers

m
Jkjfcre. AfUr. ^004*g phOBphedllie,

The Great English Remedy. 
Sold and recommended fcy all 

druggist* in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Sts 

___ v—>vockaat* guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weaknees, all effects of abuse 
ov excess, Mental Worry. Exve**ive use of To- 

, booco. Opium or stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
/ of price, one package «1. elx. $6. One will please, 

six xoiU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.
Tho Wood Company, Windsor* Ont.

. b* Wholesale and Bo.tall Drugglata, __

DUttngnl»he<^eve^wjiere^for

quality and Nutritive proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and

8^.1& Ta»
EPPS & CO.. Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

• LATEST EUROPEAN DISCOVERY Re

iooMW m30A. J. TRUSS, Cmcmist

COR. KINS * «FADINA 
TORONTO

The Pure 
Product of 

the best Malt
and finest Hops - - _ _ , -

andDH9tel! perfectly blended Half al,d Half 

nave them and brewed

-RNiiiiBiN hi piaa an r0biibriibbi »eel|

iIT IS USELESS mi■:S e= To try to cure dJaeaae without removing 
the eniiae. For thla piirpoae an anti xeptlc 
drink muât lie naed -the only one ever <Jla- 
covered I» Itadain'* Microbe Killer. Head 
office for Toronto, U*A AdeialUe-atreet enat.

THE UADAU M1CUOBE KILLEIt CO., 
LONDON, ONT.

SYS41 f SUPPERBREAKFAST.Will furnish Medical Report».
"I: cr

One of the greUeet oleaalnga to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effect-ia!ly dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to tbe little one. ed

m
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